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College men in good company 

Ask any alumnus who's a Massachusetts Mutual policy
holder. (And there are lots of them!) He'll tell you Mass 
Mutual is outstanding. 

It is a company with 113 years of experience, a 
dynamic record of growth and $3 billion in assets. 

Its policies are unsurpassed in breadth and depth 
of protection per dollar paid. 

And these Mass Mutual policies are tailored to your 
individual needs by agents who are widely recognized 
as an elite corps of professionals. (Example: one in 
every five Mass Mutual agents is a Chartered Life 

Underwriter-one of the industry's top achievements. 
The industry average is one in 21.) 

Some of your fellow alumni who are Mass Mutual 
representatives are listed below. 

So, when you deal with Mass Mutual you are in very 
good company indeed. 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Springfield, Massachus etts / organized 1851 

Some of the University of Missouri A lumni i11 Massnchusetts Mutual service: 

Lawrence C. Mitchell, '28, Sy racuse James W. Moreland, Jr ., '55, Home Office 
William J. C lark, C.L.U., '47, 211d Vice-Pres. .J ames R. Hall, '5fi, Piusburgh 
George W. Denton , '47, Home Office William S. Comfon, '60, St. Louis 
A. Bla ke Ca ldwell , '50, ForesL Hills J ohn W. Blakemore, K ansas City 
R b L B · ' ' 8 Atl L C. William Scott, C.L.U., Ka nsas Cit)' o en . ennmg, 54, 5 , an a 
William C. Lenox, C.L.U., '55, Clayto n, Mo. Myron J V\/ooclr uff, K ansas C ity 
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Photos /1y Ted 1-1. f-"1111/i 

M.U. Plays Host 
StudenLs who \·isited the ca mpus on the seventh 
an nua l UniversiLy Day ge nera ll y did 110L appear as 
con ern ed and forlorn as the three yo ung men pic
LU red on th e opposiLe page- and i1 's doubtful this 
trio actually felt that way; our photographer just 
happened to ca tch them i11 a re f-l ecL ive m ood. 1n 
rea lity, the v isiting studenLs gave the impress ion that 
they were rather enjoyi ng Lh emse lves, as indicated 
in the photos above, and were gen uin ely i11Lerested 
while taking in the sights and get.L ing inl"ormat io n 
about the University. 

T hey-high schoo l seniors a nd junio r co llege 
sophomores-had good reason to make the most of 
their one-day visit, ror the objecL of the eve llL was 
to encourage them to cominue the ir educat ion a nd 
to introduce them to what Un ivers iLy life will be like. 

The day' act iviLies were arranged to g ive the 
visitors an excell en t view of the ca mpus, where ma ny 

o f them may be reLU rning as Uni vers it y freshmen or 
juniors. Guided tours too k. the g ues ts to the U ni 
versity's fourteen schoo ls and co ll eges. 

The visitors heard some of th e U ni ve rsity's LO p 
administrators and met many of Lh e facu lt y m embers. 
T hey were welcomed at the opening assembl y in 
J esse Audi torium by Chancellor John W. Schwacla. 
T hey heard short programs by th University Band 
and the U niversiLy Singers. ,\t a special conference 
for parents, Univer iLy personnel ;i nswered questions 
abo 11L housi ng, scholarships and fin an cia l aid, job 
opponuniLies, academic requirements and extracur
ricu lar activities . 

Success of the act iv ity ha s left no doubt of it 
va lue, accord ing to U ni versity offic ia ls. It promotes 
a beuer understanding of th e signifi cance of highe r 
ed uca Li o n and a wider int erest in p la nning wisely for 
a co llege career. 
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Chancellor Schwada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuckey. 

Photos by Ted H. Funk 

Paul Hess, Judge Morgan Donaldson, James R einhard. 

What has become an annual custom a t the start of a 
new school year is the Alumni Leaders Conference, 
a gathering of volunteer workers in the University 
Alumni Association. The occasion has a variety of 
offerings. It is a good time for a lumni active in be
half of the University to get acq uainted or renew 
acquaintances. It is a time when fresh information 
about the University, its grow th a nd needs, is im
parted. It is when accomplishments of the Alumni 
Associa tion are reviewed and objectives for the com
ing year are se t fort h. Fellowship of the occasion, 
which begins with a coffee hour in the Alumni 
Lounge of the Student Union, is con tinued at a 
luncheon and a t the opening football game of the 
season. 

The hos t at the luncheon and the ga me was Pres
ident Elmer Ellis, who spoke briefl y at the lun cheon 
and introduced the new Chancellor of the Univer
sity, Dr. J ohn Schwada, who discussed aspects of the 
State University System. 

The Chancellor told the guests that the University 
h as made tremendous progress and that its potential 

A GATHERING 
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Charles H. W hite, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wickstrom., and Warren Plumb. 

is greater than eve r. H e sa id the tendency i for la rger 
numbers of graduate a nd p ro fess iona l choo l stu 
dents to come here while resea rch in a ll fi e lds is 
strengthened . But he sLressed th a t " there will a lways 
be freshmen" coming to the Columbi a ca mpus a nd 
th at there sho uld not be a ny dow ng rad ing of a 
sLro ng liberal undergradu ate p rogram. Dr. Schwacl a 
said it is importa nL th at a ll fou r ca mpuses o[ the 
Uni versity b e sup ported by a ll gradu ates of the U ni 
vers ity and all citi zens o f the state. 

A t the business session in the Studen t U ni on aud i
torium foll owing the coffee h our a nd p receding the 
luncheon, the spea kers we re the new pre ident of 
the A lumni Associa tion, William C . T ucker of War
rensburg; Guy H . (Bus) Entsminge r, Ass ista n t to the 
President for Uni ve rsity Development and A lumni 
Affairs; and J ean J. M adden, fi e ld director of the 
Alumni Associa tion. 

In sketching the program of alumni activiti es fo r 
the coming year , President T ucker sa id: "We need 
to sell to our fellow alumni a nd to the people o f the 
state and n ation a whole new concept of the U niver-

ity o f Missouri. We need Lo be well enough informed 
to di scuss with pride thi s new structure and its ad
va ntages, to answe r charges and cr iticisms, and to 
pave the way fo r the rather overw helming fin a ncial 
needs, both publi c and p ri va te." 

The mos t obvious way of ge tting word out to the 
a lumni in Misso uri , T ucker sa id , " is to Lei! t hem. " H e 
reca ll ed thaL in 1903 the Alumni Assoc iatio n h ad 45 
meet ings in vo lving 88 coumies and more than 3,000 
a lumni for cha rter night meet ings in the sta te. ln 
1964 , fo r th e Uni versity's 125 th anni versa ry program, 
there were 59 meet in gs with nearly G,ooo a lumni in
volved during the one-week birthday ce lebra tion. 
H owever, he pointed ou t that of the 101 orga nized 
counti es in Missouri , 18 did not meet (or either occa-
ion. T he goa l fo r the coming year is 60 meetings a nd 

6,000 a lumni to hear the story of the Uni versity Sys
tem. It is pl anned to have a University representative 
spea k a t each of the p rojec ted meetings. 

In addition to holding 60 mee tings during the yea r, 
ano ther goa l is to increase active membership in the 
associa tion by 1,500. President T ucker sa id thi s in-

OF LEADERS 
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LEADERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Corpeny, Bruce Grny . 

G. H. Entsminger, Marvin D. McQueen, and Robert Dallmeyer. 

Ryland Miller and C. W . Fitzgera ld. 
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Ran dolph Puchta holds all enlion m this coffee h our chat. 

creased membership would add further to the effec
tiveness of th e Missouri A lu mn us as o ne m ea ns of 
furth ering an in[ormati on a l ca m pa ign concerning 
the U ni ve rsity o f Missouri Sys tem. H e sa id a seri es 
of telephone campaigns would be implemented in 
variou s locali ties as one way of increasing assoc iat ion 
membership. H e sa id a direct m a il m embership so
licitation letter has gone out to a ll non-acti ve mem
bers. 

In their talks, Entsminger a nd Madden reviewed 
Alumni Assoc ia tion ac ti vities and di scussed future 
programs. Entsminger, referring to the Univers ity 
System, sa id "There is no lack o f loya lty to thi s cam
f'.u s; we h ave a la rger pride in the expanding opera
u on. " 

It was announced there are Io I orga ni zed alumni 
groups in Missouri and thirty ch apters outside the 
sta te. T his is a n all-time high. So is the new to tal 
membership of the Associat ion-1 4,71 0. 

Pres ident T ucker pres ided a t hi s first Boa rd of 
Directors mee ting on the aftern oon preceding the 
Leaders Conference. Judge W illi am Kimberlin of 
H arri sonvill e was elected to succeed T ucker as r epre
senta ti ve of Distri ct E ight. T he pres id ent announ ced 
these committee appointments: Athletics-J ohn L o
gan of Louisiana, B ud McClaren o[ St. Louis a nd 
Don Walsworth of Marceline, who are to join the 
o ther 13 members of thi s standing committee; their 
chairman is Vic Swycl en of Kansas City. Ca mpu s Vis
itati on-John Sta pel, chairman; Paul Doll , R ob ert 
Gardner and Jack H ackethorn . Consulate Committee 
-Gordon Blackmore, chairman; Di ck Chamier, C ul
len Coil and Fred V. H einke!. Membership-8 . W . 
R obinson, chairman ; Don Shuey, R obert Dallmeyer, 
Mitch Murch and Alan Roby. Publi c Informa ti on
Marvin McQueen, chairman; other members to be 
appointed. 
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Bruce 
Jay 
Friedman~ 
A~~ 

By Frank Barsky 

T he author of this i111 erview is one o[ Bru ce 
Fried man's o ldes t fri ends-from the day he a r-
1·ived on the ca mpus. Borsky, A.B. '5 1, was an 
Army combat reporter in Korea; worked fo r I n
ternational News Se rvice in the Atlanta, Ca ., 
bureau; was a reporte r for th e Jersey J ournal in 
Jersey City, N. J . and for the past five years has 
been a reporter-rcwritema n fo r the New Yo rk 
Journal-American. H e wri tes: " Like Fri ed man . 
I o ften recall wi1h pleasure my college days. 
Missouri was wonderful, wonde rful , wonderful." 

Bruce J- Friedman, a tall, quick-smiling New York 
magaz ine edi tor, sa t in his office overlooking Madison 
Avenue, sipped a scotch-on-the-rocks and sa id: 

"Go easy on me, Fra nk. The o ther interviewers 
have been p retty kind. I hope I 'm not going to get 
sta bbed in the back by m y old fri end from Missouri ." 

I assu red Friedman tha t he didn ' t have anything 
to worry about. I was not, like m os t of America 's 
cr itics, an admirer of hi s books-bu t I could reca ll 
with pleasure and nos ta lgia our days together a t the 
U ni vers ity of Missouri . 

Ou t of sheer se lf-defense, if nothing else, I wasn' t 
go ing to blow the whist le on some of Friedman's 
more outrageous capers in Columbia-since I was 
in volved in a few of them . 

Fried man, B.J. '5 1, is the author of a currently 
bes t-se lling novel, A Mot her's Kisses (S imon and 
Schuster) , about a brooding, 17-year-old boy named 
J oseph who is hav ing t ro uble getting into college. 
T h rough the antic, hilar ious efforts of his mother, 
Meg, the boy winds up at a place called Kansas 
La nd G ra nt Agricultura l. 

H ow closely J oseph is modeled on himself is o{ 
course something th at o nl y Friedman ca n say. But 
Kansas L and Grant is unmistakab ly the U ni ver ·ity 
of Missouri, its foli age blooming, its fe males as bea u
ti ful as in memory, and its M id western culture a 
revelation to the teenager from Bensonhurst, Brook
lyn. 

"I wa nted to go to school in the East bu t coll eges 
in those days were tigh t," Fr iedman reca lled. "Bu t 
I have no regrets now. From a writer's standpoin t, 
Mi souri was very good fo r me. I t helped me ge t 
away from the East-and most im por ta nt- in troduced 
me to a culture th at was m ore represe ntative of Amer
ica th an New York . The whole ex per ience was very 
important [or my personality developmen ts . 

"Some of th e di ffe ren t cultural experiences are 
dea lt with directly in my work. Bu t I don't lik e to 
think of my work as geographic;i ll y b ;ised. I think 
of it as dea ling with hum an relat ionships. Tn A 
Mother's Kisses, the M id western coll ege scene is ec
ondary to the human relat ionship. I'm more con
cerned with peopl e than with thin i!'S in m y work." 

Friedman ca me ou t of Missour i to pursue a ca reer 
as a newspaperm an. H e never m ade it-and now qu al
ifies as perh aps the most su ccessful " fa ilure" the 
U niversity's School of .Journali sm ever produced. 

"The heigh t of my ambi tion ;it tha t t ime was to be 
a r eporter," he said. " I a lways nursed a kin d of fru s
tra tion about reporting. Bu t now, as a novelist, I 
have the chance to do some in-dep th reporting fo r 
magazines. Right now, I h ave severa l ass ignments and 
I'm looking fo rwa rd to them. I look at these (ass ign
ments) as a good opportunity to re fu e l as a novelist. " 

Far from doing " in-depth" stuff a t .J-School, F ried
man covered such assignments as agricultu ra l confer
ences. " I was no heavyweight in reporting," he re
called. " I never got my leads r ight. But I felt I did 
have a littl e skill as a fea ture writer. Actua lly, I did a 
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lot of wea ther roundups and I remember writing 
about the tempera ture 'dipp ing down' or the mer
cu ry 'taking a dive' a thousand times." 

Even tuall y, Friedm an was given the job of do ing 
drama cri t icism for T he Missouri an-the ass ignment 
he enjoyed most a t J-School. 

" It wasn't that b ig a plum ," he sa id, "but it was 
a lot better th an the ,ig conrerences." 

I remember Fried man 's tour ,is T he Missouri an 
criti c ve ry well. Tn his own mind, he took on some 
impor t,i nce p ro ress iona ll y fo r the fi rst time in his 
life. W hen he ca me home from the Stephens Play
house at midnigh t, he would sit clown in the dining 
room o f the Phi Sigma De lta house at 600 R ollin s 
and ca refull y ba t ou t his rev iew. 

"Looking back on it, T don' t think they were ve ry 
good ," he sa id laughin~ly. 

F ried man was-a nd is-the pess1m1st supreme. 
Whatever he did , he would insist he had done badly. 
After an exam, fo r instance, he would moa n the blues, 
and cry: "I didn 't _do very well. " As it turned ou t, 
of course, he consistentl y did very well. His grades 
were a solid B and he wa no "grind ," lead ing a full 
social Ii fe. 

But he was not a conspicuous "man about cam
pus" and he ca nd id ly admi ts : 

"No one knew who the hell I was." 
In any even t, there is no doub t that Friedman 's 

experiences a t Missou ri helped shape hi li fe, and 
influence his writing. T his is eviden t in the boarding 
house rou tines in S tern, his first novel, and in m any 
of the sh ort stories in Far From t he Ci ty of Class, and 
of course, in the college sequ ence in A Mo th er's 
K isses. 

H : was ~ever too keen on the fratern ity system 
but 1t was importan t to him at the t ime. " I t was an 
anchor for me, it provided securi ty," he sa id. "For 
one thing, Eas tern fell ows were rega rded with a 
healthy suspicion by Missouri boys. T hey genera ll y 
consi?:red. us to be outsiders. Bu t then, a wri ter by 
defim t1on is genera ll y considered an ou tsider in any 
group." 

Friedman's career after M issou ri began with two 
yea rs as lieutenant in the A ir Force. H e was ass igned 
to St. ~ ouis as a repor ter with an Air Force tra ining 
magazm e t~at, he says, " turned into a li terary shee t." 

In the Air Force he started to think about writing 
of anot? ~r type. "I came in contact with people who 
h_ad :vnting on their mind and we turned the m aga
zme mto something li terary. 

"An~ then, _I had a kind of sh attering experience. 
I was m an airplane with some kind of lunatic Air 
Force major. I had the feeling tha t-well-that he 
was trying to kill me. H e was an authentic psychotic. 
I was very upset and I did n' t know what to do about 
it except write a story." 

J=:Ie sent t?is story to Th e New Yorker magazine, 
which s_ent It bac~ with rejecti on slip asking if he 
~lad .~it~en, anytlung else they migh t be interested 
m . I d1dn t have anything else to send them so J 
wro te another story, 'W onderful Golden Rule Day,' 
and they bought it, " he said . 

Foll ow ing his Air Force tour, Fr iedman moved 
back to New York , taking a job as an editor of ad 
ventu re magazines with Magaz ine Managemen t, a 
fi rm he is st ill with. 

" I came home and went to the Associated Press 
and coul dn't ge t a job,'' he admits. "Some gray
haired man ripped some wire copy from a machine, 
handed it to me and sa id 'give me a lead.' H onestly, 
it looked like a big ba le of hay. As soon as I sorted 
it out, t his man grabbed anoth er ba le and asked for 
,mother lead . I was sca red out of my wit . I gu ess 
they were trying to sec how coo l J was. Anyway, they 
practica lly threw me out. " 

At Magazine Ma nagement, Friedman fas hi oned a 
career as one of the best edi tors in his fi eld . At t he 
sa me time he was writ ing fo r such magazines as T h e 
New Yo1·ker, Commen tary, The Antioch Re11iew and 
Play boy . 

T hen, in 1962, Friedman's first novel, Stern, was 
published. S tern, a novel about being .Jewish, deli
ca tely, humorously and powerfully records the sta te 
of mind of its pro tagonist, a young subu rban husba nd 
beset by a consuming anxiety. 

Stern was hailed as a major work, written by a 
novelist of outstanding talent and importance. T he 
New York Post sa id : "A t one stroke he has taken 
his place among the gifted writers of his genera tio n ." 
T he New York T imes said: "Mr. Friedman 's style 
is a pure delight-supple, carnal, humorous and at 
times slightly surrea list ic." T ime magaz ine sa id: "A 
noveli t with an antic imagination and a sty le to 
match." 

Stern was fo llowed by a volume of Friedma n's 
short stor ies, Far From the City of Class and, thi s 
year, by A Mothe,~s K isses. 

In the months prior to the publi cation of A 
Moth er's Kisses he was true to fo rm. "They (the 
cri t ics) are go ing to murder me,'' he would moa n. 
"It's the secon d one-th at's the big hurdle." I felt 
sure the book would be a success. And, of co urse, it 
was. T h e New York T imes said about the nove l: 

"Run , push, play dirty. Bu t get A Mother's 
Kisses. Meg is the most un fo rgettable mother since 
Medea. Meg is heaven and hell jammed in to a ham
mock-sized bra and too-tight girdle. 

"She is T heda Ba ra with a henna rinse, and Moll y 
Goldberg with a plunging neckline .. . synopsizing 
a Friedman plot is like making a tracing of the Mona 
Lisa . You ca n reprodu ce the shape and dimensio ns 
bu t nothing that reveals the work's unique quali ty." 

T he Sa turday Review welcomed " the mos t fab ulo us 
mother in modern fi ction . . . and at the Hi ck o[ 
her tongue she arouses yo ur horror, sympath y, laugh
ter or dismay. 

"Fri edman is a wild poe t of the secret li fe, one of 
the funniest of writers, bu t a dark echo to the 
laughter that gets painfull y close to the bone." 

Newsweek sa id: "The book abounds with brilli ant 
scenes and sufficient comic characteri zati ons to pop
ula te a dozen novels, so rich and prolliga te is Fr ied 
man's inventiveness." 

(Con tinued un p age 1_1) 
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college fool'ball l'oday 

An Expose of the Exposes 

By Dan Endsley 

EVERYBODY K ows IT. As a mea ns o( ga ining access to 
the co llege graduate's wa ll et, America's edu a tors have 
developed a highl y effec ti ve pocket-pi cking technique. 
T hey simply a nestheti ze old J oe Alumnus. The nar
cotic is a game ca lled foo tball-a gam e which a t the 
college leve l fea tures systemati c bra in sc rambling by 
oversized, subsidized nea nderthals whose onl y notice
able i nvolvement in co llege life occurs on a utumn 
Saturd ay a ftern oons. Righ t? 

W rong. As incredible as it may seem to a genern
tion so o ften told o therwise, there is relat ive ly little 
m oney ob ta in ed from college foo tball-either di rect
ly in ga te receipts or indirectl y in gi[ts from hot
blood ed old grads who parade the ir team's victo ri es 
as proof o( th eir own virility. And mos t pl ayers a re 
b ona fi de students makin g- normal progress towa rd 
g raduati o n, withou t benefit of under-th e- table a id , 
either academic or fin ancial. 

Muckraking gridi ro n exposes, from which we ge t 
most of o ur " kn owledge" about foot ba ll as an insidi
ously corrupting influence in co llege li (e, actu all y 
d ate fro m the 1920's, and mos t of the " in formation " 
is just abou t that old . W riting ex poses has become a 
m ajor sport in itself, and its mos t successful p arti ci
pants have been far bette r remunera ted tha n eve n 
the m ost demanding of All-Ameri ca n quarte rbacks. 
But whe ther the work o f b ig-timer or small potato, 
m ost of these exposes a re several college genera tion s 
behind the times. 

Probabl y the two mos t persistent m yths are these : 
( 1) "Ever ybod y does it" (w hatever " it" is); a nd (2) 
college ad ministrators, pu tt ing money before m ora l
i ty, look the o ther way as the cash roll s in. 

"Everybody" does not do i t. More than 600 Ameri
can coll eges and uni versiti es have foo tball team s. No 
m ore than 10 per cent o( these-ha lf a dozen con 
ferences and half a doze n in depe ndents-can, in foot-

T he author, long- tim e editor of the St.an/ore! R eview, is a 
fo rmer spo rtswriter who gave it up beca use " it d idn 't seem a 
proper career fo r a grown man"-but he remains unapologeti c 
about h is love for spor1 s. T he high spot of his own football 
career cam e, he says, du ring World War II while he was a 
member of a Navy team. I t was the clay he tackled George 
McA fee of the Chicago Bea rs and go t a Purple Heart. Not th e 
medal, the rea l thing. 

Copyright 1964 by Edito rial Projects for Ed uca tion, In c. 

ball terms, be considered "big time." Perh a ps another 
tenth pl ay fo llow-th e- lea der in rec rui t ing, aid , and 
sch eduling poli cies . But f our out of fi ve do no t. T hey 
cond uct low-pressure, ho nest , economica l, student
ori en ted a thle ti c p rogra m s. Footba ll has not cor
ru pted th em, nor w ill it. 

As to the charge of greed-inspired administra ti ve 
hypocrisy-na ive indeed is the co llege o ffi cial who 
st ill be li eves (if he ever did) that there is any signifi
ca n t relat io nshi p be twee n alumni g iving ha bits and 
a school's wo n-and-l os t record on the gridi ron. T here 
is even less correlat ion be tween fo otba ll a nd the rea lly 
substan t ial g i( ts a nd gra nts from individuals, in
dustry, fo unda ti ons, and governmen t. Nor does much 
mo ney po ur direc tl y into the co ffers from foo tball it
se lf. 

T here is hardl y an administrator in the land who 
is not pa infully aware o f these rea li t ies. Even the 
most su ccess ful o f bigt ime operators hopes, at best, 
to cover th e costs o f athlet ic competi t ion in a ll sports 
and maybe that of the insti tuti o n's ph ys ica l educat ion 
progra m , a nd still be able to m eet the mor tgage pay
me nts o n the fi eld h ouse. The era o f building dormi
to ri es a nd laborato ries w ith footba ll mo ney enclecl 
nea rl y a qu arter o ( a ce ntury ago. 

Y ET FOOTBA LL GOES ON. Even though nearly a hund red 
sch ool h ave abandoned the sport since World W ar 
TI bega n , m ore th an fioo othe rs still pl ay the ga me. 
Why? 

The a nswer is a lmos t too sim ple to cred it: foo tball 
is a spor t which young m en like to pl ay and which 
Ameri ca ns o f all ages like to watch . That was the 
ga me's strength back in the d ays wh en Pres ident 
A nd rew Dickson W hite refu sed to let a Corn ell team 
tr avel a thousa nd miles " to agitate a b ag o( w ind," 
and tha t's st ill wh at keeps it going today. 

It isn ' t the character- or body-building va lues, the 
public rela tions as pec ts, the money, or even the 
ves ted interest o ( large p latoons o f p rofessional 
coaches a nd athlet ic directors. It 's t he fun. This fa ll 
approx im ate ly 2,0 00 college foo tba ll gam es will be 
pl ayed . A t each of these games, whether admission is 
free or six dolla rs a seat, there will be spectators. A 
few of the competing tea ms will even represent schools 
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that have dropped footba ll ; th e players wi ll be stu
dents who, for no reward other than the joy of par
ticipation, have themselves organized new low-pres
sure programs at little expense. 

Why such an inherently stat ic and stereotyped spec
tacle as American footba ll , wh ich puts the rest of 
the world to sleep, continues to gr ip the interest 
and imagination of U.S. manhood is a quest ion for 
the p ycho logists; perhaps one must grow up with it 
to appreciate it. But one thing is certa in : it's on ly a 
game, and thus is in no way responsible for the 
as ininities which somet imes accompany it. 

SINCE THERE 1s STILL PLENTY or- NEED for honest debate 
over the real trends in bigtime college footba ll , the 
purpose of this article is merel y to identify some of 
them-not attack or defend. Here are a few whi ch 
tell far more about the State of th e Pigskin than the 
most comprehensive list of vio lat ions ca n ever revea l: 

1. Quantitative R ecruiting: Beca use a factor ca ll ed 
"desire" means as much as strength, speed, or agi li ty 
and is impossible to spot for ce rtain in even the most 
brilliant of prep schoo l spark lers, footba ll recru iters 
seek the largest possible group of prom ising prospects. 
Footba ll coaches at top institutions have a hundred 
or more grants-in -a id to hand ou t; i f all goes we ll , a 
so lid 40-man squad will shake down from the larger 
group. A st ill new but increas ing l.y popular recruit
ing device is the " letter of intent," which is supported 
as a means of prevent ing "other schools" from bad
gering a boy who has already made up his mind. 
This means the school which ca n get a recruiter 
there early and cozen the boy into signing a sheet of 
paper he may not understand can concentrate else
where without fear that he'll be p irated away-be
cause he will lose a year of varsity eligibili ty if he 
changes his mind. This applies on ly where specific 
conference or other inter-school agreements have 
been made, but there is growing pressure to make its 
application universal by adopt ing it as a Nat ional 
Collegiate Athletic Association dictum. 

2. Standardization of R eward : "Carrying" a large 
group of grid h opeful s is an expensive business, even 
a~ a large state school where the gate receipts are 
big and tuition is relative ly low; therefore there is 

strong sentiment for a sta ndard work-aid sca le with 
individual need the governing factor. Occasionall y it 
turns out that a particularly desirable star has been 
slipped something extra on the side, but most get 
no more than tuition, books, non-taxing part-t ime 
jobs that barely cover other basic expenses, a nd 
usually summer jobs at wh ich they must work hard. 

3. Exchange of Information: While a coach might 
prefer to keep his dealings with his own players a 
secret from his competitors, the only way he can find 
out what the other fe llows are doi ng is to trade re
ports. At the recrui ting stage everyone knows the 
ed ucational and other qualifi ca tions of all the pros
pects (and thus who, if anyone, is cheating on ad
missions standards), but it doesn 't stop there any 
more; in several conferences each school now makes 
regular reports on every player-the aid he receives, 
if any, and his record of educational progress. Doc
toring these reports is poss ible, no doubt, but peri l
ous. Nowadays coaches actually get fired for unethi
cal practices, and there are quieter and Jes drastic 
pena lties which aren't very agreeab le either. 

4. Insulation of Athletes: .Just as skyrocketing en
rollments have made i t more d ifficult to obta in ad
mission of boys with high gridiron but low scholastic 
a ttainment, they have also exerted a very d ifferent 
kind of pressure on those who are accepted. Today's 
students have a broader range of va lues, and while 
football is sti ll popular, it 's severa l slots clown from 
the top of the list. Since footba ll players are students 
too, they are often influenced by the attitudes of the ir 
peer group-to the detriment of athletic performance; 
a boy who doesn't consider footba ll all-important 
isn't likely to p lay as well as one who does. So 
coaches seek ways of screening their players off from 
the rest of the student body. (Some also try to screen 
them from the press and from participat ion in other 
sports.) Such efforts aren't too successfu l beca use, 
even when it stra ins out insidious influences, iso la
tion only emphasizes the difference between non -ath
letes and athl etes. This puts the latter in the position 
of paid Hessians whom the rooting sections sti ll cheer 
when the team wins but whom they are likely Lo boo 
if it plays poorly. 

5. Quantitative Coaching: Years ago, any tea m that 
had eleven good men and three or four capable sub-
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stitutes had a chance for a successfu l season. Now 
on ly the "th ree deep" schoo ls have much likelihood 
of becoming big winners, and injuries have become 
so common that even some o[ the most powerful 
quads arc decimated by midseason. Hence a coach 

wants e nough depth to withstand attrition a nd st ill 
be strong enough to wear down the oppos ition in the 
third quarter and fl atten it in the fo urth. The 60-
minute player, formerly a comm on species, is now 
abo u t as rare as the whooping cra ne becau e a fresh 
reserve is a betler risk than a tired star. T his d ictates 
a collective approach to co;iching. M;i ny more players 
must be given the kind of attemion onl y the first 
eleven used to get; thus several different types of 
dr ill s are cond ucted simult;i neously by ass ista nt 
coaches who are specia li sts. T he head man super
vises, plans, de legates, coordinates. He ca n't be as 
directly ;i ncl personally in vo lved as he used to be be
cause, under present-day co nditio ns, if he isn't "a 
good orga nizer" he isn 't long for the big t ime. 

6. Mass Tactics: Even the most casua I glance at a 
sports page will verify that there are still ind ividu a l 
stars, but it' s stardom with a difference. T he payoff 
goes to the team th ::it ca n concentrate its strength 
and hit hardest as a unit, the greatest proportion of 
the time. This requires greater in terchangeability of 
per onnel, so the star is likely to be a specialist wh o 
plays half or less of the game rather than an all
aro uml. man. Success r equ ires waves of fre h men 
re;idy to belt with aba ndon. Hitting hard has a lways 
been an import;int element o( footba ll , but emphasis 
in post-war years has been so heavy that tactics which 
once wou ld h ave drawn penalties for roughness or 
piling on are now ad mired as "good , hard, clean foot
ball." Coaches are no longer thrilled by good indi
vidual ta kles; they want to know where "the pur
suit" was (i.e., why everyone else didn't catch up and 
pile on); if they ca n see the ball carr ier's jersey under 
the pile, something went wrong. As the size and feroci
ty of players h;i s increased, so has the incidence o f 
injury. 

THESE ARE HALF A DOZEN of the more obvious curre nt 
trends in bigtime college footba ll. Whether one a p
proves o f them or not, they point in a direction quite 
different from that so often decried by the writers of 
exposes: standard ization of recuiting tactics and aid 
policies, conservatism, bureaucra y, orthodoxy-and 
less rugged individualism. The Organization Man Jrns 
found a comfortable billet in co llege footba ll too; in 
fact, he's running the show. And when he's through 
coaching he probably won' t have to worry abou t a 
pay check. Many coaches who have lost their jobs, 
or ti red of them, have moved right in to big corpora
tions at excellent salaries. 

Of course many old-time college footba ll fans find 
the game less interesting than it used to be, perhaps 
because coaches have worked so diligently to achieve 
perfection: i.e., to eliminate the element of chance. 
They seek to recruit a manpower advantage and then 

p lay it conservative ly, gri nding it out slowly in "four 
yards and a cloud of d ust." They leave the pyro
technic to the professionals. Only winning pays off; 
the crowds in the h ome stadi um w ill g lad ly accept 
dullness if it means victory-and will reject " interest
ing:• footba ll when it's on ly a synon ym for los ing. lt 
isn't how you play the game, it 's whether yo u win or 
lose. 

But w hether one likes these trends or n ot, there has 
been some improveme n t over the past. In the earl y 
'30s it was possible for a boy to be sweet-ta lked into 
attend ing coll ege o n a footba ll gra n t, while still a 
freshm an to be spla ttered all over the fi e ld during a 
scrimmage with the vars ity, a nd his footba ll u seful
ness to be ended. Hasti Iy he would be rolled out of 
school and left to fend fo r himself-a lo ne, injured, 
penniles , perhaps a thousand mil es from home. A 
little later, in 1940, I was my elf invited to try out 
for the team of a most respected inst ilU t ion, on a sort 
of "free enterpr i e" or cavea t emptor basis: the school 
had no obliga tion to m e if I fa iled to survive the cut 
[or any reaso n. (I didn't go.) 

Such practices used to be common 25 years ago: 
n ow they are blacklisted as unethica l and illega l, and 
any in titution or coach caught in the act is in for a 
penalty that will hurt for years. vVhatever footba ll 's 
current sins may be, elimin at ion of that kind of vul
turous v iciousness can only be cons idered p rogress. 

PERHAP FOR ALL TIME, the bal;ince of footba ll power 
has tipped in favor of the large tax-supported institu
ti ons- especia ll y those which have not yet had to face 
the problem of selective admiss io ns. Private colleges 
and universities that st ill consisten tly rank among 
the grid elite ca n be cou nted on the fingers of one 
h a nd , for perfectly va lid , natural, and legit imate rea
sons. Since football sq uads are larger, the much lower 
tuition charged by state schools is a bigger advantage 
than ever before. Sin ce these massive state schools 
h ave far large r student bodies, they can accept many 
talented athletes who, though they m ay mee t Ii ted 
tandards of the "prest ige" private institutions, are 

turned down because there are so many other appli
cants with even higher academ ic qualifications. And 
since the public inst itu t ions are public, representing 
entire states, they have far larger onst iw encies to 

upport them at all levels. Some private schools have 
met ttese new conditio n by w ithdrawing from com
petition; others, b y forming their own exclusive 
groupings, e.g., the I vy League. Still more ch oose to 
b attle it out with the behemoths, scouring the entire 
United States as avidly as they compete for National 
Merit Scho lars. 

As to the perennial ch arge that alumni pressure is 
to bl ame for a ll of football's sins, remember that the 
season-lo ng sellouts which create pressure to win a t 
a ll costs ;ire n ot possible when interest is confined to 

alumni-and that schools where only the alumni are 
interested usually h ave a pretty sa fe and sa ne football 
program. 
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Students worked with srnl1Jtor on cons tru ction. Joseph False/Ii . 

CAMPUS SCULPTURE 
One of the newes t sights on the ca mpus is an a bstract 
scu lpture, "Fam il y Unity," which has recently been 
installed outside the Stan ley Hall entrance. 

The seven-foot-high group of three interlocking 
figures represents a father, mother, and child. A l
though there are severa l monuments and stone pieces 
on the grounds here, this is apparently the first scu lp
ture specifically pl a nned for the campus, and it is 
believed to be the only one created here. Develop
ment of the sculpture began last winter. 

Sculptor is Joseph Falsetti, University interior de
sign instructor, but some twenty stud ents a lso had 
a hand, literall y, in the project. 

Members of the Student Affiliate Chapter of the 
American Institute of Interior Des igners bega n more 
than a year ago to rai se funds for a gift to the 
University's School of Home Economics, of which 
the interior des ign program is a part. 

. Students held a Christmas bazaar with origina l 
gifts they m ade. After False tti's scu lpture had been 

selected, the students ass isted with preparation of 
the interior plaster cast. They also helped Fal ·etti 
in sawing apart the 1,200-pound group aml in haul
ing each "body" down from the interior des ign lab
oratory and out to its position in the counway be
tween Stanley and Gwynn H alls. The sculpture is 
p ictured on this month 's cover of the A /u m nus. 

A n ew technique was used in the construction
that of cover ing the plaster cast with a structural 
coa t of epoxy resin. 

Dedica tion of "Family Unity" took pla ce during 
Hom ecoming act ivities . 

Falsetti, a native of Ita ly, rece ived a diplom a from 
the Ginnasio Superiore, Cleto, Ita ly, and later studied 
at Carnegie Institute of T echn ology, Pittsburg h. H e 
holds bachelor 's and ma ter's degrees from Ohio State 
University, where he was a graduate assistant and in
strucLOr. He was a lso an in tructor in art in the 
Co lumbus public schoo ls. His work has been ex
hibited in Ohio, West Virgin ia and Missouri. 
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Bruce Jay Friedman, Author from page 9 

Whi le Friedman will not admit th e book is auto
biograph ica l, it is plain to an yo ne who knew him at 
Missour i LhaL the " tall and scau ered looking boy 
wiLh an ] ndi a n nose" i 11 sonie ways a L least fits the 
author. On th e pit[alls of writing an autobiogra phi 
ca l novel, he says: 

"1.f iL 's successful, all is forg iven. J\s soon as an o ld 
friend read Lhe book, he rn ll ecl and threatened to sue. 
He had a hea lLh y walk-on. Then when Lhe revi ews 
started, he ra iled and demanded Lo know how come 
the mother was getting a II the noLice." 

"Actually," F ri edman sa id , "A Mot her's Kisses 
wasn't go ing Lo be abouL the moLher at all. I wanted 
to write abo1tt a ce rtain kind of melancho ly atmos
phere tha t seemed w me to ex ist in the forties-and 
the book was supposed to begin where it now ends, 
with the boy in co llege. Bu t, in the wr iLing I found 
that J wasn't interested in co ll ege." 

Friedman is "coast ing aw hil e," buL he has his next 
book firml y charted. lt wi ll dea l with contemporary 
issues. "A Mother's Kisses represems Lhe per iod before 
Stern ," he sa id . "The next book will be what happens 
after Stern. lt wi ll address it elf to contemporary 
issues-the loneliness that ex ists in certain circles
and ·the frenzied act ivity not dea lt with effective ly in 
contemporary novels." 

On the personal side, Friedma n married Ginger 
Howard, of Clayton, Mo., shortly after he left se rvi ce. 
They have three sons, .Jo ·h, Drew, and Ki pp, a II of 
them, Friedman jokingly says, wer named after bit 
players in the late TV movies. T hey li ve in G len 
Cove, L. I. 

Once again St. Louis alumni have enjoyed a suc
cessfu l "Night at the Opera." H ere is a portion of 
the crowd on a tour bachstage of the Municipal Op-

Despite hi s wn ung commitments Friedman does 
not intend LO leave hi s post w ith Mag·az ine Manage
ment. 

"The job is sta bilizing," he said. " \!\iith a ll the fu ss 
abo ut the boo k l find this so. J ha ,·e a lways been 
successful at be ing a schi zoid. 

"D11ring the cla y it 's magazin e work. At night, 
usuall y between 11 and I a.m., ] write. And I find 
the job and writ ing not entirely in compatible. Jl 
l had a who le d ay of yawning, l 'd be a mess. I don 't 

eve r intend to just wr ite novels . To m y way of think
ing, the idea l ca reer is to write books, sto ries and stay 
abreast o( the t imes. I 'd like to do an or igina l film 
and flirt with the theater." 

It seems that Friedma n will get hi s wish. H e has 
severa l ass ignments from leading magazines, an orig
inal film ass ignment, and an opt ion on his book for 
a Broadway musical and poss ible Hollywood movie. 

His wor ld has changed. He is sought out. He has 
grown in depth, dimens ion and stature. He is with
out doubt one of the most important men of le tters 
to come out of Missouri- and at 34., he ranks among 
the top writers on the American scene. But to me, 
an old classmate, Bruce Jay Friedman has not changed 
-except for a recedi ng hairline. He is the same "ta ll 
and scattered looking boy with an Indian nose" that 
arrived o n ca mpus in the fa ll of 1947. 

And he wears hi s success as casua ll y as the bat
tered brown shoes, checkered sports jacket, wine
colored tie and brown chino pants he used to sport 
around the ca mpus at 01' Mizzou. 

era-that's a stage setting in the bachground. The 
alumni saw " The Sound of Music" production. Elmer 
Richars was in charge of tickets. 
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Members of the national Board of Directors of the 
University Alumni Association as they appeared at 
their fall meeting in Columbia. Front row, from left: 
Vice-President John P. Miller, Kansas City; Vice-Pres
ident B. W. Robinson, .Jefferson City; President Wil
liam C. Tucker, Warrensburg; Mrs. William Gaunt, 
Columbia; Vice -President Marvin D. McQueen, St . 
Louis; Vice-President and Treasurer Hartley Banks, 
Sr., Columbia. Standing, from left: Bob A thin, Rolla; 

Na med assistant to president 
The title of G. H. (Bus) Entsm inger has been changed 
from Director of Development and Alumni Activ
ities to Assistant to the President for Development 
and Alumn i Affairs. In ma king the announcement, 
University President E lmer E lli s said Entsminger wil l 
continue to direct both the development and alumni 
programs for the Columbia campus. He explaineu 
that whi le Entsminger will a lso be avai lable to a sist 
officials on the other University campuses when needed 
and to coordinate efforts to the best o( al l concerned, 
each campus wil l continue its own development. ancl 
a lumni programs. 

University Development is a program to encourage 
grants, bequests and gifts for su 1 port of various Uni
versity programs, inclu ling schol arship, student a id , 
and research. It receives and processes a ll gi(ts to the 
Columbia campus. One of the a tivities under Uni
versity Development is th e Alumni Achievement Fund 
through which thousands of a lumni by their indi 
vidual gifts strengthen scholarship, student aid and 
other educationa l programs. 

University Club's project 
Faculty members have become accustomed to seeing 
University buildings spring up all around them in 
the last decade, and now a considerable number of 
faculty and staff members are interested in having a 
new building of their own . Ti'le proposal has had the 
attention of several officers of the University C lu b 
and will continue to occupy them for som e time. 

Ed Kennedy, Tulsa; Robert Dallmeyer, .Jefferson City; 
Hugh T eeters, Indianapolis; A . .f. Dinsdale, Maryville; 
Karl Wickstrom, Marshfield; Prank Stuckey, .Jef
ferson City; Don Shuey, Unionville; .John Stapel, Co
lwnbia; A. W. Ro(Je, Houston; Mark Swearengen, 
Monroe City; Dr. R. A. Linsenbardt, Sedalia; James 
Turner, St. Louis; Robert Hoffman, Montgomery 
City, Pete Corpeny, Kansas City. The next meeting 
of the directors is scheduled for January 16. 

The proposal is for the erection of a building on 
an excellent tract of high land adjoin ing the Uni
vers ity's A. L. Gustin Golf Course on the south side 
of the Outer Loop. The University Club, which now 
has quarters in the basement of Read Hall, is expand
ing its activities with a view to developing interest in 
this major project which admitted ly will require the 
support of a large number of persons. Committees are 
now at work on building plans, financial needs for 
construction and maintenance, and membership. In
terested per ons outside the Club will be given an op
portunity to share in making the building possible. 

Last year a questionnaire sent to all staff members 
of the University brought about 600 replies wh ich in
dicated a great amount of interest in having a res
taurant, sw imming pool, reading and game rooms, 
tennis courts and other recreational facilities, and 
meeting rooms. 

Present officers of the University Club are: Paul W. 
Mathews, president; Robert S. Daniel , vi e-presiclent; 
Jaun E. Bauman, secretary-treasurer; Edward B. 
Etheridge, James L. Craigmile, Donald Lindberg, 
Clara L. Myers, and Paul W. Schmidt, board mem
bers. The C lub is made up of (ull time members of 
the instructional, research, administrative, and library 
staffs of the University. It is expected that some 
others will be e ligib le for membership with the pro
posed expanded facilities. 

Prof. Mathews said a new bui lding would serve 
in a number of ways to bring together fa culty mem
bers from various p·ans of the University, for the 
exchange of ideas and for recreation. He added it 
wou ld be a suitable place for the entertainment of 
guests of the Univers ity Club members. 
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It's go-to-meeting time for alumni 
Orga ni zed alumni groups aro und Lh e coun try have 
held a varicLy of mee Lings Lhis fa ll. An ea rl y stane r 
was St. Loui s with its annua l "N igh t a t the Opera" 
attractio n on August 29 which drew abo u t 15 0 
alumni to the M uni cipa l Opera for "The Sound o f 
Music." A box supper wem with Lh e thea ter ti cke t. 
Elmer Richars had cha rge. 

T h e Law Schoo l Alumni meL al the Ch ase-Park 
Plaza on Septem ber 1 1 when 200 persons heard La lks 
by Pres ident Elmer E llis, Chance llor John W. Schwa
da and Dea n _J oe Cov ington . Ben Tepper was in 
charge of this mee ting in St. Louis. 

A bouL 40 a ttended a New Orleans meeting at the 
Hilton Inn, September 16. J ea n J. Madden was the 
spea ker. Marv in Dwight became Lh e new chairman 
and Mrs. Rhoda Stipe the secre tary. 

On the sa me date go a lumni gathered in San 
Diego to hear President Ellis spea k at the L a J o ll a 
Beach and Tennis C lub. Ed English became the ne w 

ch a irma n , su cceeding t he hard work ing Ba iley Ca lli
son. 

One hund red a lumni met in Los A nge les a t the 
R oger Yo ung A uditorium. C hance llo r Schwada was 
the spea ker. Wayn e Ke lley as chairm an was in cha rge. 
On Lh e sa me d a te about 60 a lumni ga the red in Sa n ta 
Barbara where President E lli s and C. H. Entsm inger, 
assistant to the preside nt, were the spea kers. Stanley 
Peltason pres ided at th e affa ir, held at the E l Patio. 

On September 18 in Sa n Francisco 300 a lumni 
were a t the Mark H o pkins H otel where the spea kers 
included Pres ident E lli s, Ch ance l !o r Sch wad a, and 
Entsminger. 

T he Montgomery Coun ty (Mo.) A lumni he ld the ir 
a nnua l fish fry in Montgomery C ity . About 12 5 from 
the area heard Dea n of Students J ack Matthews di s
cuss the University System. One of the prime movers 
o f the annua l event is Bo b H offma n, boa rd m ember. 
T he county chairman is Walter M cQuie. 

Santa Barbara: Seated, from left-Mrs. Stanley Peltason; Mrs. Martha Ellen North Pollitt , B.S. Ed. '31; Mrs. Margaret Gauntt Cooper, Arts '34. Standing, from left-John V. Pollitt, B.]. '3 2; Stanley Peltason, En g. 
'26; President Ellis; Edward S. North, LL.B. '05; Dr. John M. Cooper, A.B. '33, B.S. Med. '34. 
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Photo by Clifford R . J ohnson 

Sa n Francisco: Chancellor John W . Schwada, with four Missouri alumni. From left -Earl 
Cowherd, LL.B. '09 and the oldest alumnus presen t at the meeting; Arthur H. Rigsby, LL.B. ' I2; 

H. L. Shrader, B.S. Agr. '14; and James H. Fisher, B.S. Agr. '23 . 

The Cole County Alumni staged their annual bar
beque on September 30 when 125 attended and heard 
Chancellor Schwada speak. John Burruss is the new 
county chairman, succeeding Mrs. K. C. (Pat) Jones. 

Ed Kennedy was in charge of the T ulsa meeting 
October 14 held at Danner at Utica Sq uare. Sixty 
were on hand for the showing of a Missouri film. 

Alumni organ izations of Denver and Co lorado 
Springs hos ted a party a t the Air Force Officers Club 
on October 17 when 250 were on hand. Associate 
Engineering Dean W illiam Sangster and .Jean J. 
Madden spoke. Chuck Henning is chairman at Den
ver and Paul Sta lman is cha irman at Colorado 
Springs. 

Photo by Ted Hague 

J efferson City: Outgoing chairman Pat Jones con
gra tulates her successor, John Burruss, at Cole County 
A lumni barbecue as Curator Henry Andrae, left, and 
Chancellor John W. Schwada look on. 

San Diego: Presiden t and Mrs. Ellis with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar English at La Jolla Beach and Tennis 
Club. English is new chairman of chapter. 

Robert Weston was in charge of the Louisville 
meet ing at Stouffers' Inn October 28. T he speaker 
was Jean Madden. T hirty were present. New chair
man is Mike Rahiya. 

Engineering alumni met at the St. Louis Engineers 
Club October 29. Dean Joseph Hogan and Dr. Ardath 
Emmons addressed the 200 persons present. 

New chairman of the Omaha alumni group is 
J ohn Day. T he alumni there met on October 30 to 
hear Don Faurot. Henry Wiebe presided. Eighty at
tended. 

Before the fa ll schedule got under way, at least 
three alumni organizations-St. Louis, Buchanan 
County and Kansas City-held outdoor, or picnic
type meetings. New Buchanan County chairman is 
Garth Landis. 
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06 
Midwest 

A RTHU R W . SC HISLE R, 
Agric., # g Hill Dr., Kirk
wood, Mo., is secretary of the 

Chemurgic Guild, St. Louis. 

11 
Motion picture and TV act
ress Mrs. LEOTA CRIDER 
Lakenan, Arts, uses the stage 

name of Leota Lorraine. She lives at 1059 
Meadowbrook, Los Angeles, Ca lif. 

HARRY CARL POPE, BS 

12 Agr., taught in Kansas and 
Idaho before he became a 

rancher at Palmdale, Ca lif., in 1925. He 
is now re tired and lives al 29000 170th 
St. E., Palmdale. 

14 
HELEN McG R EGO R COOL
EDCE (Mrs. Nelson F.), BS 
Ed., AB '17, retired ten yea rs 

ago after teach ing in the Home Eco
nomics Departmen t at the Univers ity of 
South Dakota for 36 yea rs, 16 of wh ich 
she served as depa rtment head. Mrs. 
Cooledge li ves al 210 N. Universi ty, Ver
million , S. D. 

17 
Col. (R et.) WALTER C. 
THEE, BS Engr., writes that 
he is doing some travel ing so 

as Lo " remain active in retirement." He re
cen tly returned to his home (1050 Kath 
wood Dr., Columbia, S. C.), from a six
weeks' tri p around the world . His itiner
ary included Madrid and Toledo, Spain; 
New Delhi and Agra, India; Thailand; 
Okinawa; Taiwan; Hong Kong; Tokyo, 
Tachikawa, Yokohama and fujiyama in 
Japan; and Alaska. Las t December, Col. 
T hee made a fl ying trip to Rio de 
Janeiro and Brasilia, Brazil. He has two 
chilcb-en: daughter An ita (Mrs. .James 
Graham) of Colu mb ia, S. C., and son 
Chris, a se t designer living in New York 
City. 

ISAAC V. LeBOW, Engr., is a ret ired 
engineer . He was married in 1960 to 
Luci Goncalves da Silva Brando. in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. T hey live at 54 1 N.E. 
56th St., Miami, Fla. 

OTTO S. CON RADES, BS Agr., is 
vice-president of the Stifel Estate Co., 

St. Louis. H e and his wife have 1hrce 
daughters and seven gra ndchildren, a nd 
li ve at 16 Picardy Lane, St. Lou is, Mo. 

18 
MORR IS E. DRY, AB, AM 
'20, High Acres Farm, Bl a irs
rown , N. J. , is a re rired law ye r. 

Whil e at M.U., he was a member of 
QEBH and P hi Beta Kappa , and se rved 
as student body p residen t from 19 17- 18. 

Prof. E. L. DA KAN, BS Agr., profes
sor emeritus, Pou ltry Science, O hio St:a tc 
Unive rsity , Co lumbus, visited the Poultry 
Department and Dean Emeritus M. F. 
Miller at M.U . in ea rl y October. Prof. 
Dakan and his wife (GLADYS AYE RS, 
HS Ed. ' 16, AB ' 17), li ve at 108 E. 
Frambes Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

21 
ANDERSON LONG, Engr., 
cooperative occupationa l ed u
cat ion supervisor and drafting 

instructor at Lee's Summi t (Mo.) High 
School, was honored at a recent meeting 
of the Central Missouri Teachers Asso
ciation. T hey presented him with th e 
Distinguished Service Lo Ed uca tion 
Award-a wrist watch and a scroll-for 
his 35 yea rs as an industrial arts teache r 
in .Jackson County (Mo.) schools. A 
nati ve of Lone Jack, Mo. , Mr. Long be
ga n his teach ing ca reer at a r ura l school 
in I g , g. Subseq uent teaching ass ign ment s 
took him to Lee's Summit, and to two 
Kansas City high schools-Westport and 
Southeast. He also taught adu lt ed uca
tion classes at Kansas City Junior Col
lege. The on ly inte rval in his long teach
ing career occu rred during World War 
II , when he served as training foreman 
for Pratt-Whitney in Kansas. Mr. Long 
has served as a member of the execu ti vc 
comm it.Lee of the Centra l M issouri 
Teachers Cred it Union , and as p reside nt 
of the Commu nity Teache rs Associat ion. 
Currenr ly pres ident of the Central Mis
souri Teache rs Associat io n, his m ember
sh ips also incl ude several loca l, state, 
anrl na riona l teachers and ind ustrial ans 
assoc iations. Last spr ing he Teceived th e 
dis trict Indu strial Arts Award. H e is 
marr ied and has rwo children, and four 
grandch ildren . 

22 EUGENE J. McNEELY, BS 
Engr., LLD. '62, represented 
the Univers ity at the in a ugu

ration of Albert Hosmer Ilowker as chan
cellor of T he Colleges of the City Uni 
versi ty of New York, on Nov. 5. Mr. 
McNeely is president of America n Tele
phone and Telegraph Co., 195 llroad
way, New York, N. Y. 

2 3 
H ELEN .J O HNSON, BS Ed. , 
AM '42, reti red in .June after 
~4 years of teaching in the 

Boonville (Mo.) publ ic schoo ls. She 
served 20 yea rs as vocational home eco
nomics teacher in the high school tJ1 ere. 
Miss .Johnson, a past pres ident of the 

American Associarion o f Unive rsi1 y 
Women , wi ll con1i11u e to make her home 
in Boonv ille. 

FRANK VESSER, Agric., is vice-presi
den t of Genera l American Life Insu r
ance Co. in S1. Louis, whe re he li ves at 
7820 Can non . 

ROBERT M. W ILLI AMS, AB, was 
elected a dirccror of the Associa tion of 
CPA Exam iners a1 its annu a l meeti ng 
in M iami in ea rl y October. As a CPA 
he has been act ive in local and na tional 
profession a l accoun ta nts' organizations. 
H e is a membe r of the T ria l Board of 
th e American Institute of CPAs and of 
its Co un ci l, and pres ident of the Ari
zona State Board of Accoun tancy, a past 
pres iden t of th e Arizona Society of CPAs, 
and a member of the Central Arizona 
Es ta te Pl anning Counci l. He is a part
ner in the firm of Gray and Williams in 
Prescott, Ariz., where his address is P.O. 
Box 11 , . 

24 
LYLE C. WILSON, BJ, recen1-
ly re tired from ma nagemen t of 
the United Press International 

Bureau in Washington , D. C., after 42 
years with the company and more than 
30 as burea u chief. He has moved from 
Washington to Stuart, Fla. (P.O. Box 
1228), and contin ues to write a th rice
weekly co lumn of opin ion for UPI under 
the caption: Nat iona l Window. 

JESSE R . LEAVY, Arts, re tired in 
August afte r 25 years as a contact officer 
for the Vetera ns Administra tion . He now 
lives at 3909 68th St., Urbandale, Iowa . 

2 5 
ARTHUR TILLMAN MER 
RITT, AH '24, BS Ed., JH"A 
'26, was the June commence

ment speaker at the New England Con
servatory-A College of Music, Iloston, 
Mass. Prof. Merritt is Fa nn y P. Mason 
p rofessor of music at H a rvard College, 
wh ere he has se rved on rh e facu lty for 
more than 30 years. H e also is Curator 
of th e Isham Memori a l Library theTe. 
T he recip ient of a Fulbright Fellowship 
in 1952, Prof. Merr itt se rved as visiting 
lec turer at 1.he Univers ity of Cambridge 
(Engla nd). H e is the a u thor of a we ll 
known book on sixteenth century coun
terpo in t. 

Dr. NOLLIE B. GUERRANT, Ph.D., 
has re ti red as professor emeritus of bio
logical chem istry at Pennsylvania State 
Un ivers ity after serving 34 years on the 
fac ul ty. Born in Fulton , Mo., Dr. Guer
rant joined th e Pen n Sta te facu l ty in 
1930 a fter teaching a nd conduct ing re
search at North Dakota State College, 
Iowa State College, the University of 
M issouri , Ok lahoma A. and M., and Ala
bama Po lytechni c Institute (now Au burn 
U niversity). His research has dealt ch iefly 
with the biochem istry of foods and nu
trition , a nd he has published more than 
100 sci en ti fie papers in the field. 
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28 
THOMAS E. IllRKETT, BS 
EcJ., AM '31, sin ce 1953 cor
respondence assistant profes

sor in charge of entom ology correspond 
e nce courses al M.U., re tired in June. H e 
has moved to Chula, Mo., to make his 
home nea r th e old Chula school where 
he once se rved as principal. Early in hi s 
ca reer, Mr. Birkett was principal of th e 
junior high schoo l at Trenton , Mo . La ter 
he was an assistant professor of ento
mology at th e University until 194 2, when 
he took a leave of absence 10 serve as 
an industri a l photographer with Alcoa 
Aluminum, th en with Harry Darby 
Corp., both in Kansas City. In 1946, he 
joined the photo service at M. U. Upon 
retirement, honors accorded Mr. Birkett 
included a plaque: a certificate from th e 
Board of Curators; honorary member
ship in the Riley Entomological Society; 
and a recognition luncheon honoring him 
and two other retiring teache-rs. 

HERMAN C. KRUSE, BS BA , is em
ployed with the Pa cific Gas and Electric 
Co., San Francisco, Calif., where he I ives 
at 2500 Steiner St. 

29 
HOWARD B. TAYLOR, BJ , 
AM '37, is an ed itorial con 
sultant for Copley Newspapers, 

La Jolla , Calif., where he lives at 306 
Fern Glen . 

ADRIAN A. SPURGEON, AB. teaches 
in St. Louis County (Mo .), and live at 
1 Wi lshire Court, Ferguson, Mo. 

30 EWART H. BURCH , Arts, 
has been named executive vice
president of the Nodaway Val 

ley Bank, Ma ryv ille, Mo. Earlier he was 
vice-president of the City National Bank 
and Trust Co. of Kansas City before 
joining th e Maryv ille bank in 1949 as a 
vice-pres ident. 

GLEN .J. HOPKINS , BS Engr., partici
pated in discuss ions of prob lems in the 
management of wastewater collection sys
tems at the recent annua l conference o f 
the Water Pollution Control Federation 
held at Bal Harbour, Fla. Mr. Hopkin~ 
is di·rector of Water Pollution Control 
Departmen ts in Kansas City, Mo. 

MARSHALL W . WHITE, Arts, a R ear 
Admiral in the Navy, is stationed at 
North Is land Navy Base, San Diego, Ca lif. 

G. FORD STEWART, AB, is presi
dent of the Christian Herald Association 
and publisher of Christian Herald maga
zine. He lives at 2895 N.E. 33rd Ct., 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

31 ODON GUITAR, BJ, repre
sented the University at the 
inauguration of Ka rl Willia m 

Meyer as president of Wisconsin State Col
lege, Superior, Wis., on Oct. 16. Mr. 
Guitar, who lives at 3020 E . Superior St., 
Duluth, Minn., retired last year as cir
culation manager of Cunis Publishing 

Compa ny's northern di vision . Mrs. G uitar 
is th e former GENEVA LONG, AB '30. 

32 
Dr. MARION S. SCHOTT, 
AM, D.Ed. '47, spent the 
month of October visiting the 

Women's Teachers Training College at 
Ra mellah, Jorda n. The trip, an assign 
ment from th e U.S. Department of State, 
was sponsored by th e Burea u of Educa
tion and Cu ltural Affairs through its 
Board o f Foreign Scholarships. Dr. 
Schott, a member of the faculty at Cen 
tral Missouri State College, Wanensburg, 
since 1947, is clean of teache r ecl ucat: ion 
at CMSC. 

HERBERT FICK, BS Agr., is senior 
vice-pres ident of Doane Agricultura l 
Service, In c., St. Louis. He lives at 143 
Huntleigh Dr. , Kirkwood, Mo. 

Mrs. LOUISE RUST Driggs, BJ, a 
home economics consultant, lives at 440 
Gravatt Dr. , Berkeley, Calif. 

34 
RUSSELL L. RILEY, BS BA , 
has been transferred from the 
U.S. Embassy in Johannes

burg, South Africa to Monrovia, Liberia , 
where he is Counselor of Embassy 
(Deputy Chief of Mission). He writes 
that he is not due for hom e leave until 
1965, so expects to be at this post for at 
least a yea r. Mr. Riley's address is DCM 
MONROVIA, c/o Department of State, 
Washington, D. C. 

N. G. STADTI-IERR, BS Engr., rep
resented th e University at th e centennial 
convocation of WoTCester Polytechnic 
Institute, Worcester, Mass., on Oct. g. 
Mr. Stadtherr, who lives on Langen Rel., 
Lancas ter, Mass., is a p lastics consultant 
and president of the Kirk Molding Co. 

JIM HARDING , BJ, 406 Northwood 
Dr., Modes to, Calif., is employed with 
McCla tchy Newspapers. 

3 5 
SPENCER ALLEN , BJ, a lead
ing St. Louis news announcer 
with KMOX-TV since 1958, 

has joined the staff of KTVI-TV, St. 
Louis. 

Col. GEORGE H. BLASE, AB, AM 
'36, recentl y became director of the Air 
University's Aerospace Studies Institute 
at Maxwell AFB, Montgomery, Ala. He 
had been a professor of air science with 
the AFROTC a t Southern Jllinois Uni
versity, Carbondale, prior Lo his ap
pointmen t at Maxwell. 

DONALD BURR~ DAWSON , LLD., 
is employed with the General Services 
Administration, U. S. Government, in 
Washington , D . C. H e resides at 1549 
Mount Eagle Pl., Alexandria , Va. 

KYATANG WOO , BJ, hea ds the New 
York City trade promotion offices of 
the Hong Kong Genera l Chamber of 
Commerce and Federation of Hong Kong 

Indus tries . He apprenticed in the news
paper business with the Kansas City Star 
and Washington Post before ret.urning to 
Shanghai to take an editorship, then 
to Hong Kong when the Reels took 
over China. Woo, who has been in San 
Francisco for th e Trade Fa ir, is desc ribed 
by 1hc San Francisco Chronicle as a 
thoroughly art icu la 1c spokesman for 
"opportunity Hong Kong. " 

36 
Maj. SPENCER G . DAKAN, 

BS Agr. (WD), recently re
port.eel for duty with an Air 

Defense Command unit at Duluth 
(Minn .) Int ernational Airport. Maj. 
Dakan, comptroller of the 3,13rd Fighter 
Group, previously served at Otis AFB, 
Mass. 

L. H. EDMONDSON, BJ . AM '40, 

since 1960 director of journalism a t Mur
ray Stale College, has been promoted to 
associate professor. His address is 1235 
College Station, Murray, Ky. 

HARRY W. RUECKING , BJ, has been 
named a senior vice-president and di 
rector of sales of Field Enterprises Edu
cational Corp., Merchandise Mart Plaza, 
Chicago, Ill . 

DARRYL FRANCIS, IlS Agr., is first 
vice-presidem o[ the Federal Reserve 
Bank , St. Louis, Mo. H e lives at 74-00 
Woodland Wa y, St. Louis. 

THOMAS J. TIGHE, Journ., 379 Ben
ton St., Council Bluffs, Iowa, is owner 
and manager of United Credit Service 
Co. 

3 7 
Mrs. RITA DEY l'iclds, BJ, 
director of advenis ing for Nel
ly Don, Inc., Kansas City, has 

assumed the duties of direc tor of public 
re lations and fashion promotion for the 
firm. She has been in charge of adve r
ti sing for Nelly Don m any years, and 
wil l continue in that capacity with her 
new as ignment. Mrs. Fields lives at 209 
Brush Creek Rlvd ., Kansas City. 

WILLIAM 1-1 . HENDERS, Engr., is 
vice-president of the Triangle Paint Co., 
and Mrs. Hencl ers, the former MAR
JORIE McVEY, BJ '38, is managing edi 
tor of The Piedmonter . They have two 
da ught ers, Lindy, a graduate stud ent at 
Stanford University, and Carole, a sopho
more at the University of Cal ifornia at 
Berkeley. The fami ly lives at 22 1 Carmel 
Ave., Piedmont , Calif. 

38 
VIRGINIA l'ORSYTHE Vint 
(Mrs. Edward L.) , BS PA , is 
the newly elected alumnae vice

president of the Grand Council of Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority. The native Mis
sourian a lso is an independ ent insur
ance agent in Da I las. After h er school 
days, Mrs. Vint worked for several years 
in St. Louis, Mo. , as executive director 
of the St. Louis League of \,\lum en 
Vo te rs. She a lso worked for the Federal 
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Land Ba nk in J3crke ley. Ca lif.. d11ri11 g 
World Wa r II a nd la ter was regiona l 
pu blici ty directo r o f th e War Asse ts Ad
ministration with headq11art ers in Kan
sas Cit y, Mo. Her current ac ti vities in 
clude the PTA , the U ni ve rsity Alumni 
Associa tion, and her church. Mrs. Vint 
and he r husband (president of lluckner 
Sta te Dank) , have a son, Boh, a high 
school senior, and live at 93 19 Vine
wood , Dallas, Tex. 

LAWRENCE l'ARRANT. BJ , Old Mi ll 
Rive r Rd. , Pound Ridge, N. Y. , is a staff 
write r with the ' ew York Wor ld -Tele
gram and Su n. 

JAMES C. FOX, HS Eel ., AM '40, rep
resent cl the University al the ina ugura 
tion of Marion Ca rey Brewer as p res i
dent o( Lynchbu rg Co llege, Lynchburg, 
Va., on Oct. 17 . Mr. Fox is A thletic 
Direc tor at the College. 

39 
OLIVER B. FERGUSON, BJ, 
was recently elected a non
m edical vo ting member of the 

Missouri Medical Service (Blue Shield). 
Mr. Ferguson, who lives at 404 Ma rshall 
St., Fredericktown, Mo., is a member of 
the University's Board of Curators and 
editor of the Fredericktown Democrat
News. 

HARRY P. SEWARD, BS BA , has 
been named administrative vice-presi 
dent of Ba nkers Life Nebraska, Cotner 
at " O" St., L incoln , Neb. Mr. Seward, 
who has been associated with Bankers 
Life for 24 -years , has been in charge of 
the com pan y's a ccounting activities since 
1 954. H e, hi s wife and two children have 
moved from A rling ton Heights, 111 ., to 
Lincoln. 

KENNETH E. CLOVE R, AB, 5876 
Overhill Lane, Dayton , Ohio, is vice
president, mark eting, for Philips Indus
I ries Inc. 

ROBERT W. PENDERGRASS, AB, a 
partner in Pendergrass, McKenney, Pea ry 
& Ward , was ma rried on Sept. 12 . H e and 
his wife, Dolores, li ve at 300 Laurel Pl. , 
San Rafael, Cal if. 

40 
ALLEN BAKER, BS BA , and 
Mrs. Baker (MA RTHA JANE 
ESTES, AB '4 1), have become 

life members of the U ni vers ity Alum
ni Association. They live at 1815 Univer
sity, Columbia, Mo. 

CHARLES C. THOMAS, BS EE, has 
been appointed genera I manage r of Gen
era l Elec1ric's Insta ll ation and Service 
Engineering Depanment. In his new po
sition, Thomas heads C -E's worldwide 
installat ion and service engineering op
erations, including some 30 countries 
overseas. His most recent position was 
manager, specia l projec ts operation, 
Electric U tility Sales Division. Since join
ing G-E in 1940 he has served on its 
test program in Schenectady; at the Han
ford Atomic Power Project in Washing-

Charles C. 
T homal 

ton : as a steel mill ap plica tion enginee r ; 
and as manage r of lhe constru ction eng i
neering operation in th e sys tem s applica
tion engineering sec tion of the User 
Ind ustries Sales Depa rtment. T homas is 
a member of the Institute of Electrica l 
and Electronic Enginee rs; Am erican So
cie ty of Mechanical Enginee rs; Associa 
tion of Iron and Steel Engineers a nd 
severa l honorary engineering and scientific 
fra ternities. He, his wife and son , Sh aun, 
live at 28 Sunnyside Rd ., Scoti a, N. Y. 

41 
J AMES J. KILPAT RI CK, BJ, 
editor o f the Richmond (Va.) 
News Leader, is a lso an ed

itoria l columnist with h is "A Conserva
tive View" appearing in newspapers 
throughout the U. S. ince graduating 
from the Unive rsity, Kilpatri ck has re
ce ived the m edal of honor in journal 
ism from M.U. , and in 1956 won the 
Sigma Delta Chi awa rd for di s tinguish ed 
ed itorial writing. H e is vice-chairma n 
of Virginia's Commissio n on Constitu 
tiona l Governmen t and the a uthor o f 
severa I books. 

MARVIN MOTLEY, AB '39, LL.B. , is 
engaged in the practi ce of law with of
fi ces in the Parne ll Bldg., Branson, Mo. 

Mrs. BETTY BO UTELL Milburn , 
HJ, was appointed press secre tary to 
Mrs. Barry Coldwater. Husband Bill (as
sistant edit o r and ed itor ial write r for the 
Tucson Daily Cit izen). se rved the ena1o r 
as speech write r a nd idea man . A native 
of Kansas City, Mo. , Belly h as been 
wom en's editor of the Daily Citizen the 
lasl 14 yea rs. Between 194 1 and 1943, she 
woTked in the David Mincllin a dvertising 
agency, at a 1·a dio stat ion, and in the 
publi c re lations d epartment at Trans 
World Airlines, all in Kansas Ci1y. T h e 
Milburns moved to Tucson in 1948 and 
both joined the Citizen staff in 195 1. 

J. LYNDON STUR GIS. LL.B., 21 2 
W. Elm , .Je ffe rson Ci1y, Mo., is a refe ree 
with the division of E mployment Secur
ity. 

Dr. CAYTO E. GERMANE, AB 
(WD), has returned to the Stanford Uni
versity faculty from Pillsburgh, where 
he has been on leave as director of trans
poriation plan ning and research for the 
U. S. Steel Corp. Dr. Germane, a na
tional authority on transportation, has 

assumed th e newly endowed 1907 Foun 
dation chai r in log is ti cs at t.h e SU Crad -
11 ate School o f Rusiness, which he first 
jo ined in 1952 a ft e r teachin g at Harvard 
two yea rs. A t that time he taught busi
ness po licy, t ra nspo rta tion ma nagement 
a nd foreign trade courses. H e a lso served 
as con sultant to th e Sa n Francisco Bay 
Arca R a pid T ransit Commission, the Air 
force Procure ment Division and the R a nd 
Corp. In 1959. Prof. Germ an wen t LO 

W'ashing ton as director of transporta 
tion p olicy fo r the Depar tment o f De
fense, a nd to U. S. Stee l in 196 1. Co
author o f severa l books in the trans
portation fie ld , h a lso is active in man y 
of its organiza tions. T he Germa nes li ve 
at 3780 R edwood Circle, Palo Alt o, 
Calif. 

M rs. DOROTHY MEANS H errington , 
AB, BS Eel. '6 1, M .Ed. '6 1, 5304 Weste rn 
Hills Dr., Au stin, T ex. , is a member o f 
NDEA Advance Counseling a nd G uid 
ance Institute, Gradua te School. Univer 
sity of Texas, for the 1964-65 school year. 

Mrs. MARY LOUISE MATTSON 
Hourigan, BS Ed., M.Ed. '61 , teaches in 
1he San Juan School District and lives 
at 3727 Atwate r R d., Sacramen to, Calif. 

42 
The R ev. JOSEPH J. LEME N, 
Arts, recen tl y assumed the pas
torate of St. Andrew's Un ited 

Presbyterian Church , Kansas City, Mo. 
He h as previously served at churches in 
Johnstown , Pa .; St. Louis; Owensville, 
Mo.; a nd most recently at the First Pres
byterian Church in Monett , Mo. H e and 
hi s wife h ave two sons, James, 10, and 

J ohn , 7. 

J . ROBER T TULL, BS P A '39, LL.B .. 
a Columbia , Mo., a ttoTney, has been 
e lected pres ident of the Boone County 
(Mo.) Bar Association. Mrs. T ull is the 
former J UNE RIDGWAY, AB '44: they 
live at 8 16 Edgewood, Columbia. 

DONALD H . DAVIDSON , AB, is an 
atto rney with the firm of Davidson & 
Russ. H e, his wife, A nne, a nd chilclren
Sh irley, 18, H erb, 14, Steve, 12, Mary, 10 
- live at 1506 W . 154 St. , Ca rdena. 
Calif. 

Dr. C. G. GUNN, AB, 6 12 N .E. 18th. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. , is an associate 
pro fesso r of m edicine a t th e University 
of Okla homa School o f M edicine. 

BOB B . HA USER.MAN , A B, is pe rson 
nel director for T hompson R amo Wool 
dridge, Inc., a nd lives on R .D. # 1, Men
tor, Ohio. 

ROBI N E. WALKER, DS BA, is a 
salesman with the Car ter -Waters Corp., 
Kansas City, Mo. H e lives a t 8355 R oe, 
Shawnee Mission, Kan . 

GEORG E H . MOOSE, Jr .. Ans, is as
sistant chief of the plant d epartment o f 
the Oregon Slate D epartment of Agri
culture. H e lives at 3104 Beacon N .E. , 
Salem, Ore. 
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JACK L. IIILL, AR , is a bu ye r for 
Ralston Purina Co. in Phoeni x , Ariz., 
where he li ves at 50 12 W. Elm . 

43 
GAYLE WOODY PIPES , US 
Agr., AM '46, Ph.D. '5!i, re
cently joined the stalI of the 

Bio-Medical Department al the Unive r
sity of Cali fornia Lawrence R adiarion 
Labo ratory, Livermore. Ca li f. (P.O. Box 
808). Mr. Pipes and his wife. Alice, have 
two children, and reside in Live rmore. 

Maroin 
Komen 

MARVIN KOMEN , BS Ed., AM, of St. 
Louis, has been named market planning 
and research managu of Brunswick 
Corp. Komen, formerly assistant to Lhe 
president of the Bowling Division, is in 
charge of p lanning, deve loping and co
ordinating market research data, and 
providing guidance and direction in the 
coordinating of divisional marketing pro
grams. 

EARL R . McCALLON, Jr., Arts, is an 
orthodontist and Ji ves al 608 mith Dr., 
Metairie, La. Mrs. McCallon is the for
mer MARJORIE RICHARDS, BS Eel. '44. 

Mrs. R. G. O 'Maley (GENEVIEVE 
"Toni 0

' STANLEY), BJ, h as four chil 
dren: R. Garth Jr., 18; Pitkin, 17; 
Georgette, 16 ; and Brian , 4. They li ve at 
1250 Bay St. , Alameda, Ca lif. 

44 
ROllERT L. DAVIDSON HI, 
BS Ch .E., M.Ch .E. '47, has 
been appointed ed itor o f 

Petro/C.hem Engineer magazine, pub
lished by th e Petroleum Engineer Pub
lishi ng Co., Boo Davis Bldg., Dallas, Tex. 
Davidson has had 17 years' experience 
in th e petrochemica ls area of petroleum 
operations, previously serving as associate 
ed itor for Petroleum Processing and as 
senior ed it or for Petroleum Week, Since 
1959 he had been scientific and techni
ca l editor and write r for W. Alec Jordan 
Associates a nd G. M. Basford Co., New 
York City. Ear lier, he was emp loyed in 
various engineering capacities with Du 
Pont; · Aerojet- Genera l, and the Arabian 
American Oil Co. Davidson, who has con 
tributed to industr ial and technical lit 
erature, is a lso author of "S uccessfu l 
Process Plant Practices," co-au thor of 
the "Manual for Process Engineering 
Calculations," and co-editor of "Water
Soluble Resins." A member of several 

professional pe troleum organ izat ions, and 
the New York Acaclen1y of Sciences, he 
h as moved from New ShrewslJury, N. J., 
to establish residence in Da llas. 

Dr. DONALD H . HAGERBA U MF.R , 
BS Ch.E., who has he n m anager , ad
mi11isLra Lion , for the manufa cturing, en
gineering and development divi sio n of 
Chem Lrand Co. , has bee n appointed 
manager, International Markel Plan 
ning. I-l e will supervise the development 
of marke ting swclies of int erna tional 
areas for Chemstrand products. Dr. 
Hagerbaumer, who joined the company 
in 1953, h as a lso served in various super
visory ca pacities in the deve lopment de
partm ent and as European technica l rep
r sentative for Chem Lrand. H e is a mem
ber of th e Amer ican Chemical Society 
and th American Institute of Chemica l 
Engineering. 

GEORGE R. HOLLEY, M.Ed., is ele
mentary supervisor in the Trenton (Mo.) 
R -9 schoo l system and also an admi nis
trative assistant. 

46 The sixth edition of A Good 
Man, a novel by free lance 
fiction writer JEFFERSON 

YOUNG, BJ, was recentl y puhlished by 
the Bobbs- Merrill Co. The novel orig
inally appeared in 1953 but had gone 
out of print. Mr. Young, who was named 
outstanding grad uate o[ his School of 
Journalism class by Sigma Delta Chi , 
profess ional fraternity, was granted a 
fellowship in 1951 from th e Eugene F. 
Saxton M emorial Trust es tablished by 
Harper & Bros., publishers. Mr. Young 
lives on RFD 3, Monticello, Miss. 

47 JAME A. CA OLE, Arts, 
Il&PA, who recentl y trans
ferred from Mi chigan to To

peka, Kan ., has a sales te rritory cover
ing 15 counties in northeaste rn Kansas, 
including Lawrence and Manhattan . I-l e 
is emp loyed with Shaw-Barton Co., and 
now lives at 1620 Withclean Rel ., To
peka . 

J. F. KIRCHER, Agr ic. , has been trans
ferred to Lhe beef d e partm ent at Swi[t 
& Co., ScotLsb luff, Neh. H e was first 
employed with Swift at St. Joseph, Mo. , 
in 1962, as a tra inee in th e beef, larnh, 
and vea l department, and since Janu 
ary of this year has held various posi 
tions in this departm ent. 

Mrs. Herman Moore, .Jr. (VIRGINIA 
EVELYN MOORE), BS Eel ., teaches in 
the Sa n Diego school system. She and 
her husband , a retired Naval officer, live 
at 3260 Holly Way, Chula Vista , Calif. 

Cdr. WILLIAM T. BRUCE, BS BA, 
is range officer for the Naval Missile Fa
ci lity at Point Argue llo, Lompoc, Calif. , 
which provides range support for 
launches of ballistic missiles and space 
vehicles into the Pacific Missile Range. 
He and his wife li ve at 671 Korina, 
Vandenburg AFB, Ca lif. 

University Chancellor JOHN W . 
SCHWADA, AM, rep rese nted the Univer
sity at th e ina uguration of Earnest S. 
Brandenburg as pres ide nt o f Drury Col
lege, Springfield, Mo., on Nov. 6. 

DAVID L. FLEM MING, Arts, Engr. , 
is president of Nationa l Mortgage In
suran ce Agency, Inc., in New Orleans, 
La . H e and his wife (NAU DA E POHL, 
BJ) li ve at 1248 Riviera Ave., New Or
leans. 

GEORGE McE LVAlN, Ans , 6904 W. 
99th Terr., Shawnee Mission , Kan. , is 
sa les manager for N. W. Dible Co., Over
land Park , Kan . 

OREN 0 . LONG. Arts, is a farmer and 
livestock breeder at Valley Falls, Kan. 

WJLFORD R. SEARS , AM, teach es at 
Pasco High School , Kansas City. He li ves 
at 7546 Sta te Linc, Shaw nee Mission, 
Kan. 

EVERETT F. MESICK , BJ, is a re
porter for the Monterey (Ca l if.) Penin 
sula Herald, and lives at 1104 Olando 
Ct., Seaside, Calif. 

LOU ELLA PATTERSON, Grad. , is a 
county home d emonstration agent in 
Texas. She li ves at 1006 W. Buckler, 
Pampa, T ex. 

The ultimate in luxury-our new 
rooms are beautifully furnished in 
brilliant decor. 
• Downtown-JO minutes from 

Airport or Railroad. 
• 350 Air-Conditioned Rooms 

with Bath. 
• Garage-24-hour Se rvice. 
• Year Around Swimming Pool 

operated by K.C.A.C. and 
subject to it's rules . 

Famous Playboy Club on 22nd floor 
, , • ond you'll JJ!/)J .,h~ • /} 

on joy the ... . .. (.i~ 0 
DINING ROOM and 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Famous for Charcoal 
Broiled Steaks 

8~tli1UJJiliJ£ 
Baltimore at Eleventh Street 

KANSAS CITY MO. 
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Dr. Cl.ARK W . .JE NN INGS, Jr. , Arts, 
is an onhopacrl ic surgeon, with offices 
at 912 2nd St. .E., Hickory, N. C. 

Lt. Col. R. CHARLES WARDLOW, 
Engr. , his wife (BETTY LOU F.NGLJSH , 
Educ. '4 1) , and thei r teen-age daughter, 
Janice, arc stationed in New Delhi, In 
dia. Col. Ward low is assist.ant Arm y Al
t.a che with the American Embassy th ere. 
Betty Lou writ.es that anyone planning 
a trip t.o India may contact them through 
the American Embassy in New Delh i. 
If you want lo give them advance no
tice, their address is Office Army A1 1achc , 
U. S. Embassy, APO 675, New York , 
N . Y. 

48 
BILLY I. ROSS, BJ, has 
joined the faculty at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock, as 

associate professor in the department of 
marketing. He had been on the journal
ism school faculty at Southern Illinois 
Univers ity, Carbondale. Mr. Ross is na
tional president of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
professional advertising fraternity, and 
a lieu1ena 11t colonel in the Army Re
serve. 

Marjorie 
Sackel.t 

Mrs. MARJORIE McGRATH Sackell, 
AM, who has been a part-lime instruct.or 
in English at. Fort. Hays St.ale College, 
Hays, Kan., for ten years, joined th e 
full -t ime faculty this fall. She taught at 
Hastings Co llege in Nebraska before mov
ing lo Ha ys with her husband, Dr. S. J. 
Sackett. , in 1954 . They have l wo sons, 
Robert, 12, and John, 11 , and li ve at. 
4 11 W. 6th St. 

WILLIAM R. SUDA lll , BJ , is en
gaged in the real est.ale business at Bell
aire, Tex., where he li ves at 5 105 Pine. 

GORDON D. STEWART, BS BA, is 
comptro ller at G lobe Industries; he re
sides at 332 Chatham Dr., Dayton, Ohio. 

RICHARD LEE RIDGE, Arts, Brook
house Farm, Middleburg, Va ., is an in
terior decorator in Washington, D. C. 

HERB GRAFF, BS Agr., AM '49, is 
employed . in the sa les department. of 
Ralston Purina , and lives at 1522 Holly 
Dr. , Webster Groves, Mo. 

ROBERT C. WHITE, AB, is a French 
instructor at Rutgers University, and 
li ves at 136 Livingston Ave., New Bruns
wick, N. J. 

William. L. 
Griffin 

W ILLIAM L. GR IFFIN, BS IIA, has 
been elect.e<l an assistant secre tary of 
C.I.T. Corp ., and named operations man
ager of the Milwaukee (Wis.) division. 
He also was elected an assist.ant secre
tary of C. l.T. Leasing Corp., an affi J. 
iated firm . Earl ier, he was employed 
with an eq uipment ma nufacturing firm 
eight years. Sin ce joining C.I.T. in 1956, 
Mr. Griffin has served at the company's 
divisions in Kansas City, Denver, and 
New York. A native of Kansas Ci ty, Mo. , 
he has written magazine articles and lec
tured on credit, financial ana lysis, and 
collection procedures. The Griffins h ave 
moved from New Jersey to 1555 Milrod 
St., Brookfield, Wis. 

PAUL W. EASTMAN, BJ, BS CE, is 
waler pollution control director for the 
U. S. Public Healt.h Service at San Ra
fae l, Calif., where he li ves at 280 Cob
blestone Dr. 

FERD INAND P. GR IM M, AB, na 
tiona l sa les manager for Sunline, Inc. 
(candy), li ves at 1119 North Dr., Kirk 
wood, Mo. 

49 
WALTER AHRENS, Al3, BJ, 
h as opened his own advertis 
ing agency, Ahrens & As o

ciates, in the Spina io Bldg., 3607 Kien 
len, St. Lou is, Mo. T he ag ncy offers ad
ver ti sing and marketing services to busi
ness and industry. He lives at 2632 Had
den, St. Lou is. 

Philit1 R. 
Judy 

PHILIP R, J UDY, BS BA, who was 
recent.ly promoted to a lieu tenant colo
nel in th e Air Reserve, serves as 
a budget offi;cer with the 1471.h Fighter 
Group of the Texas Air National Guard 
at E llington AFB, Tex . His civilian job 

continues lo be with th e Sma ll llusinc s 
Administration of the Federal Govern 
ment as a Loan Specia li st. Mr. Judy 's ad
dress is 802 Federa l Office Bldg., 20 1 Fan
nin St., Houston , Tex. 

MAURICE D. WALSH , Jr. , BJ, is ad
ministrator at. Jefferson Parish Library. 
H e , his wife, Ali ce Loui e, and three 
children- Maud Maureen, 10, Michael 
Scan, 8, .James Liam, 4- li ve at 520 Hy
man Dr., New Orleans , La. 

CHARLES R . PEER , AB, resident en
gineer wit.Ii Wit co Chemica l Co., li ves 
at. 78 Marie Dr. , Gretna , La. He is mar
ri ed and has three chi ldren: Charles Jr. , 
13, David, 6, and Patricia Ann, 11 . 

LESTER M. BELL, BJ , 904 l3luedale 
St. , A lexandria, Va., is Pentagon corre
spondent for the Copley News Service, 
Washington, D. C. 

Glenn 
Pratt 

GLENN PRATT, BS BA, director of 
research and development for MFA In
surance Companies, Columbia , Mo., has 
received his Chartered Property and Cas
ualty Underwriter designation. To ea rn 
the CPCU designation, Pratt had to pass 
a ser ies of five professional exam in ations 
,ind meet othe r requirements of experi
e nce and ethica l st.anding set by the 
American Institute for Property and 
Liabi lity Underwriters, Inc. He, his wife 
and two sons live at 20 1 Loch Lane, 
Colum bia. 

FRANK H. DORSETT, BJ, is adver
tising-sa les product.ion manager 
Standard Coffee Company, Inc., in 
Orleans, La ., where he li ves at 
Genera l Diaz. 

for 

WILLIAM 0. BRIGGS, Jr. , ns BA , 
20203 Big Rock Dr., Malibu , Ca li f., is a 
landm an with t.andard Oi l Company of 
California, Inc. 

WILLIAM E. TARR , ll&PA, Arts, an 
instructor at Diablo Valley Co llege, li ves 
at 46 Cali forn ia Ave., Orinda, Ca lif. 

ROBERT L. STEVENS, BS BA, 1761 
Meridian , San Jose, Ca lif., is securi ty 
director for the City of San t.a Clara. 

ROLLA JACK MAGRUDER , Agric ., 
P.O. Box 82 1, Fayetteville, Ark., is a 
sa lesman for W. R. Grace a nd Co. 

ALLEN A. HAWLEY, BS BA , 1304 
22nd Avenue S., Seattle, Wash., is a ··test 
technician at Boeing Co. 
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50 
l'RANK N . PIER CE, AM, is 
reaching Adve r1 isin g al tit ' 
Uni ve rsit y of Illin o is, w he , e 

h e is a lso work ing o n his d oc tora te i11 

Co mm1111i ca1ions. H e and hi s wife (.JO 
ANN H ELi .. AM 'r, 1). h ave four chil 

dren a nd li vr a1 (for; S. Ridgeway SI .. 

C hampa i!-(n . Ill. 

RALPH .J. BA UM. A rts, is a n assi st 
ant professor o [ E ng li sh a t Lew is and 
Cla rk College in Port la nd , O re. 

SPENCER PEARSON , BJ , is a rc -
poner o n t.h e Co rpus C hri st i (Tex.) 
Ca ll er-T i111 es. 

RA Ll'II I .. SE Li.MEYER , Bf, 42 11 -.J0, 
Lubbock, Tex .. is a n assistant professor 

o f j o urnali sm at Texas Tech U ni ve rs it y. 

BARBA RA ANN SE IB E RT. BS BA , 

who li ves a t 1460 1 . Sa ndburg Terr .. 
Chi cago, Ill. , is a resea rch anal ys t. wri te r 

with th e Depar1rne11t o f Labo r in C hi 
cago. 

SUZAN E AMES, BJ , is a co p yw rit er 
for F amous-Barr, St. Louis d epa rtm ent 

store. he li ves a t 30 Pl aza Sq. , St. Louis. 

KENNETT C. JOH 'SON, BJ , has 
been e lected a vice-p reside nt of Gardner 
Advertis ing Co .. 915 Olive Sr. , St. Loui s, 

Mo. J o hnson , who h as been a Croup 
H ead in the Creative Division of Ga rd 

ne r 's New York offi ce, left on Nov. 1 for 

a one-yea r assignme nt with t.h e agency's 

London affi li ate, Butl er & Gardner Ltd . 

CARL W. Mc KI NEY, Law, is the 
postm as ter at H o usto n , Mo. 

D. A. 
Johnson 

D. A. JOHNSON , BS BA , assistant 
sa les m anage r in Phillips Pe trole um 
Company's sales department, has bee n 
pro m o ted to managing director of the 
company's· newly formed sales agency for 
the U nited Kingdom , with headquarte rs 
a t 25-28 Old Burlington St., London 

W 1, England. H e h ad prev iously served 
as manager of the firm's Sal t Lake C ity, 

tah, sa les division . H e joined Phillips 
in 1950 at Kansas City, Mo. 

MARVIN L. DWI G HT, AM, a geo l

ogist with the Humble Oil Co., has four 

chi ldre n- J a m es Terral , 15, David Frank, 
14, Leland A len , 8, Martha Lynn , r,
and li ves a t Covington , La. (Box 201K) . 

OSSIE L. MILLICAN , BS BA, has been 

named divisional manage r of th e newl y 

crea ted Weste rn Sa les Division of Alex

ander Sm ith Ca rpets , with h eadquarters 

a t ' !155 Marke t St., Sa n l'rancisco, Ca lif. 
H e has been reg ional sales manager for 

t.h e West. Cen tra l R egion, a n<l be[ore 
that, a sa lesma n in th e Kansas City a rea. 

mith Carpets is a division of Mohasco 
In dustr ies. Tnc .. o r Amste rd am, N. Y. 

William ] . 
Barney 

WILLIAM ]. BA RNEY, BS PA, has 

been nam d Mid-Continen t sa les pro

mo ti on m a nager for U nited St.ates Gyp
sum Co., Chi cago-based building mate

ri a ls and i11<l11 st ria l products manufac

turer. H e h ad been Centra l Paint dis
t rict. sa les man ager for the firm . Barney, 

who jo ined USC in 19r, 1 as a sales tra inee, 
is m ar ri ed a nd h as two children: Stephen , 

17, a nd Mary Lynne, 8. They li ve a l 

362 1 W. 961.h St., Overland Park , Kan . 

EVER ETT C . LAMAR , HS ME, an 

enginee r with th ' A to mic Energy Com 
mi ss ion , li ves al 62 1!, W. 76 Terr., P ra iri e 

Vil lage, Ka n . 

J. Rl C H ARD ROBERTS, 

received th e Lo n 0. H ocker 51 T ri a l Lawye r awa rds a t a re

cent m eet ing of th e Misso uri Bar As

soc iation . A member of the law firm 
o f D ea ring , Ri cheson, We ie r and Robert s 
at Hillsboro, Mo.. Mr. Roberts is 

a former cit y a11.orney [or 1,o nne Terre , 

M o ., a nd a former specia l assistant at 

to rney gene ra l o f Missouri . 

STEVE D. SWARTZ, A H, recentl y 

jo ined the Sa n Fran cisco public rela ti ons 
firm , Consultants, Inc., as an account 

executi ve . H e h ad been ass istant direc

tor o f public rela tions for the J ewish 
Welfare Federation o f San Francisco. 

Mar in County a nd t.he Peninsula. Swartz 
mo ved to the west coast l ast yea r from 

Omaha, eb., whe re he was secretary o f 
community relations a nd a m e mber o f the 

public re la tions sta fI at Mutual o f Oma 
h a's home office. H e, his wife and chil

dren, Cyn thia , 5, and Bria n , 2, reside 

at 1026 Fiesta Dr. , San Mateo, Calif . 

NELLA KING Wa lsh , BS Ed. , teaches 

in the J efferson Parish sch ool system, 

and lives at 9 16 Phosph o r Ave., Me t

airie, La . 

Dr. JOHN L. FERGUSON, M.Ed ., 

D .Ed. '53, professor of educa tion at M.U ., 

state counse lor-trainer, a nd director o f 
the Missouri Testing Service, spoke at 

a recent m ee ting of the Jefferson Co un ty 

(Mo.) Teachers Assoc iat ion . 

CA RI. .J. MA NLE, Jr., M .Ed., is a 
music teacher at San ta R osa , Ca lif. , 

where he li ves at 2923 Cla remon t Dr. 

CA RI. l". SC HRO ER , AB, i ministCT 

[or th e Un ited Church of Chri st a t 
Bloom ington, l11<l . I l is address there is 

9.10 Briarcliff DI'. 

VIRGIN IA MAE " R EAMS, Arts, is a 
member of the Wome n 's Ann y Corps. 
Her address is PAD Hq. NA CO M, APO 

757, New York , N. Y. 

Capt. C H A RLES E. ALY, A rts, is sta 
ti oned wit h the A ir Force a t Montgom 

e ry, Ala. H e a nd his w ife (DOMEN ICA 

ANTIMJ, Arts '55), li ve at 2488 LeRuth 
Ct. , Mon tgomery. 

FRANK W. RI CKEY, BJ, is account 
executive for Winius-Brandon Co ., ad
vertising firm in Kansas City, Mo. H e 

lives al 6442 Sagamore R el ., Mission 
Hill s, Kan. 

W ESLEY D . CA LVERT, A B, BJ , AM 
'64, is adviser to Student Publi ca tions at 
W as hington Stat e University, Pullma n . 

Franz M. 
Tirre 

l' RA N Z M. T l RRE, BS AgL, has bee n 
na m ed m a nager of cons truct ion prnj ects 

for joint ventures of Transamerica De

velopment Co., So uthe rn Division , wit h 
o the r compa nies. T DC is th e land and 

oil deve lopment subs idiary o f Trans

a me ri ca Corp ., Sa n l' ra ncisco. Tirre had 
been purchasing agent and manager o r 

customer se rvi ces for M acco R ealty Co., 
Corona de! Mar, Calif. , and before tha t , 

a project manager for the Del E. W e hh 
Corp ., in Housto n , Tex. A na tive of St. 

Louis, Mo., T irre and hi s wife and the ir 

two children live in Cos1a Mesa, Calif. 

52 Dr. R AYMO 10 W. DERR, 
Ph .D ., represented the U ni 
vers ity a t the in a uguration of 

Iva n Eugene Frick as pres ide nt of Find

lay College , Find lay, Ohio, on Oct. 9. As
socia te professor of j ourna lism at Bow

ling Green State Unive rsity, Ho wling 

Green, Ohio, Dr. Derr is a former facu lty 

me mber of M.U.'s School of J ourna li sm , 

and assistant agriculture ed ito r at t he 

College of Agricu lture. I-l e also direc ted 

publicity for Chri stia n Co llege (Co lum 

bia, Mo.) in 1950-5 1, and previo usly 
headed the journali sm departmen t a t Mc

Murry College, Abi lene , Tex. 
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MA RT I N J. ENGE LBR EC HT , BS 
Agr ., Rt. 2, J e ffe rson City, Mo .. has been 
a ppo in ted ch airma n o f the co unt y resi 
dential a rea fo r th e J effe rson City-Cole 
County U nited Communit y Fund Ca m
pa ign. E nge lbrecht, agency ma nage r of 
the Co le County Farm Burea u Insur
ance Co., and his wife ha ve a son, Mich
ael John . 

A. CLAU DE FER GUSON , BS For., is 
the new bra nch chief of coopera ti ve fo r
est management in the Mil wa ukee (Wis.) 
regiona l o ffi ce o f th e Fores t Service, U . 
S. Depa rtment of Agriculture. I-le fo r
m erl y he ld a staff position with the Ot
tawa Nat iona l Forest a t Iro nwood, Mi ch . 
A na ti ve of Willow Springs, Mo., Fer
guson recem ly headed coopera ti ve fores t 
m anagement progra ms with sta te con
serva tion depa rtments in M issouri , Illi
nois , Ind iana, Iowa, Michiga n, Minne
sota, North Da kota, O hio, and W iscon 
sin. 

R O BE RT M. MATTE, M.Ed ., teaches 
math ema ti cs and se rves as basketba ll 
coach a t M arengo Community High 
Schoo l. He, hi s wi fe and children-Susan 
Ma rie, 13, R obert Mi chae l, 11 , Willi am 
J oseph, g, Jayne Ann, 8, Phili p Lee, 4-
live a t 747 E. W ashing ton, McHen ry , 
Ill. 

Dr. GEOR GE . R EUTE R, Jr., D .Ed., 
o n leave for a yea r as resea rch d irector 
of t he Ame1·ican Fed era tion of Teach
e rs, is a t H a rvard Uni ve rsity where he 
is cond ucting a p os t-doctora l research 
p roj ect in the a rea of p rofessional edu 
cation. His add ress is 15 Lo well St. , 
Camb ridge, Mass. 

RICH ARD 0. BR UCE, HS BA, is an 
accoun t executi ve with Dea n Willer & 
Co., and li ves at 684 H a rvester Dr., Sa n 
Ma teo, Ca lif. 

J O H N W. ORGAN, Jr. , BJ, a secu rit y 
rcpresem a ti ve for Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp ., a nd his wi fe (PATRI C IA KEAT
I NG, HJ) li ve a t 46 19 Ca ta lina Dr., San 
J ose, Ca lif. 

53 
DA V1D C. H ARRISON, AB 
'.r; 1 , LL.B. , general atto rney 
fo r Missouri Power & Light 

Co., has been promo ted to general cou n
sel. Before joining MPL in 196 1, he 
served as ci ty a llo rney for Salem, Mo. 
H e resid es a t 11 5 Forest Hill , J efferson 
City, Mo . 

W ILLIAM S. MAXW ELL, BS Agr., 
who received the MBA degree a t Kent 
State Univers ity in A ugust , h as been ap
poin ted temporary instru ctor in indus
tri a l production a t th a t institution. Mr. 
Maxwell lives at 163 18th St. , N .W ., 
Canion, Ohio. 

J AMES E . MYE R S, HS Ag r. , is owner 
of J. E . Myers & Associa tes, distributo r 
fo r Behlen Manufacturing Co.-s teel 
b uildings, gra in sto rage. H e h as three 
children and lives a t 883 Alexandra , 
G lendale, Mo. 

E DNA STE IN MAN, BJ , fo rme rl y with 
th e Albuqu erque (N. M.) Journa l. has 
joined th e News Bu rea u a nd Pu b lic R e
la tions Depa rtm ent a t the Uni ve rsity o f 
Red lands, Redl ands, Ca li f. 

r-·R ED T. ROGE RS, A B, is Fa r Eas t 
Purchasing Agent fo r Air Cont ro l Prod 
u cts, In c., of Mi ami , Fla. His headqu a r
te rs a rc in Tokyo, J apa n, where hi s ad 
dress is C PO Box 1 598. 

R O BERT D . J O BE , BM, is an instru c
tor in the mu sic dep a rtment at the Uni 
versity of Ho us1011 , Housto n , Tex. 

R O LAN D D. TAY LO R, llS ME, engi 
nee r fur Humble O il & Refining Co. , a nd 
his wife (BETTY SA WY ER , Ag ri c. '52) 
have two children, Elizabe th a nd Ed 
wa rd Mi chae l. T he famil y lives at 99 13 
Ma rth a Lane, New Orleans, La. 

BENJAMI N H. R E DDIC K, Arts, is a 
sales agent with Am eri can Airlines, a nd 
1·esides a t 272 7 Edi son St. , Apt. 220, San 
Ma teo, Ca lif. 

J AMES M. KYLE III , AB, is an a t
to rney with the fir m of Abel & Kyle; 
hi s wife, the fo rmer MAR Y BAUER , BS 
Eel., is sa les m a nager a t T h e Emporium. 
T h ey li ve a t 330 Po pe St., Menlo Park, 
Ca lif. 

MIC I-l AE L J. H OS KO, AM, is a n as
si.stant p ro fessor in th e pha rmacology d e
pa rtment, School of l\frdi cine, at Mar
queu e U ni ve rsit y. M ilwaukee, Wis. 

54 
Adve rti sing execu ti ve A R
T H U R D . CAS PER . HJ, h as 
fo rm ed his own compa n y, A rt 

Casper & Assoc ia tes, In c., in Il ous10 11 , 
Tex., where he li ves a l 5330 Ya rwell D r. 

Mrs. ELI ZA BET H H ERMELlNG Trie
belhorn , BS N ur. , received a Maste r o f 
Science degree a t th e Uni ve rsity o f Co lo-
1·ado, in June. 

R OBERT B. MAC KI E, A rts, is man 
age r of the vVestern Auto Store in Inde
pendence, Mo., where he li ves a t 400 1 
Delaware. 

Cd r. J AM ES E. S H EIL, Arts, is se rv
ing aboa rd t he USS Conste ll ation (CVA 
64) . (c/o FP O, Sa n F rancisco, Calif.) 

WILLI AM H. GUENGERICI-I, BS BA, 
6954 Chia la La ne, Sa n Jose, Ca lif. , is a 
personnel specia li st with Varian Asso
cia tes . 

HOWARD R . BA CKER , BS BA, is a 
tax manager with Arthur Andersen & 
Co.; h e li ves at 4730 Coral W ay, La 
Canada, Ca lif. 

RICH ARD M. SM IT H , AM, lives at 
5600 Brookside, Kan sas City, Mo., where 
h e is contro ll er of the National F idelity 
Insura nce Co. 

ROBERT N . SCHOON MAKE R , BS 
HA, is a di stri ct account manager for 
So uthwes tern Bell Telephone Co. H e 
lives a t 3330 Ma ine St., H o uston, T ex. 

.JACK W . CLA YTON, Arts, is p resi
dent of th e Sherid an-C lay ton Pape r Co., 
SL. J oseph , Mo. I-l e li ves a t 1714 Cres
cen t Dr. 

H EN RY N. F UKU J, Ph .D ., is an 
Episcop a l cle rgyman a nd pa rt-time 
chemistry teacher in Yo u ngsto wn, O hio, 
wh e re he li ves at: 323 Wick A ve. 

Dr. P AU L T CORR ELL, 55 D.Ed .. is assoc ia1e p rofesso r o{ 
ed uca ti on and director of t he 

Coun seling- Cente r at th e University of 
Misso uri a t Kansas City . 

T he R ev. H AR O LD FA RM ER, BS Ed ., 
hi s wife a nd th e ir two children are cu r
rentl y in th e Sta tes o n leave. Miss ion
a ries to Afri ca under th e Sudan In
te rio r Mi ss ion, Rev. Fa rm e r recently 
sp oke on th eir wo rk in Afri ca a t G race 
Bi ble Church in Colum b ia, Mo. 

Lt. Col. R O BERT E. KR EN, AM, re
centl y rece ived his second awa rd of the 
A rmy Commenda tion Meda l. Presently 
se rving as in fo rm a tion o ffi ce r a t the U. S. 
M ilitary Academ y (o f which h e is a 
gradua te, '46), at West Poin t, N. Y., Col. 
Kren was cited for me rit o rious se rvice 
as in form a tion offi ce r. 25 th Infa ntry Di 
vision a nd as Comm anding Offi cer , 
1st Ha u a lion , 8th Artill e ry in H awa ii. 
In addi t io n to H awa ii , Co l. Kren has 
se rved in J a pan , a t Fort Ca mpbell (Ky.), 
a nd in Ko rea. H e is a grad ua te o f the 
A rtill e ry School, Fort Sill , Okl a., a nd 
the Comm and a nd Genera l Staff Col
lege. Additiona l awa rds in cl ude the 
B ro n ze Star Meda l; R epubli c of Korea 
Presidenti a l Cita tion : Korea n Service 
(three ca mpaign stars), a nd United Na 
tions Meda ls. H e, hi s w ife a nd three 
children, J eni Ann , Steph a nie, a nd J a mes, 
res ide at W est P oin t. 

56 
SA M Il. GNUSE, BS BA, is 
vice- p residen t a nd cashier of 
the First Na ti ona l Bank in 

Alta mont , Ill ., wh ere h e is al so presi
d ent of th e Cha mber o [ Co mmerce. 

D AVID W. "Monte" H O BA RT, All , 
h as been a ppo inted a v ice- president of 
Independent In su ra nce Agen cies, I n c., 
Ka nsas C ity, M o . H ob a rt, who jo ined 
th e compa ny in 196 1, lives at 22 1 W . 
,18th St. , Ka nsas Cit y. 

PATSY G. GOODMAN, BS N ur., 13o6 
E. B road way, Co lumbi a, Mo ., is an in
s t ru cto r in sta ff d eve lo pm en t at the U ni 
ve rsity M edica l Center. 

TERRY R O BE RTS, A B, wh o is em
p loyed wi I h th e George Lithograph Co., 
San Fra n cisco, is ma rried a nd h as a 
son, Bru ce Dudley. T h e fa mil y lives at 
3005 Clay, San F ra ncisco . 

JOE L T. MERIW ET H ER , AM, is an 
informa tio n specialist with NASA and 
li ves a t 20 1 Louisiana Ave., Pass Chris
ti a n, Miss. 
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REDFORD A. RE ICHERT, BS Ed ., is 
a thlc1 ic coach at Knob Nos ier Hi gh 
School, Knob Nos ter. Mo., wh ere he li ves 
a t 613 Hillcres t. 

jf11nes D. 
Norr i.1 

Dr. JAMES D. NOR RIS, BS Ed ., AM 
'.18, Pl~.D . '6 1, assis1ant professo r of his-
1ory at Hiram Co llege (Ohio), is th e 
author of a new economic and business 
history, Frontier Iron , re leased in Sep
tember by th e Sta te His1orical o
ciety o f Wisconsin. It dea ls with 1he 
Maramec Iron Works ·s1ablished in 1h 
Missouri Oza rks in 1826 and traces i1 s 
ex istence through 1876. It is a case stud y 
of one of the most signifi ca nt of th e pio
nee r iron works in the Trans-M iss is
sippi W est. Dr. Norris, who has been on 
the H C his1ory facult y sin ce 1961, is a 
specia list in American economi c and busi 
ness history. A native Missouri an , he is 
th e autho r of a rticles appear ing in Tile 
Business History R eview, Ohio History 
and the Goveru 111 e11t an.cl Erono,nic R e
view. He is currentl y engaged in writing 
a history of th e American Zin c, Lead and 

melting Co. of St. Louis. 

Dr. WILLIAM A. SODEMAN, Jr., AB, 
is at th e Nationa l ln stitu te of Allergies 
and Infecti ous Diseases, Be thesda , Md . 
H e lives in Sil ver Sp ring, Md ., a t 2_5 18 
Holman. 

57 
HARRY L. DITTY, .BS Ch.E .• 
MS '63, Bridgeton, Mo ., has 
joined Monsanto Co., St. Louis, 

Mo., as a marketing trainee in its or
ganic chemica ls di vision, afte r serving 
with Ri chfield Oi l Co., Wilming ton , Calif. 

MEYER LERNER, Arts, has been 
elec ted pres ident and genera l manager 
of Coronet Aluminum Co., a subsidiary 
of King Louie Internation a l, Inc., with 
factories in Rich Hill , Mo., and Okla
homa City. H e has been production di 
rector of the firm since the start of th e 
business. Mr. Lerner lives at 5420 W . 
86t h St., Prairie Village, Kan . 

ROBERT B. SILVIUS, BS Agr., v i ited 
th e Alumni Office in September; he re
ports that he recently began work as a 
land appraiser in th e Fa rm Mortgage 
Departm ent of the Kansas City Life 
Insurance Co ., Kansas City, Mo . He had 
been with th e Equ itab le Life Ass uran ce 
Co., for five yea rs, most recent ly in 
CTa nd Island, Neb. Mr. Silvius attended 
graduate school at M.U. in 1962-63, with 

his majo r swd y being in agricultural 
economi cs. A native of Lathrop, Mo., he 
now li ves at 3010 McGee, Apt. 4, Kan 
sas City, Mo. 

C HARLES SKINNER, AH, 2303 Hen
dri x Dr. , Columbia , Mo., has been pro
moted lO assistant claim superintendent 
in th e W es tern Missouri division of the 
regional offi ce for State Farm Insuran ce 
Co. H e has been property claim super
viso r for SFI with offices in Columbia. 

LYLE D. SPENCE, BS Agr., is em 
ployed in th e fresh pork department of 
Wil son & Co., and lives a t 3010 McGee, 
Apt. 4. Kansas City, Mo. 

WHAT COSTS 

RONALD M. BUS HMAN , LL.B., i-s 
engaged in the practi ce of law in San 
Francisco, Ca lif., where he lives at 2640 
Leavenworth. 

HARRY R. DEL.KESKAMP, BS Ed., 
is a ca mpu s planner for Ca li forn ia State 
Coll ege al Los Ange les; he is married, 
has two children- a son, -1, and a d a ugh 
ter, 2- and lives at 0303 Lajara , Lake
wood , Ca lif. 

Mrs. Kenneth (S H I RL EY MACKEY) 
Hammond. I.IS BA , 14026 Barbara , Li
vonia . Mich .. is au accou ntant and secre
tary at Ford Motor Co., D I roit, Mich. 

y3 LESS TODA V 
THAN 30 YEARS AGO? 

ELECTRICITY DOES! The average price a kilowatt 
hour is 1/3 less now than it was 30 year-s ago. 

So, if your electric service bill is more today, 
it's simply because you are using more 
electricity .. . and the amount you pay is for a 
two-months' period of time! Divide your 
two-months' bill by 60. See how little it costs 
a day to provide comfort, convenience 
and better living for your entire family! 

'(rrmmB KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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HERBERT WILLIAMS, Grad .. who 
li ves at r,322 W . 32 SI. , Lubbock , Tex. , 
is direc tor of personnel a nd public rela 
tions for th e Ha ndcock Co. there. 

WILLIAM K. SNYDER, 13S JIA. is an 
accountant with Pan A1 ucrica n Petroleum 
Co., and li ves at 2230 Dale Dr., Casper, 
Wyo. 

Mrs. Valentiu e M. Petrn s (JAN ISE 
FALER), HS Ed. , is a medica l tcclrnol
ogist and lives at 4 1 Caro lin a S. , Victor
vi lle, Ca lif. 

58 
Mrs. ELEANO R I.OGUF. 
HEIL, Grad ., joined th e farnl 
ty at Fort H ays (Kan.) State 

College this fa ll as an instrn ctor in ed u
cat ion. Before moving to Ha ys, she did 
secretaria l work and taught for three 
yea1·s at florissant , Mo. She and her 
husband have two sons, Ri chard, 23 (now 
working o n his master's degree at the 
State University of Iowa) , and David, 
18, a freshman al Sta nford niversity. 
They live at 27 11 Wi llow, Hays. Kan. 

WILLlAM McCUTCHEN , Engr. , 
teaches at Roswell , N. M., wh re he li ves 
at 106 E. Harvey Dr. 

SIDNEY G. F R EE BURG, M.Ed., is a 
lieULenant in the Salvation Arm y. His 
address is P.O. Box 897, La Grande, Ore. 

WILLIAM E. RENFROW, Ed uc., is 
an instructor in modern art at Texas 
State College, Kingsville, Tex. His ad 
dress th ere is 218 E. Henrietta. 

ARTHUR W. HESSKAMP, Eugr. , 6884 
N . Clunbury, Birmingham, Mich. , is an 
automotive design engineer with Chrys
ler Corpora tion. 

GER ALD L. McDANIEL, 11S Ed ., re
ceived the Master of Science degree in 
ed uca tion at So uthern Illinois Univer
sity in August. 

Dr. CARL C. PEARMAN, M.D. , an ob
stetrician and gynecologist, has opened 
a private office in Doctors ' Park, 20 1 W. 
Broadway, Columbia, Mo. A native of 
Wright County (Mo.) , he completed his 
residency at the Uni versity Medical Cen
ter la st July. He a lso served in the 
Navy from 1958-6 1. He, his wife and 
two daughters live at 214 Texas Ave. 

JAMES WILEY SCOTT, BS Agr., MS 
'63, a nd Mrs. ScoLL (CA ROLYN TEMME, 
BS Ed. , M.Ed. '62), are parent s of a 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, born Apri l 15. 
Mr. Scott, a so il scien.tist with the Soil 
Conserva1 ion Service , USDA, has been 
transferred from Lamar to Maysville. 
both in Missouri . The ScolLS li ve at 305 
S. Pine St., Ca meron, Mo. 

JAMES D. R OHDE, BS BA, is an at
torney with the firm of Low, Ball & Nor
ton , San Francisco. He and his wife li ve 
at 27 Ridge Ave., San Ra fael, Ca li f. 

RICHARD D. FOXWORTH, AM, is 
an attorney with offices at 2 16 Newsom 
Bldg., Columbia, Miss. 

Al.AN R. MINKIN, BS BA , ,i22 Klute 
Sr. . Apl. 2, Sant.a R osa, Ca li f., is an as
sis tant cashier at th e Coddingtown Cen 
ter Bran ch of the Bank of America. 

BERNARD ROTMAN , BJ, is a se nior 
newsman wi th sta t ion WDSIJ -TV in 
New Orleans. I-l e and his wife (F. I.Al E 
C: IIAZANOW, llJ ) li ve at 6 122 Willow, 
New Orlea ns, La. 

WA LTER n. SMIT IT , BS BA, is a 
CPA acro11n1 an 1. H e is married, has two 
chi ld ren. anrl li ves al ,p 8 1 llon ham , 
Odessa , Tex. 

EVERETT LF.E VANDAGRIFF, BJ, 
11 47 Bat es S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich., is 
news director for rad io stat ion WMAX . 

W ILLI AM E. HAMMOND. AM . Ph.D . 
'62 , li ves at () 106 l.andsdown. 1-Ionston , 
T x., where he is an ass istant professor 
of history at th e University of Ho uston. 

BILL W . PICKETT, MS '55, Ph.D. , 
is an ass istant professor al th e Unive r
sity of Connecti cu t, Storrs, Conn. 

HENRY L. HRC.USON. BS Ed ., M.Ed. 
'r,9, is assis tant principal at Ferguson 
(Mo.) .Junior High School. lie and his 
wife (E LLA JO ES, B Ed. 'r,g) , live 
at 5 172 Ca rey Lane, 1-laze lwood, Mo . 

EUGENE J. FELDIIA SF.N, BS BA 
'51, LL.B., 19 Notre Dame Pla ce, 3730 
Locust, Kansas C it y, Mo. , is res ident 
counsel for Tra ns World Airlines in Kan 
sas City. 

ALLA J. TROWE R, BS Agr., is vo-
ca tiona l agricultu re teacher at Ga lt , Mo. 
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RICH ARD C. BEVARD , AB, 
has been appo inted sa les pro
motion ass istant for Pacific 

Mutual Life lnsurance Company of Los 
Angeles. H e a lso is associa te edi tor of its 
fi eld publication. His Los Angeles ad 
dress is 444 S. Manhattan Pl. 

ROBERT E. CA RVER , AM, Ph.D. 
'6 1, is a m ember of the geology facu lty 
at the Uni versity of G orgia, Athens, 
where he li ves at 250 Sherwood. 

DENNIS OJAKA NGAS, AM, is doing 
geologica l programm ing for Standard 
Oil of Ca lifornia, and li ves at 90 1 E lsi
nore Dr., Palo Alto, Ca lif. 

Capt. MILFRED G. HARR, BS Agr .. 
recently graduated from the Air Force's 
Squad ron Officer School at the A ir Uni
versity, Maxwell AFB, Ala. He was 
selected for the special professional 
officer tra ining in recognition of his 
demonstrated potential as a leader in 
the aerospace force. He has been re
assigned to Rando lph AFB, Tex., where 
his address is 9 19 Horseshoe Trail. 

Mrs. Richard B . (MA RILYN COUL
TER) Wickman, 13S Ed ., received a 
Master of Science degree in ed ucation at 
Southern Illinois Un iversity, in August. 

CHARLES A. SIGRIST, AM, teaches 
at Mankato State College, Mankato, 
Minn., where he lives at 315 Ellis. 

LOYD L. CLARKSTON , M.Ed., Rt. 2, 
Caboo l, Mo., teache in th e chool sys
tem there. 

FRED W. TIROWN , BS ME, has been 
appointed sa les manager of the com 
me rcial division of Truog-Nichols, air 
conditioning and heat ing firm in Kansas 
City, Mo. Mr. Brown, who has been 
with T -N sin ce 1958, is a registered pro
fessiona l engi neer in M issouri , and li ves 
a t 12408 E. 53 rd L. , Kansas City. 

DON MURRY, BS HA , AM '6 1, is 
tea ching economi cs and do ing 1·esearch 
at the University of Missouri at St:. 
Louis. Mrs. Murry (LARI LE LEAVER , 
BS Ed. '61, M.Ecl. '62), is teaching th e 
sixth grade in the Lad ue school system. 
They live at 1 o 130 Chau cer Ave. , St. 
Lou is, Mo. 

Dr. H. PETER E KERN, AB '55, M.D., 
is engaged in the practice of medicine 
in Mex ico, Mo. , with offices at 1415a 
S. Morris St. H e recently comp leted two 
years of service at Malstrom AFB, G rea t 
Falls, Mont. He served his internship at 
the Un ivers ity of Alabama Medical Cen
ter, Birmingham, and then returned to 
the University Medical Center in Co
lumbia fo r two years of res idency. He 
is a member of th e Audrain County 
(Mo.) Medical Society, the America n 
Associat ion of Phys icians and Surgeons, 
and the American Academy of Genera l 
Practice. A na tive of Mexico, Pete let
tered in va rsity football a t M.U. He is 
married and has two ch ild ren, Andy 3, 
and J a ne, 1 ½· 

AUGUSTE LeCANN , AM, was awarded 
a n A.M. degree at the State Un ive rsity 
of Iowa, in August. 

DONALD R. LAWS, AB, was awa rded 
a Master of Arts degree at August com
mencement exercises at Sou thern Illi 
nois University, Ca rbonda le, Ill . 

DON D. DECKER, BS HA , who re
cent ly received his cert ifi ed puhlic ac
countant 's certificate, is associated with 
Haskins & Sell s, St. Louis CPA firm . He 
his wife and daughte rs, Carolin e and 
Susan, li ve at 1065 St. Anthony Lane. 
Florissant, Mo. 

GEOR GE J. GERD EMAN , BS Ed., 
and his wife (DEANE PITTAWAY, BS 
Ed.) recently moved from Battle Creek , 
Mich ., to 1265 T hrush Lane, Florissant, 
Mo. George teaches mathematics at 
Hazelwood (Mo.) High School. T hey 
have two daughters, Shell ey, 3½, and 
Charlotte, 2. 

DONALD W. LITTRELL, BS Agr., 
MS '64, 310 N. Oak St. , E ldon, Mo., is 
employed with the Uni versi ty Ex tension 
Division as Youth Agent in Mille r 
County. 

PAT RlCK KENNEDY, AB, AM '6 1, 
a n artist, had some of his work o n dis
play at the n at iona l Cera mics Exhi b i
tion at Syracuse, N. Y. , and at Wichita , 
Kan . He also had a one-man show in 
Oak land , Ca lif. , this fall. His wife, the 
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fo rme r J EAN I I L'FF, BJ '62. is an edi 
to rial ass is ta n t at Ma 11 I, "w-Bc nd r, 
whe re she docs copyedi tin~ for lega l 
p u b lica ti o ns. T hey li ve at 1526 ,½ E. 17th 
St. , O akla n<l. 

J ULIE JO NAS, A n s, traffi c m a nager 
at radio sta tio n KW K, li ves a t 825 Long
ac re, U nive rsity City, Mo . 

LF.WTS 0 . SA UM, A M , Ph.D . 'li2, 2 14 1 
S. Fl o ren ce, Springfi e ld, Mo ., is a profes
so r o f hi sto ry at Southwes t M isso uTi 
Srnt e Co ller; . 

60 
Dr. D ONA LD L. BAK ER , A B 
'r;6, M. D. , is assoc iated with 
Dr. W. W AYNE BO YOSTO 1

, 

M .D., in a lini c a t Odessa, M o. Dr. 
Bake r ha s been in the Air 'Fo rce th e 
pas t four yea rs and was a fli ght surgeon 
for the las t two years o f his se rvice. H e 
is m a rri ed a n d has three chil d ren , 
C he ryl, L inda a nd Kent. 

RO NA LD M cCAN LESS, BS P A, 3806 
Ca nterbury, Inde penden ce, Mo ., h as been 
promoted 10 regiona l d istri ct manager of 
Mo ntgom ery W a rd in Ka nsas C ity. 

J O H P . TA YLOR, B HE, h as been 
appo inted man ager o f dining hall s a t 
St. Lawre nce U ni ve rsity, Ca nton , N. Y. 
H e has h ad severa l years expe rie nce in 
the 1·esta urant business and o nce o wned 
his o wn esta blishm ent in Lin coln , Mass. 
H e a lso was m a nage r o f a cha in o f Hot 
Sho pp!' r s1aurants for over two year s, 
with headqua rte rs in Washing ton , D . C . 

BEVE RLY J EA N M cCA RTY , BS H E, 
works in the a rt d ep a rtment of H all 
m a rk Ca1·cl s, Kansas C ity, Mo. Sh e li ves 
a t 7205 Ray town Rd ., R aytown, M o. 

J O H M. L AW RE NCE, AM , a m em -
be r o f the bio logica l scien ces fa culty at 
Sta n fo rd Uni versity, spent the summer 
a t the Orga nization for Tropical Studies, 
C iucl acl U niversitar ia , Costa Rica. 

Mrs. S. B. (M ARY ELLYN H ED GE) 
Hinch ey, Jr. , AIi, AM '62, a Ph.D . ca ndi 
date, sp ent the summ er d o ing r esea rch 
at the Truma n Libra r y in Inde pend
en ce, Mo. Ma ry E ll yn , who is stud ying 
Ameri can dom es ti c p olicy a ft e r W o rld 
W a r II , was working there on a 12- week, 

1,000 g ra nt fro m the H a rry S. T ruman 
Library Institute. H e r husba nd , S. ll . 
HI NC HEY, .Jr. , A ll '59, A M '62, is a n 
instructo r in econo mi cs a t M .U. T hey 
Jive on Rt. 2, Columbi a , Mo. 

DONA LD L. KLI NG, AB, A M '6 2, is 
employed with the S in cla ir Oil a nd Gas 
Co., Corpus Christi, T ex. His address 
the re is Box 480. 

RICHARD J . BREUC CER, AB, is em
ployed in th e advert ising de pa rtment of 
Meredith Press, Des Moines , Iowa, where 
h e li ves a t 11 34 3 1st St. , A pt. 4. 

J AC K K. GRIESSEL, Eng r. , Arts, 
11 399 80th A ve., N ., La rgo, Fla., is a n 
eng ineering aid with Minneapolis 
Honeywell Co. 

James F. 
Wa tts 

Dr. J AMES F . W ATT , A M, Ph .D. 
'6 1, j o in ed th e facu l.t y o f T hi el College 
(Green ville , Pa .) thi s fall as ass ista lll 
p ro fessor o f his to ry. H e is a specia li st 
in U nited tates histo ry and h as taught 
a t M. U. for th e last four years. 

M AX L . C ROOMS, BS BA, 3705 Hill 
Rd., St. J oseph , Mo., is vice-p res ident 
o f th e C room s Implem e nt Co . 

CA RY B UTCHART, BS BA, is v ice
president o f Butchart F lora l Co., a nd 
li ves a l 7 Belgrade, t. Joseph , Mo. 

M rs. J a m es (PATRI CIA UTTER-
BAC K) Ca rman , Agri c., teaches a t Mon
roe C ity (Mo .) High School. She li ves 
at 534 S. M a in , P a ris, M o. 

ROBERT J . RAYB UR N, BS BA, has 
been a ppo inted R evenue Officer in the 
Kansas City (Mo.) offi ce of th e Inte rnal 
R evenue Se rvice. 

ROY C . WISE, BS Eel ., teaches a rt in 
th e O ak P a rk (Ill.) sch ool system, and 
li ves a t 847 T ho mas A ve., F'o rest P a rk, 
TII . 

Dr. ROGER L. G REEN , Med ., is a 
p rac ticing p h ysicia n in Newport , A rk. 

A D oc to r o f Ed ucatio n degree in ele
men tary edu ca tio n was confe rred on 
BILL D. BASSORE, M.Ecl ., a t A ugust 
commencem ent exercises at George P ea
bod y College fo r T eachers, Nashvill e, 
T enn . D r. Basso re, who li ves at 11 44 
Pennsy lvani a, Springfi eld , M o., Leaches 
a t Southwes t Missouri Sta te College. 

ROGE R NEW T O 1, BS Agr. , has been 
nam ed to the U ni versity .Ex ten sion Serv
ice sta ff and assig ned to the R a ll s County 
(Mo.) Ex te nsio n Cem er as Youth Agent. 
H e h as been teaching vocat io n a l agri cul 
lll re a t W estphalia, Mo ., the pas t four 
yea rs. He recently completed a three
month t ra ining progra m in ex tension 
work. H e a nd his wife have twin sons, 
age 1½. 

DON LANDE RS, BS BA, rece ntly 
joined the firm of Williams, Keepers, 
Olive r, Pay ne & R acke rs, certifi ed public 
accounta nts in Columbia , Mo. 

GEORGE F. G ILLETTE, M.Ed., and 
Mrs. G ille tte (CA ROLY N LEVY , M.Erl. 
'57) , li ve at 14 N. Plandom e Rel ., P ort 
W ashing to n , N. Y., whe re he is guidance 
director in the public schools. She se rves 
as a counselo r in the high school th ere. 

D AVID A. PO LLOC K, BS BA, 25 18 
35th Ave. , Ap t. 26, Oa kland , Ca lif. , .is 
assis1a n1 ofli ce ma nager fo r H. R . Bas
ford Co. 

KA R L W . KR A M ER, BS BA , an d his 
wife (A LB ERTA J ANET W ESS EL· 
MANN, Arts '!i9) , have become life m em 
bers o f th e U nive rs ity A lumni Associa
ti on. Ka rl is No rthern California mill 
representati ve for Holl ytex a rpet Mills 
o f Los Am;e les. He, his wife a nd the ir 
seven-months-old son li ve a t 6 2 1/i East• 
mo11L Court , Ca rmi chae l. Ca lif. 

DOUG LAS I. . R EE DER , J r., All , is 
with W olf Managemen t ervices, m an 
age m ent consultants in C hi cago. H e li ves 
a t 14 17-D Touh y Ave., C hicago , 111. 

J O H N P. SC HMIDT, BJ, RFD 1, llox 
305, La ke W ak s, Fla. , is a sta ff repor te r 
fo r the Ta mpa (Fla.) T ribune. 

61 
nr . .JOH N K. DAY, A B '57, 
M .0., a fte r co mpleting a two
yea r residency in Sacramento, 

Ca lif .. has o pened an offi ce for the gen 
e ra l p rac ti ce o f medicine in Bowling 
G reen , Mo. 

P AU L 0 . EN OC HS, BS Ed ., M .Ed. '63, 
Ph .D . '64 , h a been named an assistant 
pro fesrn r in the School o ( Ed u ca tio n a t 
North Texas State Unive rsity, Denton . 
His address there is 22 19 Hous ton Pl. 

ROBERT L. H ARPE R, BJ, 8004 Flora , 
Kansas Cit y, Mo., is a cop ywriter for the 
Kansas Ci1.y Sta r. 

STEVE LANCE, AB, A M '63, 409 S. 
3½ W., Verna l, U ta h, is employed w ith 
the M o unta in Fue l and Suppl y Co. 

EUC E E J . KINE R 1EY, AM, is wo rk
ing o n his Ph .D. in geogra ph y a t the 
Uni versity o f Ma ryland . 

DONALD P. PA LLIA, BS EE, MS '63, 
is a p roject engineer with the as trio nics 
di visio n o f Aeroje t-C ene ra l. H e lives at 
990 Va lley View, Pasadena , Ca li f. 

DAN IEL P . BRAY, A B, is a sales re p • 
r esent.a li ve fo r Bo tsfo rd R ead y Mix , a nd 
lives a t 43 1 W. 87 th PL, Ka nsas C ity, 
Mo. 

DONA LD R . BOX DO RFER , BS BA , 
is a sales re p resenta tive for A. S. A loe 
Co., a nd li ves at 4026 ta nd ish . Kalama
zoo, M ich. 

ROGER K. BOOT E-I E, A B '59, LL.B ., 
is a n a tLO rney with the Kansas C ity 
(Mo.) Tit le Insurance Co.; he lives at 
5406 W . 76 th St. , Prairie Vill age, Ka n . 

L ARRY L. W EST, A B, is based in 
Germ any as a civ ili a n empl oyee with 
the Arm y Air Force and N avy com b in ed 
Ove rseas D epende nts Sch ools. His du t ies 
include co-ordina tion a mon g these 
schools. H e has ta ug ht at St ra wn a nd 
a t Zaring schoo ls and, fo r Lh c las t two 
years, has been an instru ctor in Eng lish 
and speech a t J e ffe rson Juni or Hig h 
School , a ll a t Columbia , Mo. 
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CHARLES T. RYT HER , IIJ , is sports 
director for radio station WIBV, Belle
ville, Ill., where he lives at 2121 Casey
ville Ave. 

.J. BRUCE CALLIS, BS BA, has been 
promoted to assistant personnel man
ager of State Farm Jnsurance Companies' 
Missouri -Kansas regional office a t Co
lumbia, Mo. H e is married and has 
three children . 

PA UL D. COVERDELL, RJ , is attend
ing graduate school at Georgia S1ate 
College, Atlan1a. 

GORDO C. SMITH , BS Ed ., is on 
1hc squad of the Vikings, prokssional 
football team, Bemidji , Minn . 

ARTHUR L. TOWSON JJI, RS Agr., 
is employed with the Western Mary land 
Railway Co., as a traffic 1·e1Jrescntative 
in Chicago, 11 1. Art, who was di charged 
from the Marine COTps a year ago with 
the rank of lieutenant, lives at 403 E. 
North Ave., Naperville, Ill. 

Lt. DF.NNIS FALCONER, BS HE, di 
rects the dietaTy program at Carswell 
AFB Hospital , Fort Worth , Tex. H e says 
his "Fa t Boy" crash program menus have 
been l1ighl y successful. Follow ing his 
graduation from M.U., Falconer served 
a nutrition internship at Anker Hospita l 
in St. Paul , Minn. H e was proj ec t di 
rector of a medical food textbook for 
the Air Force and Tecently auended a 
special course in 1herapeutic and re
search dietetics in Washington, D. C. His 
address in Fort Worth is 5853 Ca rp . 

ROGER G. HEIN , BS Agr., has re
signed as manager of Mohawk Farms 
in Canajoharie, . Y. , 10 return to M.U. 
for graduate work in the fi eld of anima l 
gcne1ics. H e and his wife (E LIZABETH 
CHA OLER, Educ., Nurs.), have a 
daughter , Hea th er Lynn, born Jooly 7, 
and a son , Roger Jr., 2 7~. 

Richa,·d ] . 
Fisch er 

Lt. RICHARD J. FISCHER, BS BA, 
was awarded a trophy for his selection 
as honor graclua te from Air Force navi
gator training at Connally AFB, Tex. 
He also received his wings at the cere
mony. Lt. Fischer has been reassigned to 
a Strategic Air Command unit at Kin
cheloe AFB, Mich., for duty. 

JACQUELINE SMITH, BS Ed., leaches 
in the Sausalito (Calif.) school district, 
and lives at 1150 Kearny, San Francisco. 

ROBERT CHAPIN ARNOLD, AB , 
MS '64, and his wife (MARY EDITH 
ESTES, BS Ed.) r ecently re1urned from 
Europe and are living at 3663 Imperial 
Ga rden Dr., St. Louis County, Mo . 

GARY R. SMITH, BS BA , is mployed 
with Econo-Pak Business Forms Co., of 
Kansas City. H e lives at 6325 W. 100 
Terr., Overland Park, Kan. 

PERCY W. HARRELL, AB, is a flight 
offi cer with Uni 1ed Airlines. He lives at 
King Arthur Apt.s ., Rldg. 11, Apt. 14 , 
Northlake, 111. 

David L. 
Brown 

DAVID L. BROWN, BJ , has res igned 
as fi eld edito r of the Missouri Farmer 
magazine to accept a position with the 
crea tive services section of Inte rnational 
Harvester Co., in Chicago. Ile wi ll han 
dle publicity for the company's farm 
machinery division and contribute to 
compan y magazines. A native of Colum 
bia, Mo., Brown has worked for 1he 
MFA publica tion since 1962, and before 
tha t was courthou se reporter for the 
Columbia Dail y Tribune. 

CHARLES M. GREEN , BS ME, is a 
design engineer for the Aerospace Elec
tri ca l Division of w ·estinghouse Elcctric 
Corp. , Lima, Ohio. He is ma rried and 
has two daughte rs, Melanie Lynne, 2, 

and J ea nna Beth , three-mo11Lhs-old . The 
Greens live at 1765 Brookwood Dr. , 
Lima . 

62 
WAYNE BRASLER, BJ, Room 
772-Interna1ional House, 1414 
E . 59th St., Chicago, Ill., is 

journalism teacher and assistant to the 
dean of students at the University of 
Chicago High School. 

.JAMES P . JENNINGS, MS, is a mem
ber of t.he faculty at Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondalc. 

CALVIN BROOKS, BS ME, is teach
ing school in DaT cs Salaam, Tanganyika, 
East Africa, where his address is P. 0. 
Box 2003. 

DANIEL W. DRAKE, AB, is manager 
of radio station WSIV, Pekin , Ill. His 
address lhere is 1502 Loretta St. 

Mrs. Larry (MARIANNE KELSEY) 
White, AB, is a chemist with the Kansas 
State Highway Department, and lives at 
710 S. 53rd, Kansas City, Kan. 

CHARLES L. RIDINGS, BS EE, is 
employed as an electrical engineer with 
IBM Corporation. H e lives at 1139 
Athenia Dr., Lexington, Ky. 

DONALD L. GA BBERT, BS Ed .. 
M.Ed. '63, is in his second yea r of teach
ing with the Los Angeles City School 
Dis trict. H e and his wife (NANCY .JEAN 
R USSELL, BS F.d.), l ive at 100 N. 
G ra nd Oaks, Apt. 4. Pasadena , Calif. 

LARRY C. KAISER , BS Ed ., was 
separated from 1he servi ce in ea rl y Sep-
1ember , and is reaching ma1hematics at 
Ervin Junior High Schoo l, Kansas City, 
Mo. His address the re is 62 15 E. 11 r, th 
St. 

Second Lt. JAMES SHAMBERGER, 
BS BA, MS '63, is sta tion ed at Kirch
Goens Army Base, about 35 miles norlh 
of Frankfurt, Germany. 

LEON E. TILBURY, Grad., is an as
sistant professor of speech a t Fort H ays 
(Kan.) State College. Earlier, he was a 
teaching assistant at Kansas State Uni 
versity, and a n instru ctor in speech at 
M.U. H e also leclurcd in speech for the 
European division of th e Univer sity of 
Maryland in H eidelberg, Germany, from 
1962-64. Mr. Tilbury lives at Country
side Mobile Park, Ha ys, Kan . 

RICHARD KRANTZ, BJ, is a grad
uate student at San Francisco State Col
lege, San Francisco, Calif., where he lives 
at 360 Locust St. 

THOMAS C. l'JDDICK, AB (WD), is 
an instructor in the history department 
at Evansville College, Evansville, Ind . 
His address there is # 16 Powell St. 

HARRY F. H TH, BS BA , 7000 Not
tingham, St. Louis, Mo., is a buyer for 
McDonnell Aircra ft Corp. 

MARY LOUISE MEINE, BS Ed ., 
teaches physical educa tion at Ballwin, 
Mo., where he lives a t 235D Solon Dr. 

ROBERT L. CARROLL, 

63 Ph.D., has jo in ed Monsanto 
Co., St. Louis, Mo., as a re

sea rch chemist in the research 
department of i1 s Inorganic Chemicals 
Division, a fter se rving as a research asso
ciate at the niversity of Missouri. 

.JOHN A. PENBERTHY, BS IE, MS 
63, 705 N. 77th Ave., Omaha, Neb., is 
employed with the Northern Natura l 
Gas Co. 

NORMAN W. CURRINGTON, BJ, is 
employed in the promotion department 
of the Ice Capades; he lives at 71 1 3rd 
Ave., New York, N. Y. 

A.3/c .JAMES T . BUCKLEY, LL.B. , 
recently gradu a ted from the technical 
training course for Air Force radar oper
ators at Keesler AFB, Miss. He is now 
trained to operate radar equipment used 
for aircraft control and warning, and 
has returnee! to his Missouri Air Na
tional Guard unit at St. Louis, Mo. 
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HARRIETT L. COPHER, BS N ur. , is 
working toward a master's degree in 
public health at the U niversity of Min
neso ta. She se rved as a staff nu rse at St. 
Joseph 's Hospital in St. Paul during the 
summer. Harri e t t li ves at ,069 Fulle r, 

MIRIAM SWARTZ, BJ, who joined 
the news sra ff of th e G ree ley (Colo.) 
Tribune fo llowi ng li er graduation from 
M.U. , was rece ntl y prom o red 10 Woman 's 
Page ed itor. She li ves at 2.116 23 rd Ave., 
Gree ley. 

BARBARA E ISEN. BJ , is employed 
in the newsroom at KCMO Broadcast ing 
H ouse in Kansas City, Mo ., wh ere she 
lives at 1028 W . 691h Terr. 

J AIMIE G. (Jim) RO 1E, AB. was 
commissioned a second lieute11 a11t in the 
Ai r Force last March . with the designa 
tion as Distinguish ed Gradua re, Officer 
T raining Schoo l. He has entered p ilo t 
training at R eese AFB , Lubbock, Tex ., 
where his add ress is Box 8646. 

Mrs. Larry D. (THIRZA MA SS· 
HARDT) N ichols, BS Ed ., taught school 
this past year at J effe rson City High 
School. ' 'Tern" and h er husba nd, Larry 
(a bridge inspection engineer with the 
Missouri Highway Depa rtment), live at 
7 I.I Houchin, Jefferson Ci ty, Mo. 

Linton T. 
Chambers 

Second L t. LINTON T. CHAMBE RS, 
AH, who recen tly received his wi ngs 
upon grad uat ion from A ir Force nav i
gator t rai ning at Con na ll y AFB, Tex., 
has been assigned to a St ra tegic Air 
Command uni t at Lockbourne Al'II O hio 
fo r duty. ' ' 

D. BARRY CONNELLY, BJ, com
pl_eted six months of active 1·ese;.ve duty 
wnh the Army rhis month. H e has re
joined Genera l Motors' publi c re lations 
department as a science lecturer pre
sent ing GM's "Previews of Progress" in 
high schools th rougho u t the U. S. 

Mrs. Gaylen (CYNTHIA HARPER) 
Hill, BS H E, is unit manager of the 
Gent ry Hall ca feteria at the University. 
Her husba nd is a sophomore in the 
Schoo l of Veteri na ry Medicine at M.U. 
T hey live at 43 Valley Ct., Colum bia , 
Mo. 

ROBERT G. YI GLI G, J r., AB, is 
a n'.anagement t rainee at the Michigan 
National Bank in Flint. His address there 
is Apt. E -4, 3901 H ammerburg, Rd. 

PA UL E. HOBACK. BS ME, is a con
sulti ng eng ineer wi rh Black & Vea tch , in 
Kansas City, Mo. H e h as three chi ldren : 
Pamela 6; Susan, 5; and Sarah, 1; and 
lives a l 6 145 Cata lina, Shawnee Mission, 
Kan. 

Fo llowing his graduat ion from M.U. , 
CECIL M. WJGHT, 13S BA, spent three 
111 011 I hs in E u rope before jo ining Lh c 
Army R eserves. R ecently released from 
active dury, he is curren tl y employed as 
an insurance sa lesman in Joplin , Mo. , 
whe re he lives al 2402 E. 24th St. 

JOHN W. HOEMANN, BJ, has jo ined 
Monsanto Co., of St. Louis, as a produ ct 
promorion manager in 1he marketing de
partment of its Agricultura l Division. He 
formerly was emp loyed with Romen Ad
ve rti sing Co., St. Lou is, Mo. 

Second Lt. MARK FALCOFF, A B 
(W H) , is pr sently ass igned to the Offi ce 
of the Chief of Information , Ill Corps 
and Fort Hood, as assistant in formation 
officer of the 1st Armored D ivis ion. H e 
lives at 11 3B Cox Dr., Harke r Heights, 
Tex. 

These classma res sent news Lo the 
Alwnnus: ROGER LEWIS ANDER
SON, BS, is working on his masrcr's de• 
gree in Microbiology at M.U. and serv
ing as a part-time technologist in the 
Bacte riology Department at the M. U. 
Medica l Center; Lt. R ONALD L. HAR
lUNGTON, BS, Hq. Sue. Btry., 4 Bn. ~ 

Arty, 1st AD, Fort Hood, Tex., grad
uated from FAOBC # 2-64 at Fort Sill , 
Ok la., in Sep tember, after participating 
in "Desert Stri ke" and a ttending am
phibious training at Camp Pendl eton, 
Cali f. Ronald is a baualion ammunition 
offi ce r at FoTt Hood: J EAN J . 'WA RM
BRODT, AB, attended th e Wor ld's 
Fair in New York City in July. She li ves 
at 7029 llcrthold Ave., St. Loui s, Mo. 

Lt. a nd Mrs. Jon K. Vogel (SYDNEY 
STANA RD , Ed uc.), became parents of a 
cfaughter, Julia R oberts, on May 1, at 
an Army hospital in St uu ga rt, Germany. 
The Voge ls, who returned to the Stares 
in Oc tober upon completion of his 
Army servi ce, arc operat ing a ca ttle farm 
at Bedfo rd, Iowa. 

64 
.JANICE CRABT R EE Chand
ler (Mrs. John G.), BJ , is an 
ed itorial assis1ant for MFA 

In surance Compan ies home office in 
Colum bia, Mo. She serves as assistant to 
the direc to r of press and publica tions, 
and ed its the week ly emp loyee publica
tion. She and her husband (a senior at 
M.U.) li ve at 305-A N. Ann St., Colum
bia. 

.JOANNE GR ANT, BJ , has joined the 
Mexico (Mo.) Ledger news staff. Ea rli r 
she was a repo r ter for the Mitchell 
(S. D.) Daily Republic a nd fo r rhe Co
lum bia Missourian . A member of Theta 
Sigma Ph i , wom en 's journalism sorori ty, 
Miss Grant lives at 902 E. J ackson St., 
Mexico. 

David L . 
Klug 

DAVID L. KLUG, BS ME, has been 
comm issioned a second lie utenant in th e 
Air Force upon graduat ion from Officer 
Trai ning School al La ckland AFB, Tex. 
Lt. Klug, a native of Ferguson, Mo. , has 
been assigned to Keesle r AFll, Miss., for 
training as a com munica 1ions olfi ce r. 

KENNETH L. LAY, AB, was a win 
ner of one of ten "Excep ri ona l Studen t 
Fellowships" given by the rate Farm 
Insura nce Companies foundation . H e re
ce ived a . 750 unres tri cted granr, an d is 
now enrolled in th e grad uate progra m 
at Lhe Univers ity. 

LYLE SLEEMAN, Ph.D. , is a me mbe r 
of th e facu lty at St. J oseph's College, 
Rensse laer, Ind. 

ROBERT A. MOLLEN KAM P, BS 
Ch.E ., part icipa red in 3M Company's 
summer 1echnica l prograrn in St. Paul. 
Minn. H e was among 50 stud ms from 
32 colleges in 17 states selected by 3M. 
The program provides opportun ities for 
technica l students to gain ind u strial ex
perience, and d uties in cluded work in 
research a nd development , engineer ing. 
quality con rrol, techn ica l serv ice and 
manufacturing. He is conlinuing h is 
study of chemica l engineer ing at the 
Univers ity. 

JO ELLEN MATHIS, BS Ed. , of Mexi 
co, Mo., h as been chose n Miss Hand i
capped Missouri by the Missomi Easter 
Seal Society. While at M.U., she was 
selected for "Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universi ri es," and is a 
member of Pi Lambda Theta, natio nal 
honora ry orga nization fo r wome 11 in edu
cation. A victim of polio nine years ago, 
Jo E llen is teaching at rhe St. Louis 
Shriner's Hospi1a l for crippled chil d ren. 

SARA C. PETTIGREW, BJ, is em
ployed with D 'Arcy Advertising Co., New 
York City. She lives at 4746 .Jglh St., 
Woodside, N. Y. 

RICHARD CR UM, HJ , is doing legend 
writing for the Na tional Geograph ic So 
ciety, Washington , D. C. 

WTNFERD J. McDANIEL, .J r.. A H, is 
on the staff of town north Y.M.C.A . in 
Dallas, Tex., where h e works with the 
Indian Guide program. H e served as 
d irec tor of the Day Camp for town 
north this last summ er. H e and his wife, 
Karen , li ve at 36,18 D-Park Ridge, Da llas. 
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CA ROLE R ES INGE R, BJ, rccen 1l y 
jo ined the professiona l chap ter of T heta 
Sigma Phi. She is empl oyed on the 
Kansas City Star, and li ves a t 708 E. 34 th 
St. , Kansas Ci ty, Mo. 

CH RISTY BUL KELEY, BJ, is a re
porter fo r the T imes- Union, Rochester, 
N. Y. 

GEORGE C. COWG ILL, I.IS Ed., has 
been named assis1ant registrar at the 
Uni versity o f Missouri al Ro lla . He a nd 
hi s wife, Erika , ha ve two sons, Mark 
and Eric, and a da ughter, Sue. 

Dr. RAM N. SIN G H, Ph.D. , of Patna, 
India, returned to his home recentl y 
after a br ief stop at the World 's fa ir 
in New York Cit y. H e is employed with 
the Indian gove rnmen t and works with 
yo ung boys in agr icul ture. Dr. Singh 's 
major fi eld of stud y at M.U. was in ru ra l 
sociology. 

GERRY B. CON RAD, BJ, who li ves 
al 315½ Iris, Corona Del Mar, Cal if., 
is a display ad sa les trai nee with the 
Orange Coun ty Evening News, Ga rden 
Grove, Ca lif. 

HAROLD HOLLIS, MS, is an inst ru c• 
Lor of physics at Centra l Misso uri Sta te 
College, Warrensburg, Mo. 

MYRO HOLTZMA N, BJ, is a sports 
writer and copyeditor on the Rochester 
(Minn .) Post-Bulletin . 

SANFO RD J. KORNI.IERG , BJ , re
cen1l y jo ined the adve rtising and sa les 
promotion section of Monsanto Com
pany's orga ni c chemi ca ls division , mark e t
ing depar tment. 

Mrs. BARBARA BAYLESS Lacy, B.J, 
7002 No ttingh am, Shrewsbury, Mo., is 
emp loyed in th e pub li c relations depa r t
men t of St. Louis J ewish Hospital. H er 
work includ es edit ing "Zig," hospital 
house organ. 

LA_W R~NCE JOHN LOWARY, HJ, is 
a \VT1 ter in the news service of National 
Ceograf>hic, Wash ing ton, D. C. He lives 
at 5763 N. Fa irfax Dr. , Ar lington, Va. 

DIA NE V. MADAY, BJ, is in the 
ca talog layout and copywriting depart
ment of Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago, 
111., where she lives at 648 N. Ashland 
Ave. 

CHARLES RICHARDS, BJ, is ed itor 
of a weekly, the Palos R egional News
paper, a t Palos Heights, Ill. 

RACHEL ANN RIVERS, BJ, is man
aging ed itor of th e weekly Watauga 
Democra t, Boone, N. C., where she Jives 
at the Rivers Apts., 302 King St. 

PATRICIA SCOTT, BJ, 3273 Gravois, 
St. Louis, Mo., is assistant to the vice
president, communication and infonna
tion for sa les development, of th e Com
mercial Life Insurance Co. , St. Louis. 

JACK R AY SHULTZ, BJ, is managing 
editor of the Meramec Valley Transcr ipt , 
Pacific, Mo. 

'57 
Miss VERA J EAN BER GER, BS Ed ., 

and Kenne1h A. Smith , on Aug. 22 , in 
Sp ring Va lley , Calif. T hey li ve in San 
D iego, Cali f. 

'58 
Miss SHA R ON SUE CROLEY, Ed uc. 

'64 , a nd PHILIP EUGENE PAYNE, BS 
BA, on Sept. 1 1, at Memph is, Mo., where 
th ey make the ir hom e. He is assoc iated 
with D. W. Payne & Sons there. 

'59 
M iss NANCY CH ARLENE GOOD 

W I N, H ome Ee. '64. and WILLIAM 
DAVID BRIDWELL, AB, on Aug. 22 , 
a t Fes tus. Mo. He is empl oyed at the 
Lud low-Say lor Wirecloth Co. , St. Lou is , 
a nd they live in Crestwood, Mo . 

Miss KATHERI NE ANN GING RICH, 
An (WD), a nd THOMAS ALLEN 
BRADY, Jr ., Grad. '62 , on Se pt. 8, in Co
lumbia, Mo. T hey live in Chicago, where 
he is enrolled in the gradua te school 
at th e Universir y of Ch icago. 

Miss Judith Ann McDermed a nd 
THOMAS ll. H UNT, AB '56, LLB., on 
Aug. 1 , in Hutchinson, Kan. At home 
at 6 106 Foster Ave., Apt. 208 , Overla nd 
Pa rk, Kan. H e is employed at the First 
Nat ional Bank of Kansas City. 

Miss Marilynn Arnold and ROBERT 
LEE, BS Ed., on Aug. 1, in Colum bia , 
Mo. H e is h ead footba ll , tra ck. a nd 
wres tling coach at Kemper Mi litary 
School, Boonville, Mo. 

Miss Caro lyn Dean and WILLIAM 
PEARSON H ALEY, Jr. , Arts, on Aug. 8, 
in Shelbin a, Mo . They live in Loui siana, 
Mo., wh ere he is associated with his 
fath er in the H aley R eal Es tate and In
su rance Co. 

Miss Carol Cluster and ROBERT 
GENE SCHOFIELD, Agric. , on Aug. 21 , 
in Mex ico, Mo. They live a t Novelty, 
Mo., where he is ministe-r to the First 
Christian Church. 

'60 
Miss Margare t J o nelle Phillips and 

MILES NESTE R SHEA R ER, Jr. , Arts, 
on Sept. 12, in Dayton , Ohio . At home at 
905 College Ave., Columbia, Mo. Both 
are employed by th e University at sta 
tion KOMU-TV. 

Miss Ba rbara J ean H usema n, Uni ver
sity se nior, a nd DARRELL DEA N WIL
LIAMS, A R, AM '62, we re married re
centl y. T hey live in Co lumbia , whe re 
he is a doctora l fellow in Ph ysiology at 
M.U. 

Miss Ma rgaret Ruth Rush and WIL
LIAM H UDSON BUNKER, BS, on Aug. 
1_5, in Sp ringfi eld, Mo. At ho me a t 70 1 
Edgewood Ave., Co lum bia . Mo. 

Miss Este ll a M. James, Unive rsity sen
ior, a nd PATRIC K VINCENT FRANK
EN, BS Agr. , on Aug. 8, in Moberly, Mo., 
wh ere the y live at 210 S. 5th. H e is o[
fi ce and cred it 111 a nager for Uregas. 

'61 
Miss Carol Lynn 1-lrasky and DON

ALD EDWARD DRAKE. BS Ed., on 
May 31, in East St. Lo uis, Ill. They li ve 
at Be rkeley, Mo., where h e serves on t he 
high schoo l facul ty . 

Miss Carol Jo Hixenba ugh and LOW
ELL KENNETH POTTENG ER, AB, o n 
Aug. 22, in Anderson, Mo. They live in 
Colum bia, Mo., where he is a junior in 
the M.U. Medical School. 

Miss Nancy Carroll DeVoe a nd GLENN 
NORMA MEADOWS, Arts, B&PA, on 
Aug. 22, in J oplin , Mo. H e is employed 
at th e l' irst Nationa l Ba nk in Joplin, 
whe re they live a t 1906 J ackson Ave. 

Miss CA RLY NN ANNETTE ROSS, 
BS HE, and Donald Edward Banlett , on 
Aug. 21, in Orange. Ca li f. At home at 
975 W . 5th Ave. , Corona, Calif. H e is 
manage r of the Corona Co-op. 

M iss ROILY NN KAY HILT Y, BS N u r., 
a nd Ea rl R. Kreder, University sen ior in 
enginee ring , on Aug. 9, at Deepwa ter, 
Mo. T hey li ve in Colum bia, Mo., wh ere 
she is on the staff a t the M.U. Med ica l 
Center. 

M iss MARY J UDITH ELBR ING, BS 
Ed ., and A ir Force Lt. George W alter 
Finch, on A ug. 8, in St. Louis, Mo. They 
live in Anchorage, Alaska, where he is 
sta tioned a t E lmclorf AFB. and she 
teaches sch ool. 

M iss J ea nette Vest Wa lker a nd DAVI D 
L. SPE LLMAN, 13S For., AM '63, on 
July 23, in Colum bia, Mo. At home a t 
1205½ Paquin St., Co lumbia, where he 
is working toward a doc torate in botany 
at M.U . 

Miss E LLEN J ANE PARDON, AB, 
and Martin M. G reenberg in ea rly July. 
At home a t 8027 Mi lan, Uni vers ity City, 
Mo. 

Miss VICKI MAY H EW, BS Ed., and 
Leslie Clay Aust in , Uni versity student, 
on Aug. 15, in Colu111b ia , Mo. At home 
at 21 N. G reenwood Ave., Columbia . She 
teaches a t Russell Bouleva rd School and 
he is enro lled in the Coll ege of Educa
tion at M.U. 
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Miss Hel en Fl orence Brooks a nd Lt. 
(j.g.) .FREDERIC K MARTIN RI C H 
ARDSON, 1,s, o n Jul y 18 , at: Ba th , N . C. 
T hey l ive at V irg ini a Heac lt , Va . H e is 
executil'e o ffi ce r of th e U.S.S. Ca ddo Par
r ish. 

M iss E LT7. All ETJl HOLSINGER, BS 
Ed. , a n d Philip E. G in sburg, 0 11 Jul y 12, 
in Sca rsda le, N. Y. A t: h o m e al 27 (i Ri ve r 
sid e Dr., New Yo rk Ci t y. 

'62 
Miss J EANF. MAR I E COX . Agri c. , a 11 d 

KE N ETH G RAHAM ME IJSE R . J r .. 
llJ , on A ug. 16, at P a rk Ridge , Ill. T h ey 
Ji ve in Mone t t. Mo., wh re h e is asso
ciat:ccl wit h th e Mone tt Tim es. 

Miss SANDRA EVANEK , £IS Ed., a n d 
M. C. "Tex " Ca rt e r, o n Jul y 1r; , in Mi 
am i, F la. , whe re th e v l ive a t 4276 N.W. 
7 th St. 

M iss KA T HRI NE E. KL UM B, BS Ed .. 
a nd D o nald M . . Bya rs , o n Aug. 18, in 
Wauwatosa. Wis. T h ey live at 1146 E. 
Singe r C ircl e, Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

M iss PA T RICI A J ANE ASLIN, BS 
Eel. , and ELLIS OWE J AC KSO N , AM 
'4 1, o n Aug. g, in Co lumbia , Mo. At 
home at 8 13 Sh e rrill South Country 
C lu b , L ibe rty, Mo. H e is principal o f 
C racemo re Sch ool in Nor th Ka n sas C ity , 
Mo . 

Miss MARJLYN ANN W I N KLE R , 
Educ. '64, and LE R OY F. NOLTING , 
BS Ed ., on Aug. 15, a t Columbia, Mo. H e 
teach es at H e rma nn , Mo. T h ey li ve a t 
Mt. Ste rling , Mo. 

M iss SUSAN E L.17.ABT H SM ITH, BS 
Ed., a nd H A RRY LEE DITTY, BS Ch .F .. 
'57, MS '63, o n A ug. 22 , in J op lin , Mo. 

M iss Marj o rie Anne H a mme rs a nd 
EUGENE FRANCIS ORF, !IS BA, 0 11 
July 20, in Sa li n as. Ca li f., wh e re th ey 
make their home. H e is a r ig ht fi e lcle r 
with th e Salinas M e ts, farm tea m of th e 
N ew Yo rk M e ts. 

Miss BO NN I E R UT H STEWART, BS 
Eel ., and WILLIAM A R THU R SLOAN , 
J r. , BS Eel . '6 1, on A u g. 1, at W est Plain s, 
Mo. At hom e at 1332 C ross Keys, A pt. 3, 
F lorissan t, Mo. Bo th teach a t Hazel 
wood (Mo.) Junio r High Sch ool. 

'63 
M iss PHYLLJS J EAN BONO, Arts, 

a nd C harl es Robe rt Campbell , on A u g. 
22, in Lou is iana , Mo. 

Miss BARBARA CA I L TAYLO R, BS 
Ed ., and CARY R , RIEPL, BS BA , on 
June 27. T h ey li ve at 5328 G lads to n e P l. , 
Apt. D , St. Loui s, Mo. , wh e re h e is a n 
accounta nt fo r Arthur A nde rsen & Co. 
Sh e teaches in the Patton vill e sch oo l di s
tri ct. 

Miss MARILYN SHRIBER, BS Ed ., 
and Ste ph en Co m e n sky. 

Miss MARI LY N LORENTZ. BS Ed., 
and J o hn L. R asmussen on June 21. Al 
ho m e a t 07 18 Lynn Town C L, St. Lo ui s, 
Mo. She tcac l, es a l r. Ann, Mo. , a nd he 
is a ch c m ic;1] e ngin ee r wi t h Mo nsanto 
Co. 

Miss NO RMA ANN FOWLER. BS 
F.d. , a nd C H ARLES ANT !J ONY KRA
EN ZLE, n · Agr. 'G,J, o n Ju ly 11 , in Ben 
n ing ton , V t . T h ey li ve at St.e . Ge nev ieve , 
Mo., wh e re he is assoc ia ted with his 
fath e r in fa nning. 

Mi ss PIIYL LIS DAVENPORT, BS Ed. , 
a n d HARRF. l.L I.LOYD H A Ri.AN, Arts 
'Go, o n .Jun e 28, a l T h o mpson , Mo. T hey 
live in K a nsas City, whe re she teaches 
sch ool and h e is emp loyed at the Bu ick
O lclsmob ile- Pont iac asse mbl y divisi on o f 
Gen era I Motors. 

M iss A nn D oolittle a nd Lt. ROSS 
THOM P ON R O BERTS, LLB., on Jul y 
11 , in Mishawaka, Incl . A recent g rad 
uate of th e Marine Co rps £\ asic School a l 
Quanti o, Va. , he is s1a 1io 11 ed a t Ka 
neo he B ay , Oa hn , Ha wa ii , with th e 
judge advocate divi ' ion. 

Miss BEVERLY JOYCE BERREY, 2 

Yr. e rt. Sec., a nd .J OHN LEW IS CO LE, 
BS Agr. '64, on June 13, in Mex ico, Mo. 
T h ey li ve a t L a Be ll e , l\:o ., wh re he 
teaches vocat iona l ag r iru It u re. 

Miss Jona Rippe to a nd WAYNE E. 
D NCAN , BS Agr., on Ma y 30, in Wi l
ton, Mo. T hey li ve in Boon vill e, Mo. ; he 
is e mp loyed with th e MFA Central Co
opera ti ve the re. 

M iss Ba rbara Ruth Tag ue a nd CARY 
PA U i. ZELLER , BS C h .E. , o n Jul y 19, in 
Ka n sas C ity, Mo. T h ey li ve at 2004 
Marklev ill e Rel ., Ande rson , Jnd . H e is 
employed as a ch em ica l eng ineer for the 
G uide Lamp di visio n o [ Gen e ra l Moto rs 
Co r pora l io 11 . 

M is JOAN l ' PSH AW, BJ , and Be r
nard F. C leve on June 6, in Edmundson 
Vill age , St. Lou is Count y, l\fo. , wher 
th ey make th e ir ho m e. Bo th a re em
p loyed w it.h McDonnell A ircra ft Co r
pora tion. 

Miss CA ROL ANN W I LL, BJ, and 
J osep h K. Marsha ll o n M ay g, in Las 
Vegas, Nev. T h ey li ve al 870 1,ph , Apt. 
4, Beau m o nt, Tex. Sh e is a reporte r and 
copy d esk ass ista nt o n the Bea umont 
J ourna l, and h e is a n assistant to the 
sta te d esk ed ito r on th e Bea umont Enter, 
prise . 

Miss SUSANNAH HOEMAN, AB, a nd 
Ke ith Ekb la u o n June 4. AL h ome a t 
1305 Valent ine Rel ., Apt. 3, Kansas City, 
Mo. She is teach in g schoo l at Shawnee 
Missio n , Ka n. 

M iss MARGARET " Peggy" LOU 
CALHOUN , BS Eel., and J ames Lee 
Yo r k, on A ug, , , in Loui s iana , Mo. A t 
home at 8 13 Park L ine Dr. , Lee's Sum 
mit, Mo. He is footba ll a nd wrestli ng 
coach a nd a history teach er in the high 
sch ool th e re, 

Miss J E RRTE LOU KING, BS E tl ., 
a nd Robe rt H. Ue hc rl e o n Ju ne 27, in 
Ch icago, 111. Th ey li ve a l 710 W. Juni o r 
Terr., Ch icago. She is a spe ch th e r ap ist 
in the pub lic sch ools th e re. 

M iss Judith Kay Pa rker , U ni ve rs ity 
stud e nt, a nd SAM U EL EVAN DANK
ERS, RS Eel., on A ug. 8, in Colum bia, 
Mo. H e teaches a l Manning, Iowa. 

M iss BO NN IE R UT H CON RAD , RS 
H E, a nd C liffo rd I.eon Nelson , on Aug. 
29 , in Ma tth ews, Mo. At home at 16 14 
Eldridge Ave .. St , Pa u l, Minn. H e is 
working o n hi s Ph.D . d eg ree at th e U ni 
ve rsi t y of Minn eso ta. 

Miss DOROTHY CA R O LYN LEE ' I-I. 
BS E d ., a nd R obert 0. H e ib el, Jr., on 
Aug . 29, in Co l111nbi a , Mo. At hom e a t 
14. N. G reenwood Ave. , Col u mbi a. Sh e 
teach es in I he audio-visua l a rt depart
me n t. at Stephens Co llege and he is e m 
p loyed with th e B. D. Simon Construc
ti o n Co. 

M iss Sandra Kay P ie rpo int ;rnrl NOR
MAN LF.E MEDSKER , Ag ric .. on Aug. 
23, in Maryv il le, Mo. They li ve o n a 
farm near G uil fo rd , Mo. 

M iss Ka y J oyce Sonn s and MAX .J. 
OKEN FUSS, A B, AM 'G.J, on Au g . 22, 
a t Ste. Genev ieve, Mo, Al h ome at 28 
Irving St. , A p t. 4 1, Ca m b ridge , Mass. 
He is work ing o n hi s doctora te a t Har
va rd Uni ve rsit y, whe re he rece ived a 
five-yea r Fe llowshi p from the D e part
m en t of 1-1 is tory. 

Miss Robe rt a J ea n Sm ith and 
C H ARLES BARRON ROTH , ns Agr. 
cw n /aurle, on Aug. 15, in I t:: 11ay , Mo . 
T h ey li ve a l 1 109 Locust, Apt. ,1, Co
l um ili a , Mo. , whe re hOLh a tt er.d ~1. U. 
The recip ient of a Fe llowshi p , 111" wi ll 
begin work o n hi s doctora te a t the I : 11i 
ve rs i1 y of W iscons in , in FelniraTy. 

Miss LINDA JEAN W ILHIT E, Arts, 
a nd KENNETH CA LKLN WEST , Engr. 
'64, on A ug. 30, in Colum bia, Mo. At 
home a t the Goodso n Apls., Rt. 4, Co
lu mbia . 

M iss MARGARET HAI G H MAX-
W ELL, BJ, an d J OHN KEMPER R UFF
NER , Ar ts '64, on Jun e 27 , in Boon vill e, 
Mo. 

M iss MARTHA C HAPMAN, Arts, and 
Bru ce Roberson , Uni ve rsity stude nt, on 
Aug. 29 , in Kansas City, Mo. At h o m e 
a t 1,p o Pa rk acl e Bl vd. , Colum bia. 

Miss SA RAH JA NE WILLIER, BS 
Eel ., a nd llruce Johnson , on Aug. 2, in 
Paris, Mo. T h ey li ve in Ames, Iowa , 
whe re h e is working on his maste r 's 
d egree at Iowa Sta te U nive rsi t y. 

Mrs. Ca il Doss Ca rpenter a nd LARRY 
D. CAMPBELL, A£\, on .Jul y 18, in Men 
do n , Mo. At home on Rt. 2, Box 804, 
Pun ta Gorda , F la. Lany is e mployed as 
a water fow l bio log ist liy the F lo rida 
Came and Fresh Wat e r Fish Co mmis
sion. 
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Miss J ANE H . FRY, BS F.d .. and 
DONALD F . REED , BS Ed .. 0 11 Aug. 1, 
in Eldon , Mo. At home a t 3 12a Fulker
son t. , J efferson Cit y, Mo. Il e is phys
ica l educa tion supervisor of clc111 entary 
schools and fres hman baske1 ha ll coach 
in J efferson Ci ty, and she a lso teaches 
th ere. 

Miss SALLY KOBERT, Euuc. '61, 
and RIC HARD CA RLSON , BS ME, on 
Aug. 15, in Doniphan , Mo. He is a me
chanical engineer wi1h Ford Moto r Co., 
in St. Louis, Mo. 

Miss Caro l Kappelm an and JOHN F. 
YOSS. BS BA, on .June 5, in Kan sas City, 
Mo. They li ve in Kansas Ci1y. where he 
is empl oyed with Peat , Marwi ck, Milch · 
e ll anrl Co. , public accounting fir111 . 

'64 
Miss BEVERLY ANN CAG LE, BS Ed .. 

a11d J a ck Donze, on Aug. 1, at Clea r
water, Mo. At home at 40~7 Cypress Ave., 
Bridge1011 , Mo. H e is employee! hy Phil 
lips Pe tro leum Co., and slw teaches 
school. 

Miss PATRI CIA CLONl1. AB . ancl 
HOWARD WRIGHT, Jr .. llS PA , on 
Aug. 22, in Excelsior Springs, Mo. At 
home at 1306 Anthony, Columbia . Mo. 
He attends th e Law Schoo l a t M.U. 

Miss Mary Fran ces Marsh and GEO RG E 
HOWARD CUNNING HAM, BS Agr., on 
Aug. 2!\ , in Morehea d , Ky. He attends 
1he Universi1 y School of Veterinary Med
icine and they live at Cre tvalc Tra iler 
Park in Columbia , Mo. 

Miss Penelope Bai ley. Uni vers i1 y stu 
rl ent. a nd JOH N RICH ARD DRANI
CH AK, BS BA , on Aug. 23, in Eldon , 
Mo. At hom e at the College Town Apts., 
Columbia, Mo. 

Miss CA ROL DAY D UNCAN, BS Nur., 
and RONALD DAJ.E ROBERSON , Engr. 
'6 1, on Au g. 22 , in Brighton. Ill. They 
li ve in J efferson City, Mo. , wh ere she is 
a sch,ool nurse and he is an enginee r wi 1h 
th e Capital City T elephone Co. 

Miss J UDITH KAY EDMONDSON, 
Edu c., and Peter F. Johnson , on Aug. 
22 , in Rol la, Mo., where th ey live a t 
708 Oli ve St. 

Miss R UT H ANN EHLERT, BS BA , 
and Michael D. Vahrenberg, on June 
20, in Higginsvill e, Mo. They live in 
Bellevi lle, 111. She is employed at McDon
nell Aircraft Corporation and he is sta• 
tion ecl at Scott AFil. 

Miss WI IFRED GRAHAM, AB, and 
HERBERT HADLEY SLEIGHT II, Arts, 
on Sept. 4, in Columbia , Mo., where 
they live a t 902 Virginia Ave. He is em
p loyed at the MFA Insurance Co. 

Miss Alice Louise Sneed and Lt. GUY 
RICHARD HACKMAN, IlS ME, on Aug. 
22, in Linn, Mo. They live at Ft. Riley, 
Kan. 

Mi ss SALLY ANNE HAYDON, B BA, 
a11rl David Wayn · co tt , U niversity Sill · 

dent , on Sept. 5. in Kansas C ity, Mo. 
They live in Co lumbia, Mo. 

Miss Lind a Kauffm an a nd WENDELL 
HOFFMAN , J3S Agr. , o n Ju ly 24 , in 
Odessa , Mo. At ho111 c a t 1008 Main , 
Prin ce ton, Mo., wh ere he is e m p loyed 
by Farm ers Horn e Administratio n . 

Miss RITA SUSAN HYM SON , BS BA, 
and LARRY STEINBE RG, BS RA c11m 

lr111de, on A 11 g. 23, in Louisvi lle, Ky. At 
horne at 708 Br ckinridge Lane, Louis
vill e. 

Miss CA ROL LO UESE KLTNGIN -
SMITH, BS Ed ., a nd DONALD MILLS, 
M.Ecl. '63, o n Aug. 15, at Un ionville, 
Mo . At home at Go7 S. 41h St. , Columbia , 
Mo., wh ere he teaches a t University High 
School. 

Miss EDRA C. KOEN , BS Ed. , a nd 
Douglas Bruce A ichele , on Aug. 22 , in 
Mexi co, Mo . At home a t Pine Grove 
Trailer Court, Colum bia . Mo. H e is a n 
ass istant in s1ructor at f. U., a nd she 
teaches a t Ha ll sv ille, Mo. 

Miss HARRIETT LAND A ' A B, anu 
.J ohn Dennis Mi chael , Uni versity stu • 
dcnl , on June 9, in Han ni ba l, Mo. At 
home a l 10 15 So u1hpark Dr. , Apt. 1, 
Co luml.Jia, Mo. , where she teaches at J ef
ferson Junio r High School. 

Miss Mary Fran ces Wi lson and JACK 
LICHT, BS Ed., on Aug . 29, in Linn, 
Mo., whe re they make their home. H e 
teaches at Linn Techni ca l College . 

Miss SHARON ANN WERR, Home 
Ee., a nd VIRGIL LOUTS METTE, Grad., 
on Aug. 15, in Co lumhi a, Mo. A t home 
at w12 College, Apr. # 6, Colum bia, 
where he is a grad uate student. 

Miss KATH RY N LO UISE M cG LAM
E RY, HS Ed., a nd David Hughes Mau
pin , a n Aug. 22 , in Cent ra lia, Mo . They 
live in Ca mbridge, Mass., where he at
tends H a rva rd Uni vers i1 y. 

Miss Peggy Ann Sch11stc r and R UDY 
LEE KOCH , BS HA, o n Aug. 29, in 
Boonville, Mo. T hey li ve a t Rocheport, 
Mo. 

Miss NANCY JEA N NOTTROTT, 
Ed uc., and J\ARRY PACK, BS BA were 
married recentl y in Sante Fe, N. M. 

Miss JA N ICE LORENE T HOMAS, BS 
Ed., and Roger G ene Baker, on Aug. 23, 
at Marshall , Mo. At hom e at 767 Clark 
Ave. , J efferson C ity, Mo., where he is 
employed by Von H offm an Press. 

Miss Virginia Adeline Hope a nd 
THO MAS SELVEN T YSON, Arts, on 
Aug. 30, in Doniphan , Mo. T hey live at 
34 15 Virginia St. , Kansas City, Mo. Both 
attend U.M.K.C. 

Miss NANCY LEE WOODS, BS Ed., 
anu DOUGLAS LEN DeLISLE, AB, on 
Sept. 12, in Ferguson, Mo. They live in 
Maryla nd . 

Miss KAR EN McCU LLO UGH, Educ., 
and r-·recl Schne ider, Jr., were married 
recentl y in Ferguson , Mo. Th ey Jive in 
Kansas C i1 y. Mo., where she teaches 
school and he is working on his master's 
degree at U. M.K.C . 

Miss G lenn a Ka y Thorpe, U niversity 
sen ior. an rl JOH N M IC HAEL SHANNA 
HA N, AB , 0 11 Scp1. r,, a t R o lla , Mo. At 
ho me at 1508 Sylva n La ne, Columhia , 
Mo . H e is enrolled in th e grad uate school 
a t M .U. 

Miss PAT RIC IA KAY BRIGGS, BS 
Ed .. and T HEOl1OR E ALT.F.N ZIEG 
LER. MS, on Sep1. 19. in Macon , Mo. 
T hey li ve in 1-'lorirla, wh ere he is em
ployed as a sa 11itaria 11 with th e U. S. 
Public H ealth ervice. 

Miss C HRIST INA ALECKSON, Arts , 
and Rohe n R . Nicho ls, University sen
ior , on Se pt. 3, a t Grandv iew, Mo. T hey 
live at th e Gooclso 11 A pts., Columbia, 
Mo. 

Miss I.I NDA SHOOK. Ans, and Lr. 
JA C K KI NG, BS BA , on Sept. 18, in 
J\oonville, Mo. Ar ho me at Whispering 
Winds Tra ile r Ct. , Prin ce George C. H., 
Va . H e is sia t io11ecl a L Fort Lee, Va . 

Miss Prisci I la 
WAYNF. EDW IN 

De n II y Spencer 
McREY NO LDS, 

and 
B 

Agr. , on Sept. r,, at Sh e lbyv ill e, Mo. T hey 
live in Nevada , Mo ., wh ere he is on th e 
s ta ff of the Soi l Co nserva tion Service . 

Miss JA CQUELINE DESCHU , BS Ed., 
a nd Neil Herte nstein , on Aug. 15, in Fer
guson, Mo. They live at 709a E. 13th St., 
R olla , Mo. , wh e re he is a student at the 
University of Missouri at R o ll a a nd she 
tea ches school. 

Miss KAREN K. MILLER, BS HE, 
and Clark Whiteaker Davis on J a n . 22. 
T hey li ve in C hicago, Ill. 

Miss MARCIA CA ROL O'FFUTT, BS 
Eel., and CUFFORD RUSSEL L KIRBY, 
Jr., BS Ed. , on June 20, at Orrick, Mo. 
A second lieutenant in th e Marin es, he 
is stationed at Quanti co, Va . 

Miss JONNIE SUZANNE SHULTZ, 
BJ , and J oh n A lton Ba chman , Un iversity 
student, on Jun e 9, in Columbia, Mo. At 
home at 2402 H endri x Dr. , Columbia. 

Miss SUSAN MASO McINTYRE, BJ, 
a nd BRUCE FOLEY HALL, A B '63, IlJ 
'63, on Jul y 18, in Kirkwood, Mo. They 
live in Joplin , Mo. 

Miss SUSAN COLE, Arts, and DAVID 
L. KLUG, BS ME, on Feb. 1, in Colum
bia, Mo. They live in St. Louis, Mo. 

Miss BONNIE RUTH SHAFER, Educ. 
'63, and Lt. CHARLES SCHERER, Jr., 
BS Ed., on Feb. 2, in Perryville, Mo. 

Miss MARTHA ANN CLAY, BS Ed., 
and WILLIAM HENRY DUKE III, BS 
EE, on July 11, in Joplin , Mo. At home 
at 201 N. Moffett Ave., Joplin , where 
h e is a n engineer at Eagle-Picher Co., 
and she teaches school. 
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Miss Patricia Jo Fogl e, nive rsi1 y sen-
ior, a nd Lt. F. WAH LEONG, A B, on 
June 10, in Q uincy, Ill. At home at 16 
Stewart Rel ., Apt. 9, Columbia , Mo. He 
is doing grad uate wo rk in mathemati cs 
:it M. U., und er th e sponsorship of th e 
Air Force. 

Miss BARBARA SUE BUTCHER, IlS 
Eel ., and .JOH N MICHAEL ANGL M, 
BS BA, on June 6, in Kan sas City, Mo. 

Miss MARY CAROL McCLURE, BJ, 
a nd GEORGE E. ·'Skip " MILLS, BJ, in 
late Jul y at .Jefferson City, Mo. T hey li ve 
in En id , Ok la. 

Miss ELLEN CLAIRE ROBERTS, AR 
(WO), a nd CHARLES O. Oe RlEM ER, 
IlJ , on Jul y 3. They li ve at 807 McKnigh1 
Rel ., University City, Mo. He is em • 
ployed in the publi c relat ions depa rt• 
ment o f So uth western Bell Telep hone 
Co., in St. Louis. 

Miss Caro lyn Be th H ertz and LIL
BUR N ALVIN SPINDLER, BS .EE, on 
July 11, in La Plata , Mo. T hey li ve in 
Su nnyva le, Ca li f., wh ere he is employed 
by th e W es1e rn Electri c Co. 

Mi ss MARY ALICE STONE, G rad. 
'63, a nd WILLIAM H. MORMAN, .Jr. , 
B EE, on Jul y 25, at Chaffee, Mo. 

M is MARY EDNA WHEELER, BS 
'ur. , a nd Cha rles Curtis F u lle r, Univer

sity student in the School of Medicine, 
on Jul y 18, in Kansas City North, Mo. 
They live in Columbia , Mo. 

Miss MARTHA ANN HINSON, BS 
Ed ., and RANDALL W. TONE, BS 
ME, on June 10, in Kennett, Mo. They 
live in Baton Rouge, La ., where h e is 
emp loyed with the Humble Oil Co. 

Miss JANE ANN SHOUSH, BS Ed., 
and ROBERT GENE HARRISON, AB, 
on June 11 , in l'est us, Mo. T hey li ve a t 
1614 W ilson Ave., Columbia, Mo. Sh e 
teaches musi c a t Harrisburg, Mo. a nd h e 
is emolled in th e graduate school at 
M.U. 

Miss BARBARA GALIN BOST, BS 
Ed ., a nd ROBERT ROSS THOMPSON , 
BS Agr., on June 13, in She lby, N . C. 
T hey live in Charlotte, N . C., where he 
is associa ted with the North Carolina 
Na tional Bank. 

Mi ss Jan Mira Merritt and HAROLD 
BECK, Jr., BS Agr., on July 11 , in W eb 
ster Groves, Mo. T hey live in Columbia, 
Mo., wh ere he is attending the School 
of Veterinary Medicine at M.U. 

Miss Margy Dean Roark and Ens. 
SAMUEL DEA STAIR, BS, on July 
19, at Ande rson, Mo. T hey live in Pen 
sacola , F'la., where he is sta tioned with 
the Naval Air Corps. 

Miss KATHRYN SUE BARNES, BS 
Ed. cum Laude, and ROBERT SCHEIDT, 
BS, on Aug. 9, at Columbia, Mo. They 
live in Ann Arbor, Mich., where he is 
doing graduate work on a teaching fe l
lowship at the University of Michigan. 

Mi ss SARA LEE FA UROT, BS Ed ., 
a nd VICTO R JOHN VAN DYNE, Arts, 
Educ. '62, on A ug. 1 , in Co lumbia, Mo. 
T hey li ve in Richmond , Va. , where he is 
employed wilh Adco Chemi ca l Co. 

Miss .J UDITH ANN EADS, BS Ed ., 
and JAMES WADE ELLIOTT, BS Ed . 
'6 1, on Aug. 15, at the Lake of the Oz
a rks, Mo. T hey live in Kansas City, 
wh e re he atte nds the School of Den
tistry a t the University of Missouri at 
Kan sas City. 

M iss .J ULIE ANN SWYERS, BS Ed. , 
and Jimm y Odus Winblood in early Au 
gust in J3ren twood, Mo. T hey li ve in 
No rman , Ok la., whe re he is study ing 
ae rospace engineering at 1he University 
of Oklahoma. 

M iss SANDRA LA NG FORD, BS Ed. , 
and John Marshcl Go rdo n, University 
student , on A ug. 15, in Denver, Colo. 
At horn at 1406 Pa rkade Blvd ., Colum 
bia, Mo. he teaches music a t .Jelierson 
Juni or and Hick ma n High schools. 

Miss CAROL RESIN GE R, BJ, and 
BARRY FITZG ~RALD H UBllARD , 
Arts '63, on Jul y 26, in Macon , Mo. H e 
is stationed at Los Alam itos (Cali f.) 
Nava l Air S1a tion. 

Miss Caro lyn Ka ye Sm ith , University 
junior, a nd PETER B. ROZIER, BJ, on 
Aug. 15. in Ladue, Mo. At home at , 17 
S. 8th St., Colum bia, Mo., where he is 
employed in the adve rtising department 
of the Co lumbia Dail y T ri bu ne. 

Miss Ka thern Lee Sapp ington, Unive r
si ty sen io r, and .J OSEPH EDWARD 
CANDA , J r., All , on Aug. 22, in Colum 
bia, Mo. He is attending the School of 
Law at M.U. 

Miss MARY MARGARET TWITTY, 
BS BA , a nd Tea rl e Bruce Cosselle, on 
Aug. 15, in Spri ngfie ld , Mo., where they 
make th eir ho me at 1510 Orland. He is 
employed at Household Finance Co r
pora ti on there. 

Miss MARY MARGARET SCHLUE
TER , Educ. , a nd H oward Powell Ma t
th ews, in W ebster Groves , Mo. , recentl y. 
T hey are in tra ining for th e Peace Corps 
at the Un ivers ity o[ Ca li fo rnia; he will 
teach at th e University of Ethiop ia in 
Add is Ababa, and she will work in el
ementary educa tion. 

Miss SUSAN VIRGINIA CASON, BS 
Nur. , and GEORGE LEONARD GI LLE, 
BS Agr., on Aug. 22, in W e bster Groves, 
Mo. At home at 106 E. Stewart Rel., Co
lumbia, Mo. H e is working toward a 
master's degree in agricu lture at M.U. , 
a nd she is a staff nurse at the University 
Medical Center. 

Miss CAROLINE SWATEK, BS Nur ., 
and J oe Dempsey Bailey on Aug. 22 , in 
Mexico, Mo. T hey live in Cambridge, 
Mass. , where he is a senior at Harvard 
University and she is doing grad uate 
study in psychiatric nu rsing at Boston 
University. 

Miss .J ULIE ANN ZUMWA LT, BS Ed ., 
and Ens. RONNIE G ENE CARTER., BS 
Ed., on Aug. 16, in Columbia, Mo. 

••• 

DEATHS 
, , , t ,, 

Paul T. H arwig has notified th e A lum
nus of rh e death of his aunt, EMMA 
DEPEE, AB '99, on April 5, in Eads, 
Colo. 

Dr. WILBU R L. HOLLISTE R, Med. 
1900, on Oci. 11 , 1963, in San Angelo, 
Tex.; a practi cing ph ysician and surgeon 
sin ce 1903 (60 yea rs); born a t DeWitt , 
Mo. , he was 88 yea rs o ld at the time of 
his dea th . Survivors include his wife, 
of 1314 S. Oakes SL, Sa n Angelo. 

SYLVA NUS CA RLYLE SHIPLEY, ns 
1900, on Sept. 1.1, in Vero Beach, Fla .; a 
na1ive of Bethany, Mo .. he re1ired in 
19.15 af1 er 16 yea rs as chief engineer for 
Minn ea polis-Honeywe ll Co. ; organized 
1 he engin eering and technical school shop 
co urses at th e University of Cin cinn ati 
in 190 1; se rved on th e engineeri ng facu l
ty al 1h e Universi1 y o f Minn eso ta from 
1907 -1930 and at one time headed 1he 
Mechanica l Engineer ing Department 
th ere; d uri ng a leave of absence from 
19 17-18, he was ch ief enginee r at the 
Doble-Detroit Co., where he ach ieved a 
successful design of a steam -prope lled 
a u tomobile ; headed th e mecha nical 
engineering departm ent of the Ameri
ca n-suppo rted Robert College in Con 
stan tin ople (now Istanbu l), T urkey, dur
ing a econd leave of absence from 1920-
22; he was listed in " Who 's \.\lho in 
Engineering" and held membership in 
Sigma Xi a nd Pi Ta u Sigma; he moved 
to Vero Beach in 1945. Survivors include 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Barney, Vero 
Beach, Fl a., a nd Mrs. Robert Ra msd ell , 
Katamandu , Nepa l; severa l grandchi l
dren; and a sis1er, ED ITH SH I PLEY, 
AB 1900, BS Ed. 1goo, of 440 Lafayette 
Ave. , Cin cinnati , Ohio ,1r,220. Mrs. Ship
ley died in 1963. 

WALTER ROBERT CRAIG, Arts 
' 11 , on March 27, in San Fran cisco, Calif. 
Survivors includ e a sister, Mrs. Lloyd R . 
(SADIE CRAIG) Killam , AB '1 0, 802 
Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu , Hawaii; and 
two brothers , H . M. C RAI G, Agric. ' 16, 
302 Exchange Bank Bldg., Co lumbia, 
Mo. , and JOHN KENNETH CR AIG, 
Arts '23, 721 14th Ave., Sa n Francisco. 

BEN D. LIPSCOMB , BS EE '1 1, of 
Kansas City, Mo. , on Oct. 6, at a Lake 
of the Ozarks motel in Ca mden1on, Mo.: 
rea red in Columbi a, Mo., he was a n en
gineer for th e General Electri c Co., for 
40 years; held memberships in the Un i
versity Alumni Associa tion , the Engi 
neers Club, th e Univers ity Q uarterback 
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C lu li, a nd 1h e .JO Years . .\ gn C:0 l1111111 
Clu b. Survivi11 g ll r · h is wir, ·. o r :iH2 .i 

L ocus t , Ka nsas C il )' : a d a 11 c; h1cr : fo m 
b ro 1h c rs. 1wo of who 1n a rc M. U. a lunrni 
- STERJ.J NC UPSCOMn , i\gr ic. ' 11 , 
Ba rto w, Fla., and M. I·:. Lll'SC:0~11\ . BS 

Agr. ' 1r, , 3209 W . Riversid e Dr .. Fon 
M ye rs, Fl a .; and 1wo sis1c rs, 011 c "" 

al11mn a of M .U.- Mrs. A. M. (VIR · 
GI.NIA LIPSCOMB) Seddo11 . Ar1 s 'o;;, 
80 1 S. C ree11 wood , Co lu mbi a. 

Mrs. H e nry (MATIEI. MARQIIIS) 
Birdso11 g, Arts ' 1 2 , in 1')G2. al Fairlidcl , 

Ca lif. 

W . ROBF.RT HA LE , BS Agr . ' 1 2 . on 

Jul y 27, a t a Pe rth Amboy (N . .J .) hos• 
pi ta l; a m e mber of lhe Middlesex .011n • 
ty Tina rd of Freeh old e rs for 2 1 years and 
its direc tor for 1r, yea rs; whe n he re tired 
in 19r,r, he was given th e till e of clircc• 
tor e m e ri lLIS, th e on ly freeho ld er with 
this honor in the state; vi ce- presidc11t of 
the Hal ec rest Co., president of th e Edi · 
son Asphal t Co ., and chairman o f 1h e 
board of the Edison Bank: a na1 ive of 
Crocke r, M o., h e was scie n ce a ssis1 a n1 
dairy husbandman in the U. S. De part • 
m ent of Agricu l111 re (1917-2 1); se rved a~ 
genera l m a nage r a nd partner in the 
Wood Brook Farms Co. for 12 years un 
til re tiring in 195~; a ctive in many com • 
munity affairs a nd dairy indus1ry orga n
izations ; former vi ce- preside nt o f 1h e 
N e w York-New Jersey Milk Ins1i1111e. 
and former president of th e New .Jersey 
Milk Council a nd of the New .J ersey 
Milk Industry Association. S11rvivi 11 g arc 
his wife, of H a lecrcst , New D11rham 
Rd. , Me tuchen, N . J .; thre childre11 ; 
a brother; and e ight grandchildre11. 

ROY P . HART, BS C E ' 13, o f S1. 
Lo ui s, Mo .. o n O ct. 3, when aue nding 
the Uni ve rsity o f Missouri -Ok la h o m a 
State 11ivc rsity foo1ba ll ga m e a t Col11m • 
hia ; a nati ve o f Springfi e ld , Mo. , h e was 
rC' lircd vice-pres id e nt o f the Missouri 
Pa cifi c Rail road ; h e joined MOPA C in 
'!l' '.l as tim e keepe r, progress ing to chie f 
eng in ee r ancl chief ope r a , in g o fli rc r he• 
for bccoining vi cc -prcsicl cn t in charge 
o f o pe ra I io ns ; h e rel i reel in , 91, 1. Sur• 
vi vors in r lnde hi s wife. o f 719 Tu xedo 
Blvd. , W c bs1er G roves, Mo .; a son ; 
1hree d :rn g h1 e rs : and a b ro th e r. 

JOH DEAN O!CKERSO N , RS Agr. 
' 14 , on A ug. 17, in San Ma 1co, Calif.; a 
native of Sh elbin a , Mo .. he spe nt the last 
30 yea rs in Ca li fornia , wh ere h e was 
e mpl oyed b y Swift & Co . as a cattl e bu y
e r ; h e re tired in 195.1 afte r 35 years 
with lh e compan y. Survi vors include a 
daughter and three grandchildre n. Mrs. 
Di ckerson died in 1960. 

WALTER C. SWARNER, BS Agr. ' 14, 
on March 23, 19r,9. in M erced es , T ex .; 
a county agent in Missouri for some 
years be fore moving to T e xa s, whe re h e 
raised citrus fru it in the Rio Gra nde 
Va lley; a native of Clarksburg . M o. Sur• 
vivo rs include hi s wife, of RFD 1, M e r • 
ced es; a son and two grand childre n . 

Mrs. RACHEL BAER Elgas, AM '1 7. 
on Sept. 24 , in St. Louis, Mo.; o ne of 
the first trained professional socia l 
workers in St. Louis; after a long ca ree r 
in the fi e ld in both St. Loui s and N e w 
York, sh e re tired la st Apr il , ye t contin • 
u ecl working as a voluntee r ; was case SU· 

pc rvisor of the Gir ls Pro1 cc 1.i ve Asso cia · 

1io n duri ng W or ld War I , and the n 
se rved 18 yea rs as probati on office r o [ 
rh e ju venil e co url ; sp ent six years in 
New Yo rk, wh re sh e tau g ht classes for 

re fugees; in 195"1 she rece ived the Criese
di cck l\rot l1 e rs Achi evem ent Award for 
111 c rit o ri o us se rvi ce , as we ll as manv other 
h o nors from orga ni za ti o ns to which sh e 
ga ve h e r tim e; th ere a rc no immediate 
s11rvivo rs. 

D UANE L. TIC E, AR '1 7, on Aug. 
10. Survived by hi s wife , 1h e fo rm e r 
GRACE REEVE , BS Ed. '16 , AR '17 , o f 
2070 vV. La ne Ave., o lumbus, Ohio. 

ROBERT NORMAN YOU , G , Agric. 
' 18, on Sept. ~o. in West Plains , Mo.: 
a we ll -known oi l dis I rib111or , who was 
in business w ith hi s broth e r in the Wil 
hoit Oi l Co. until 1929, whe n they as
sumed th e di stributorship for the Phi l
lips P e tro leum Co . Survivors in add i
tio n to his broth er includ e his wife and 
daughter, bo th of t.h c h ome a t 8 15 
Grace Ave. , W est Plain s. 

FLOYD LEE COLLOP, Agric. '21 , in 
June, 1964, at Kirksvill e, Mo. 

J ULIA VIVIAN TURNER, Agr ic. 22, 
on Se pt. 26, in Col 11 ml ia, Mo.; a n e m 
ployee of th e Unive rsit y for 36 years, 
sh e re tired in 1958 b ecause of ill h ea lth . 
Survived by two brothe rs: JAME C. 
TUR NER, Agric. '3 1, Ashland , Mo. ; and 
William Turne r, Bluffton, Mo. 

DUPUY C . WARWICK , LL.13. '22, of 
Ka nsas City, Mo., on Se pt. 8, at his 
summe r hom e in P c hhle Beach , Calif .; 

Edwin J. Stark, president of Stark Bra's Nurser ies & 
Orchards Co., and member o( the University of 
Missouri Board of Curators , died October 13 in 
Lou isiana, Mo., where he had lived all his li fe . In 

which he held at the time of his death were: member 
of the board of directors of the Bank of Louisiana; 
chairman, quarantine committee, America n Associa
tion of Nurserymen; and vice-president, Un ited Fund 
of Buffalo Township. a li fe-long association 

with the nurseries firm, 
he became its president 
in 1953. Beginning in 
1928, he served as as
sistant s cretary and as
sistant treasurer. Mr. 
Stark was elected to the 
board of directors in 
1935 and was in charge 
of propagation and pro
duction from that time 
until his election as pres
ident. 

Mr. Stark was also 
president of the board Erlwin ]. Stark 

of trustees of the Missouri State Fruit Experiment 
Station, Mountain Grove, and president of the Press
Journal Publishing Co. of Louis iana, Other offices 

Through the years, Mr. Sta rk had been active in 
many local civic affairs and various fund-raising cam
pa igns. He was associated with the Great Rivers Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America. He was appointed to 
th e Board of C urators ear ly in 1963. 

Mr. Stark was a former presidem of both the West
ern Association and American Association of Nursery
men. He was a past member o( the board of trustees 
o( Hannibal-LaGrange College, past president of the 
Missouri USO, and was Pike County de[ense cha ir
man from 1 942 to 1946. 

Mr. Stark , born in Louisiana in 1898, attended 
Culver Military Academy and in 1920-21 attended the 
Univer ity. During World War ] , he enlisted in the 
Army and was assigned to a headquarter motor com
mand at Camp Monet, N. J. 

Mr. Stark is survived by his wife, the former Wi l
leyne Crewclson, Arts '18. 
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widt'l v k11 ow 11 Kan sas C il ) lav.ryc r who 
was i11 s1 ru1n c 111 a I in devc l11p i ng scve ra I 
la rge fi r m s, among 1hc111 1lw Fi rs , Fed 
e ra l Sa vings a nd Loan Associa 1ion a nd 
T h e Gro lier Society: he p layed a sim 
ilar ro le in reo rg;ini, ing th e M isso u r i
Ka nsas P ipe line C:o.; ad 111i11 ed 10 th (' 
M isso u r i Rar in ' !I~ ~ a nd f11 1111dcd tit (' 
lin11 now kno wn as \•Va rri ck . l.evin c and 
C rcene: cha in na n o f Cent ra l Sta tes Sled . 
Inc.. a nd th l' First Fcd n a l Sa vings ;11ul 
l.oa 11 Asso r ia 1i o 11 : a director o f th e C it ,· 
llo nd & Mo rt gag,· Co .. a nd th e A 111 c ri 
rn 11 a Corpo ra tio n of Nt' w Yo rk : " m e 11 1-
lw r o f th e K,rnsas C it y. M isso nr i a nd 
.\111 cr ica 11 Bar as."lo f ia 1i o n s: co111rihu1io11s 
111 ,1 y li e ,n ad r 10 t·he D 11 p 11 y Goza \ Va r 
r 'rk Me m ori a l fun d o f th e ll ni ve rs i1 1 
of M isso ur i I.a w Schoo l Fo11nda ti o n
'1 t· was a rn cIn her nf 1 h<' la 11 cr. Su rvivor!-1 
i11 c l111 1<· h is wifl'. o f T he \Va lnt1t s. !iOl'l 
\Vmna ll Rd ., Ka11 sa s C it ) : two d a ugh 
rn ,; a hro th c r a 11d a s ist e r . 

Dr. CF.O RGF. W II.Ll /\M CAY . A rts . 
Med . '23 . on Sep t. r. a t. I ro nt o n , Mo .: 
surgeon a nd gene ra l practitio ne r in l ru 11 -
ton fo r 34 yea rs: se rved in th e " Rai11 ho w 
Di visio n " i11 Wor ld W a r I: rn m 111i ss iu 11 ed 
a Majo r in the Mrdi ca l C:o rps i11 1942. he 
p,1r ti r ipa ted i11 the :--.'o n11 ,1 11d y l11 v;1s io 11 
a nd snved wi11t l.ihc ra ti 1111 Forces 1h ro ug h 
Fra nct' . lle lg it1111 ,11,d Cl' nn a n v. suhse 
q11 e111l y rece ivi11 g th e· Fn ·11 r lt Croi x d t' 
C: 11 e rre , Be lgia n Croi x d e c: 11 ,·rrc. a11 d " 
pe rsona l Ci ta t io 11 fro m Preside 111 Roose 
ve lt : h e was o n I he sta ff o f Si . Ma ry's 
o f th e Oza rks Hosp it a l, a nd a vis itin g 
sta ff 111 em hcr o f St. Mary's . S1 . l.u ke's . 
a nd Barnes hosp it a ls i11 St. 1.n tti s : It ,· 
was a Fe llow o r the I111 crna ti n 11 a l C:o ll l'µ ,· 
o f S11 rgco 11 s a 11d a 111 e 111 he r o f th e A mn
ica 11 , M isso u r i. a nd So11thc rn 111 cd ica l as
,:ocia lio ns; he a lso was a m em he r o f the 
Pa tt A m erica n Su rg ica l Assoc ia ti o n ; re 
ce ived the M.D. degree fro m , ~rashing ron 
Un iversit y in 1926. Survived hy a so n. 
l1r. C f.O RC E ROCF. R CAY. M.D. 'li t . 
Ne w10 11 C:orn(.'r. Mass.: a da 11 g-h te r. Vir
g ini a Ca y. Nt'w Yo rk C: i1 y: a 11 d 1111·1:,· 
g rancl childt-e n . 

Dr . (; f l. I. ES F.D WA RD H O RR OCK .~. 
I\_I '22 . A B '2fl. BS Mecl . ~.'> - in l h :Ct' 111 · 
he r , 19/ir,, a t Sa n A11 10 11 io, Tf'x. 

SU E Kl :--.' KEAD. Edtt c. ',c,. 111 11 ifi11 . 
a l Ka nsas C it ) . Mu. 

M rs. E 11 gen c / IH 'T II I. EE YO UN G ) 
Ke ll y. BS Ed . '26. o n .~cpt . r,, a t a Fo rt 
Scott (Kan .) hosp it a l nea r he r ho m e a t 
Ri cha rds , Mo .: survived by a siste r , Mrs. 
Ray m ond R. / R U BY LOll ISE YOUNG ) 
l\11rn s, A fl ·~ri, BS f.d . ' , (j , r,r, I Iig hga IC 

Rd .. St. l.0 11is, Mo . 

Mrs. _l a mes M. l.awso 11 (J UAN IT A 
H ENDE RSON), UFA '30, on March ' ii , 
i11 San Fra nc isco, Ca li f. 

ELON ELD R EU T HOMAS. J o urn . 
'iio, 0 11 Se p t. 18, 111 Ka nsas C ity, Mo. : 
p res id ent of th e T h om as Crai n Fu mi -

Ii"'" Co .. ,111d a t one ti nte :1 cirrn la tio n 
crew 11 1,111 :,gc r fo r th e W('f' kl y Ka tt sas C: i1 y 
Sta r. Surviving arc- h is wife· ,1 nd sun . of 
11,; 0 1 lle lind e r Rd .. Ka 11 ·;;1s Ci ty: 
,l;111g h tcr; and fo u r g ra11 dchild rc11 . 

CAR I. E. II R f(;(; .~O N. BS PA ':t i · 011 
Oct. Ii . in St. l.n tti s, Mn. : :t tea cher itt 
St. Lo ui s p tthli c schoo ls fn r ~H yea rs: 
111· h ad he<" 11 sor i:il st111l ics lcar ht'r a l 
C le1t·la111 I H ig h Schoo l th e past 18 years. 
Sttr viv<'d hy hi s wife . of fio 1 I Th o!o1a11 
.\ vt· .. S1. l .0 11i s, and 1wo ...:011s . 

,l tt d g(' J. MA RCI 'S KIRT I.I-: Y . . \I\ ·:11, 
1.1. .B. '33, o n Sept. 3" · i11 Ka 11 ~a, Ci ty. 
Mn .: j ttdge of Div isio n Ill o f t lt c .J a ck
so 11 Co1111t y Cirrn it C:o un s in ce ' !J!i7 : 
11 a ti ve o f Moo resv ille . Mo ., he 111 ovecl 
to I11 d c pend encc in ICJfl3 , wh e 11 he he
cam e associa tc-d with the law fi rm n ( 

l\111T 11 s & B111-r11 s. whi ch co11 t i11 11ecl u111il 
h is appo intm e 111 to tlt c bench ; se rved 
as 111 11nicipa l j udge of ln d epc11 cl e ncr 
( 1938-42): hern m e ass ist,111 1 J ackso 11 
Count y co u nse lor , !hen nam ed co unt y 
rn 1111sc lor in ' !l:, 'I; a leader 0 11 the cir
rn it co 11 r t, he was one o f seve ral j tt d gcs 
rcs po 11 sihl e fo r swee p i11 g changes i11 
rn 11 rt p roced ures: ;1 ,n emhr r of 1he ad 
viso ry hoard o f the Ch risn1:11 1-Saw y,·r 
lla 11 k in I11d c pc 11clence. of ih l' A11, c r i
r,11,. Missouri . Ka 11 s:-r s Cit y a 11d lncl ,·
pt·11d c11<:c bar a si·o cir1l ions. and 1h c.· Am<•r. 
inr 11 _l11 di ca 111 rc Society. Survivl' rl hy hi s 
wife ( HAZF. I. N IC KELL. HFA '33) . of 
,lio~ ,,v. I.ex ing to 11 Ave .. l11d e pc11denrt': 
1hrce da 11 g l1 1e rs. MA RY EI.I. EN KIRT-
1.F.Y, I\S F.d . '(i11, and Ma rci a. bo th of 
th e ho me. a11d Mr•· . ()011ald / KA R F.~ 
KI RTLEY) S111 h bs. Edu c. 'i (J . 111 2K 
\\lo n rn 11 Terr .. Ka 11 sas Ci I ) : a hro l lt n : 
two siste rs, Mrs. L. M. (MA R Y KIR T 
LEY) 1-'o x, A B '27. Bo x 307. Creenev illc. 
Te n n .. an d Mrs. Ri ha rd B. /KAT H
ERI N E KIRTLEY) Dow . AB '28, 6 11 
SL Fni ncis Rd .. Balt imore, Md.: and 
1h rce gra 11d childre 11 . 

E U ZA B F.TI-I I.. -~.,\ WYE R. Ph .ll . ':Fi· 

of Co rne li a , c:a .. ' " ' F .. h. 1 I -

Mrs . .f. M il o Pollock (MA R( ;A RET 
1.0l ' ISE D WY ER), I\S Ed. '3fi , in 1963 
a t Mem p hi s, T e n11 . 

S ID N EY E. PAI :\'TE R, J r .. IIS Eel .. 
'4 0 , o n April 13, '!)fi t , in Rio de J ane iro , 

Brazi l. 

KE IT H M . ST ENGE R. US BA '.10. 011 
Sept. 13, in Springfi e ld , Mo . 

D r . FO RR EST I.. SEAL, G rad . 194li-
1H, o n Sep t. r,; , i11 I.os A11 ge ll's, C:a lil. ; 
associa te professor of speech at th e Uni 
vers it y o f South e rn Ca lifornia for th e 
past nine yea rs, he rccc 11t.l y rcs i~11 ('d to 

ltccome di recto r o f the grad ua te prova 111 
i11 speech a t Ca li forni a Sta te Co ll ege a l 
Fulle rto n; a n a utho r ity on c lassica l a 11 d 
111 ed ieva l rhe to ri c, he lrnd p rev io uslv 
ta ug h t in R oches ter , in cl. , a t Step hens 

College, Colu mb ia . Mo .. a nd a t De Pa u w 
Uni ve rsit y, Green as tl e. l11 d .: he h e ld 
the first Purd u Rcsca r h Fo u nda tio n 
scholarsh ip eve r g ran ted for a li be ra l a rts 
slt rcl y when he wro te his d isse rta tio n for 
the Ph .D . degree in 19:,4: a m ember o f 
th e Spea h Associa ti on o f Amer ica . th ,· 
Wes te rn Speech Associa tio n , and th e 
A111 c ri nt 11 Fore11 sic Assor ia tio n , se r v in g 
th e la tt er as 11 a 1i ona l sec retary-treasure r. 
Sttrvivccl hy Ids wifl' an,! two da ug h 
ters. o f 1r,2r, F. . Broo kd a le PL, Fu lle r-
10 11 . Cali f. 

\\I E:'\ ll EI.I . 1-1 . RI C H MO ND, A B '-17• 
on Se p !. 13. i11 Springli e ld . Mo. 

LESTER Q ll ISE N BERR Y. fr .. E ng r. 
'c,o. 0 11 Aug·. 21, i11 B11 r li11 gton , Wis.: a 
11 a 1i vc of Co lumhia . Mo. Surv ivo rs in 
cl ude h is wife a 11 d fou r chil dren , of Bur
li11 g1011 : lt is pa rc11t s a 11cl th ree sisters. 

llr. J AMF.S I' . SHOMAKE R. AB 'r, 1, 
1111 May 1, 19li3. i11 Ch ica~o. Ill .. w he r r 
he was a res iden t. docto r a l Presbyte r ian 
St. I.11 ke 's H ospi ta l. Stt rvivcd hy h is w ife , 
a 11d two sons. T imo th y .J a 11 1cs. 3. and 
.J effr ey. I½-

Ca p !. J ACK I' . BOWMAN. US I\ A 
:",½, 0 11 Aug. ~, - i11 th e crash 11 f an A ir 
Fo rrr· F- ,o(i B a ircraft 11 ea r Ma ri a nna . 
Fl a ., while pc rfnrm ing a high speed f11 nc-
1i o11 a l 1es t fli ght a lmo:; t twice the sp eed 
of sound; he was sta ti o 11 ed a t T y11cla ll 
AF B, F la .. a t th e time o f h is dea 1h : a 
11 a t ive of Sikes ton , Mo .: rece ived his w i11 gs 
a l C. rcenville AFB. Mi ss., a11d a rten d l'cl 
acl va n rcd A ll •W('a th cr Fight e r School ill 

Pcrri11 AF B, T ex .: hi s first ass ignrne 111 
as a lig l11 n p il o t was ,11 Yokola A B. 
J apa n : tra tt sferrecl to Bithtrrg. Gcn n a111' 
in 1957 . where he se rved as Fl ight Com 
ma nde r a nd Squadron ln te llige 11 ce Of
fi ce r ; on re tu rn ing sta teside in 19,51. he 
was sta tio ned a t Kincheloe A FB, M ich .. 
as p il o t. and Fligh t Com mande r ; h is Ai r 
Fo rce deco n1 1ions i11 cl ude th e 0 11t sta nd 
i11 g l lnit .'\ wa rd . the Co rn1n encl a ti o n 
Med a l, th e Na tional Dcfe11 sc Se r vice 
Medal. an d the l.ongev it y Se rvice Awa rd 
with Oak I.ca r Cluste r; he re ported to 
T ynda ll in J1111 e 19G~ as Opera tio n a l 
T est. Pi lot ;1 nd as Opera ti ons O ffi ce r fo r 
tit -• '17 ,;oth T es t Sq 11 ad ro 11 . Su rvived hy 
lti s wife, Daw n, and son , J ack Powl'II 
Bow man IT, of 108 Sp m ce. C la rksda le . 
Miss .; his fa the r and mothe r, a nd a 
hroth er, DAV ID GREY ROWMA N , B.~ 
BA '6 1, all of Sikes ton. 

RO BERT F.. SC: H M I EC, A l\ /WD) 
'r, 7, AM '59, 011 Ma rch 9, t!)6t1. i11 St. 
l.o ui s. Mo. 

C H ARI. ES E. KA R P. BJ 'tj 1, ,, f :'vii. 
Ve rnon, N. Y. , o n Jul y 1·• 

J OEL I.E E C: H A ILLAND , l ' n ive rs it.y 
se11i o r, in a u11 e-ca r acciden t on Se p t. 
12, nea r Hay ti, Mo . Surv ived b y hi s pa r
c111 s, Mr. a 11 d Mrs. Benn ie C: hai ll and , 
RI.. ~. Sena th , Mo., an d a b ro the r. 
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_page thirty-six 
In the pasL this depart.menL has dea lt wiLh sig ns to 
be found o n the campus. It is a lie ld with unlimited 
possibilities for comment anti there is no t mwh 
hope th at we ca n eve r record all t.he signs a nd clo 
justice to them. r\ roving camera that Lakes picLures 
of snapshot qualiLy has provider! g limpses o[ three 
of these notices . Of course yo u recogni ze ou r fri end 
Ringo a L the top. In Lhe ce nLe r is a sign [rom the 
old house on Missouri Avenu e th aL served unLil re
cent ly as headq uarters [or the Peace Corps uni t on 
this campu ·. T he wording has Lhe ring of truth in 
it; these thumbs tri ed the bell ;md these fi sts Lri ed 
the door ; the sign was hones t anrl to the point, a l
though the "vVe're H ere!" statement is no longer ac
curate, since th e Peace Corps now has qu arters 
in Whitten Hall. Luckil y for posterity the sign at 
the bottom of the co lumn has been preserved on film 
but otherw ise is non-ex istent; while it lasted it ca used 
some eyebrow ra ising by passersby. All of which was 
unca lled for, inasm uch as this co-educational arrange
ment has g irls on one fl oor and the boys on another 
Hoor, and never the twain shall meet. Oftentimes signs 
placed in campus buildings appear to be a trifl e 
worc.ly. ln the coffee break a rea of .J esse H a ll base
ment there was for a long time thi s pl ea on the wall: 
"Your cooperation is so li cited in keeping this area 
clean. Before leaving please place cups in receptacles 
near entra nce." Not bad for an essay, but b y the 
time its contents have been diges ted, one's coffee 
grows co ld . T he word ie t o[ a ll signs was a hand
lettered job which the Aids and A wa rds Office fo und 
helpful at registration. It bega n: "Wa it! Pl e,1se R ead 
T his- All of lt.- Before as king ques tions of the re
ceptioni st." There fo llowed exp li cit paragrnphs on 
scholarships, Joans, ,1 ncl jobs. The sign ended with: 
"Now-TE there are additiona l questions, please ,1s k 
the receptionist. T hanks. " We have never actua ll y 
seen this next sign, but a lady reporter h ,1s brought 
word that it is placed in the powder room on the 
second floor of J esse Hall. l t m ay be ,1 bit ve rbose, 
but you h ave to ad mi t it is rather elega ntly phrased, 
as yo u would expect a powder room sign to be. In 
part, we are to ld, it reads : "Please Cooperate in 
Keeping T his R est R oom Clean and Orderly. All 
wastepaper and cigarettes should be placed in the 
proper container provided for their disposal. Be sure 
your c igarette is not burning when yo u dispose of 
i t. Do not smear lipstick on furnitu re a nd walls. 
Do not burn shelves or furniture with ciga rettes ." 
Some mischievous types might wonder if it's per
missibl e to burn the she lves and furniture with some 
kind o f fire other than a lighted ciga rette. Finally, if 
there should ever be another fire in Jesse H all and 
someone is in the building, we hope he never en
cou nte rs this sign which is on a wall between the 
third and fourth fl oors, for he will surely perish: 

WA RNI NG: IN CASE 

OF FIRE DO NOT 

USE T HIS WEST 

STAIRCASE {UNLESS 

FIRE IS ON 4TH FLOOR) 

USE EAST STA IRCASE 

100 , AIR CONDITIONED 
PRIVATE BAm · 4 STUDENTS 
MA.IN LOUNGE fOR MEN I WOMEN 
IHDIVIDU4l flOOR LOUNGES 
STUDY ROOMS 
T·V. MU$!( l •UNuE 
RfrREATION ROOMS 
CAFETERIA DINING ROOMS 

p 
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SILENCER 
His business is quiet. He's a General Motors development engineer and his job is to 
help see to it that every GM car operates as smoothly and quietly as advanced 
technology and human skill can reasonably achieve. His work takes him into an 
anechoic chamber at the Milford Proving Ground where walls made of glass-fiber
wedges up to a yard deep absorb 99 percent of the sound made by a car in operation. 

In this room GM cars are "road proved" on a chassis dynamometer under many 
driving conditions and at varying speeds. Every significant noise, no matter how 
slight, is studied, charted, evaluated. Object: quiet. This man and others like him 
never stop striving to reach that goal. 

Highly refined laboratory setups like the Milford anechoic rooms contribute vitally 
to the constant improvement of General Motors cars. But they would be valueless 
without the knowledge and experience of the men who use them. People, after all, 
are the key to the continuing excellence of GM products. General Motors owes its 
position in industry to the dedication and ability of a great many exceptional people. 

GENERAL MOTORS IS PEOPLE ••• 
Making Better Things For You 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

308 Jesse Hall 
Columbia, Missouri 65202 

RETURN REQUESTED 

HONOR ROLL 
OP ALUMNI CHAPTERS 

Those University of Missouri Alumni organizations, by Missouri county and locality outside the state, which 
have earned recognition by strength of paid membership and participation in national and local programs. 

HONOR 
Andrew 
Alchison 
13arry 
Buchanan 
Cape Girardeau 
Carroll 
Cass 
Cedar 
Cole 
Denver, Colo. 
Douglas 
Dunklin 
Grundy 
Howell 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jefferson 
Johnson 
Louisville, Ky. 
Livingston 
Macon 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 
Mississippi 
Moniteau 
Montgomery 
Morgan 
Phelps 
Putnam 
Ray 

Sle. Genevieve 
Sullivan 
Tulsa, Okla. 
,iVarren 
\Vebsler 

DISTINGUISHED 
Audrain 
Garton 
Bates 
Benton 
13oone 
Camden 
Chicago, 111. 
Chrislian 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Clinton 
Dayton, Ohio 
De Kalb 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Harrison 
Holt 
Laclede 
Madison 
Memphis , Tenn. 
Monroe 
Osage 
Perry 
Pulaski 

SL Charle~ 
SL. Louis 
Scou 
Shelby 
Stodt!;1nl 
Texas 
Vernon 
\\1 ;11 Ill' 

\\'right 

SUPERIOR 
TI11tl er 
Caldwell 
Chariton 
Cooper 
Corpus C111 isti, 

Tex. 
Crawford 
Da llas, Tex . 
Daviess 
Dent 
Greene 
Houston, Tex. 
Howard 
Hutchinson, Kan . 
.J acksol1\·ille, Fla. 
.Jasper 
Kansas City 
Knox 

Lafayette 
Lawrence 
Linn 
Lincoln, Neb. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Mercer 
Miller 
Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
New Madrid 
New York, N.Y. 
Nod away 
Okla. Cily, Okla. 
Omah.i, Neb. 
Oregon 
Pettis 
Pemiscol 
Pike 
Platte 
Pulaski 
Rockford, 111. 
St. Clair 
Saline 
San Diego, Calif. 
San Francisco, 

Calif. 
Scotland 
Taney 
Washington, D. C. 
Worth 

ACTIVE 
Adair 
Callaway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Clark 
F"t. , ,vorth, T ex. 
Gasconade 
Gentry 
Henry 
Honolulu , H awaii 
Lincoln 
Los Angeles, 

Calif. 
Marion 
Newton 
Ozark 
Polk 
Randolph 
St. Francois 
Wichita, Kan . 

ORGANIZED 
Clay 
Franklin 
Lewis 
Ralls 
Schuyler 

HONOR CLUBS: active membership of over 25 per cent of porential. DISTINGUISHED CLUBS: active 
membership of over 20 per cent of potential. SUPERIOR CLUBS: ac1ive membership of over 15 per ccnl 
of potential. ACTH'£ CLUBS: active membership of 01·cr 10 per cent of potential. ORGANIZED CLUBS: 
over 5 per cenl of potential. For information on ranking or position of clubs or any other questions con
cerning existing clubs, contact: Jean Madden, Club Secretary, 308 Jesse Hall, Columbia, l\fo. 


